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Don’t 
Quarrel
About ''tïte time. Probably 

your watch or clock it wrong, 
and yet it isn’t to blame. It 
would keep good time if jou’d
let it.-;- _

Every Watch Needs Cleaning
Regulating and a little repairing now and then. You cannot 
ex pec! *uch fine machinery, to run for, ysart without cleaning; and. 
fresh oiL

Bring Your Watch or Clock to Us
Wticn there U anything wrong with it, we’ll mike it good a> new 
—and we won’t charge you much either.

<~xx

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Challoner & Mitchell, JETELESS
AND

OPTICIANS
47 GOVERNMENT STREET.

TO LJT, -ssr THE STORE
,.&3 Part and Donglai Streets, lately known as the 

Royal Saloon. Apply

The B.C. Land and Investment Agency,
iJ GOVERNMENT STREET I

HEAL ESTATE

lii&HH AKR 8I*K< IAL BARGAINS.
---------------- AAr|>- HBti US. -----------------------
|M«Me wtth 6 roonrr^ - rtWspn
■ sewer connection ............ i. . .11.MO

7 roouasl, Unit-flue* bouse, go<*<i Iwn-
tm................. . l.fm

7 n-viiifrl house. large lot turn... 1,«B*> 
h roomed turn**-, mtnl. ru, extra #pe« lui 
iwautiful corner, with t; roMM

bone**, easy term* .... ......... l.dîio
t A choice WK i»U Hfllvllli- afreet ...........  l.r#«#
' 2 very vhenn Maori Stanley ÀfP:. tofrt|airi|K i *
w mtàf&rw i**t : ^

per iirnoth.
$10.1*6» to loan at low rate»
1 choice tstttve fit ■ MacGregor It lock to let.
Fire, Lift* noil Accident Insurance.

P. C HACQREtlOR & C0.,J
office. Ntik 2 View 81.. opposite Urbtrd.

******ft******************* 
************************** 
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It Will Pay You
To watch our ads. We advertise some
thing Interesting every week, and aa our 
apnée will nut permit us tu quote all the 
articles we carry we wl'l be pleased to 
have you eéII and get our price* tiefore pur- 
< baaing elsewhere.

Our driven for this week: ii ..
A It.Mo VU’S PORK AND BRANS ........

..................................................10 and ir#c. tin
« bLeroBftu new qiam bi i rwm

................................... .. Large Squar.. 40c.
NATIVE PORT WINE ....................35c. b-dtle
A Y LM Ell'S TUMATUKS 1ÛC. tin
AYLMER'S CORN .................................Vic. tin
AYLMER'S I*F.A8 ..................................Vk?. tin
AYLMER'S BEAN* ........................... lOc. tin

Dixi H. Ross & Co.,
CASH GROCERS.

Wanted Purchasers for 
Several Bargains

.We hare r.»r wale In Rh*mRNt'PS| and 
: M ILOING LOTS, which w«* offer on EASY 
TERMS. I

$l30.t**> TO la>A>> on mortgage at lowest 
rates of Intercet.

A ahure of your Fire Inauranr* I» solicit- 
eil for the old reliable ITun ulx of Hartford, 
for e 1 ich we are the general agent».

Cali and »ee us before purchasing else
where. V> een eave you money.

F. O. RICHARDS.
Manager, Vlct. Real Eat. A Ina. Co.. Ltd. 

Corner Ottti*e of the MacGregor Block, 
oppoelie Drlard Hotel.
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The Pacific
Cable

Resolution Providing for Canada 
Paying Share of Addi

tional Cost

Proposal to Extend the Railway 
f From White Horae to 

D&watm.

L-

Report That C.cw's Nest Coal 
Fields Have B.-en Sold 

Is Denied.

BOYAI. VISIT TO AMSTERDAM.

î Î
I Home-Made | 
i Marmalade I

...l.l n... wf-rtwIUenl-SW**.™ rhp TlffiM.I l,v lira,,; ..f Vlmr.h MU.

U'l.-vn Wilhelmin* ami 111# Prince t‘011- 
»ort Welcomed to the' Vîpital.

(Associât* d Tree».)
Amsterdam. Match S.MJuoen W'd- 

helmina and the Prince Consort entered 
thi* city in state this .} morning. The 
Koyal party arrived by tram at balf- 
pai*t eleven, They were receive* Jby the 
principal authorities and xonducted to 
the Royal peviHion. where a brilliant 
array of offii iiiTs, including Ihf guv. i nor 
of the province of Northern Holland and 
high military. Laval and- judicial and 
civil dignitaries had gathered. The 
burgomaster of Amsterdam delivered *» 
address of welcome! _ • ■

Tlw-piwwwft; m state carriage* ïtnî 
eacorteil by the troops, then (rarorM-ii 
the-streets of tie- capital which, in spite 
of th»' rain, were pa^b*d with throng* 
>f oMhnsiastie subjects. The route to 
the palace was lined by the civic guards 
and troop* of the gartis«4i. Salutes were 
final nr-thtTprorttnemn âdvan<«e4l. and the

The African 
Situation

Latest News From Scene of Oper
ations Regarded as Favor- 

able in London.

French is Succeeding in Clearing 
— the eastern District of - 

the Transvaal.

£ i l

\> LOOK IN
5^-

On os and Into oar eboew anil dnlde for 
•7-sdÿ#wWêe?v«» wbfUier or not WftJÈMJÉÉ*, 

for money In t^e shoe line. A ehoe may 
look well on paper or la the window—what 
you want la a «hue which looks well on 
yonr foot and keep» looking well for some 
time. That's where quality counts. We 
claim to furnish footwear that le all It 
should be.

Shoe Emporium
UOTEKNMEXT AND JOHNSON 

STBEET&

ïj.i

'! *

Î In 1 anl 21b. Stone Jars.
; In 1, 4 and 71b. Tins.
*

Hudson’s 
Bay Co’y 
Agents.

v

5 iu 5
— * C îbz

3>
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UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

The Trade are invited to call and inspect our 
many and vaiied lines of Spring Goods, which we 
offer at prices that cannot be beaten.

* J. Piercy & Co.,
S *__Victoria. B. C___• WHOUBSAIaB DRYGOODS1

Fire liisiiriiiice: ROLLED DATS

Ottawa. March Ô. Him. Wiill*D»ZHul 
<rk moved his i-esolutiou in th- lloftsi- 
tv-ilay icspvvtin^ Uu. 1‘actfic cable. The 
««seiotion provided fur makiug urrangc- 
mviits for Camilla paying the idtlitioual 
coat --f it» sjmre for the cable, that i- an 
increase from to £^.i**).isni.
lie explained bricti.v the privileges given 
to th • Hasten! Kxtcft*i«-n Cable com
pany by New South Wales whirh wouM 
âi some ways, interfere with the soccc** 
of the Cacitii- eat le, but he ci>uld" not say 
to what extent.

This ga^c'a chance to W. F. Maclean. 
East York, to^advis aiv the nationalixing 
of tvlv^iaph lilies.

Technical Education.
A delegation representing the leading 

imuiuiL and Uanl» of I kh4c of thr 
ihimiiiion wetted <m the giiterlinieiif lô-'T 
day in support of establishing a national! 
xysTem of fi-ebkjval «sTucation iu school*. | 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier pointed out the 
difficulty of doing so on account of the ! 
i-iintrui uf. sibiKils being within the juris-] 
UU’tion of each province.

Opposed Grand Trunk Hill.
At the raflway committee to-day. the ; 

Grand Trunk railway had a lull to ratify ‘ 
the agreement with the Chicago à Grand 
Trunk company. The hill asked for iu-
i reused bonding puwt n. __

Hon. A. U. Blair oppos«sl this untili it 
w.is amendisl providing that the mutiey 
would 1W nient in C;*naihi. The min- 
istcr did this on n< • miai of the eompany 
.making Vurtlaud it* summer port, tak- 
'ing ap ay trade from Montreal.

L——*■------ - fy~

lit the Hv«*e to-day I». Frawr, Gays- 
hiro, intmthlcvd a bill regarding the 
.British Y it lorn Railway eompany, . Tfi-> 
idil is for the tuiriMise of exteuding ^a 
#‘dtd from White Horse on t • > Dawaos, 
Mr. Fraser also introdurrdl a bill re- 
►pecting the Klondike Mines & Railway 

-
" -‘TurIV,-l.i, .,"

The lloose «greed t-» take 
fnf gofernmeiit hu>itiess
ThftF*d*y.

Report Denied.
There .i* no truth in the report tint 

Jim Hill ha* purchased t-he Crow's Nest 
< -al fields. A prominent puny interest- 
14-in these coal fields now save that the 
story has been circulated by interested

The ()ueen and the Prfeee Consort 
were evidently ple.iM-d at 4he mthiisi- 
esm’oTfthe reception i,nd bowi*d, answer
ing to. the .crowds- along the line of 
luuruh. At the-palace th* Quewn-mvther 
«waited her daughter. After their 
gryHings Guee'i Wilhelminn and the 
•Prince Consort appeared upon the palace 
balcony In n*s|Mir,si- to Up- cheers of the

6 l h <êêT
LMili-.i-Xiii fn-nt -.f tisf R-ival rv'idcuc

Boers Reported to Have Occupied 
Pearston, oc Great 

Riet River. 1

Thursday* 
after next

THE DI KE'S VISIT.

Agents for TUB SCOTTISH UNION A ——-
xationai, iMotNct <•<>.. tub jhe Brackman-Her Milling Co.,
ATTAS'ASSCRANCE CO.■VI

...r, ,

2=T: tik

„ , . _ .BED ROCK PRICES
Mooses and lots For Sale _ iN

UNDERWEAR
In all parts of the cltÿ, and farina atpl ' 

X»>f^1*uda< JtoCy*aJo.iii Aha jwmmiu- ■ -i

a. w. more e co, to.,
88 Government St., Next Bank of Montreal.

ft.ll........
Real Estate and Minino Brokers.

TO (71,BAR.

HASTIE’S FAIR,
77 GOVERNMENT STREET.

It Has Be- n Impossible to Prolong His 
Stay in Canada.

Î* - « A" aàocïafè^r l‘res*. )
r Leoi** HüëS 5. it he* bee* found 

impowiibLN. the D*Uy C-hromele nuderr. 
at a nd*. to prolong the stay of the Duke 
of Cornwall and York iu Cuuad* beyond
th? Ttnnr» •gFigiaair lfiRi f rr r--------*—

CAUMKICS SVlCIIlK.

Perished in 
The Flames

Mrs. Henrietta Lillendale, Who 
Was Ill, Burned to Death at 

Guysboro, N. S.

Jea’ousy Led to Shootinir Affair 
—Cattle Drover Killed by 

Freight Train.

(Associated Preas.1
Gtiyxbnrn. X. S . March 7i.~~The rest- 

deuti- - f Ciipt. S' (’atuplodl l’mft, with

hy fire at 4 u‘cl-«k bn Sunday morning, 
and Mr* !J. urivtt t Ldlendnlc. who w»*
ill. pwHfewbinl in th* tlrtio. # The ether 

' ’• «• Iv CS ipcd * ith th«,:r

Jealousy the Cause. 
tX iugtrnm, Hp.t.. March A.—Andrew 

Ctutckshank 1» sinler arrest charged with 
hooting at a Mr. SuuLuri. who wa* 

escorting Mw Currie homv'vti Sunday 
night. The bullet, however. passed 
harmlessly through Sanborn** cobt. JeuT- 
uuay i* *aid l4x lwvi»-.l»een ihe «anse.

r —

Brock ville. March K—Thomas Hn<k.tr. 
pr bil )j th* u <1 »t >e- d at of Brudt- 
ville, is demi. He had just about readi
ed the century mark.

Cattle DsoVvr Killed.
Perth. Mar* h 5. A cattle drover uatn- 

w
charge of # car of «uttU- iul aa. egaL--
bound freight wiin-h had be.-n >iJe-lrack- 
ctl ft pmutt -aunther eastborind tram to 
pa**, was strni’k by the latter and in- 
stavtly killed this morning. lie was 
about SO J ear* - f age.

Deitb Of Halifax Physician.
Halifax. Manh fi.-Dr. J. K D*- 

V I . ;« ulilVtpvxxn phy-NltlgU i«l this 
city, is dead, aged HI year*.

doMiiMl Hehurv.
M.-nft- i*. March TR" failure of 

Imtiviir A Ikiwry.' Isrge b<*t -and shoe 
innuiifacturvrx, t>f St. Henri, a suburb

^ (Aamnlated Preea.)
Cradrock, Cain* Colony. Manh fl. -It 

i* re^su-ted that the Boers hare occupied 
Pearston, on the Great Kiel river.

Opinion in London.
New York, M irch 5.—-Bi>er war new» 

continues favorable, say* the Triimne’a 
I»ndon ttorreapbudeart, and the siarit* of 
the ministerial followers are rising. Not 
only is General French clearing the 
Eastern district of the Trinsvaal. but 
General Dewet has been headed off in 
one direction and is being follow^ to
wards Faun-smith, *o that his capture 
can be effected. The surrender of Gens. 
Botha and IMarey will follow speedily.. 
This at least its the opinion of Lmdon 
military ntem who arc uow more ccn- 
fhient in their forecast* than they haile 
b.s-n «luring th“ rectni mo:ith.

- It is rumored in- parliament that Sir 
Michael Ilicks-Rcuch has two budget* 
In i»r«Twnition. one adapted for the chme 
of Ifcwtilitiè* and the other f<ir an in
definite cimtinmition of the present n«n- 
dition of guerilla warfare. One is !*e- 
li v.d is- much more favorable time 
the other to the taxpayer*.

“'Die Man For the Position.”
Montreal. March 5.—Speaking of Isrtd 

Kitchener to-day. Erederick VilUersi 
the veteran torrespondent who i* in the 
city to lecture Ups evening on the war 
Tn South Africa, said;

"Lord Kitchener i* the man for the 
position at present, a &plaudi4 organiser; 
stern, but not inhumane. Not a bi dll- 
ant general in the field—not.as good a# 
men of whom little lias been heard. For 
it was not fjord Kitehener who won the 
Soudan campaign a., much as Hunter 
mnt ShrrdriivftW. Pur for The nnti.fi r>T 
thes.- general* the British wort id have 
Imsni in queer shift. I'.ur then Lord 
Kitchener orgimixtsl the .amjMigii He 
had three months' supplie* roedy to 
hand. There was not u detail missing. 
Ho finances; hp knows just how far 
etiTy shilling »dl go. It i> genius.'but 
there are letter fighter*1 than • Lord 
Kitchener."

■1 «'> ww.,.,,

AUliESTS IN MA1 EUOMA.

Two Humlreil Persons Reported to Hare 
Ewn Taken Into Cuhtody.

(Aaeoclated Preee )
Constantinople (via Sofiai. March 5.—

1 be c«-n*or at Constantinople suppressed

poiuTeiil Tore cToim tant inop lei to the in
quiry regarding a statemmr cinultied 
l»y a news agency in the Vnited States 
on March 2nd. that there had been r.7«UU» 
arrest* in Maeedool» as the result of the 
dkmvery of a big plot there. Th» 
statement made by the news ngenrv is 
wholly imaginary. Altog.ther there 
have bwu only aUiut ÜU) arcmt*>m th*

M_W"-nr nnJ Ifkuli. 
resulting from, the discovery of doen-

.«>' V-Ç».*- V„'V .* M

U

WALL PAPER SALE
Balaac-e of last yeaFe paper» are aelMog at TWBNTY-F1T* PEE CENT. DIS

COUNT, OR FIFTY TRADING STAMPS on the Dollar.
Tbâe la an opportunity to buy good papers at exceptionally low prtcee. for we 

MUST clear out all old stock to make shelf room for aew good», of which we have 
an l mm ewe stock, all at low price*. add Builder» and General Contractor».. lql

W. MELLOR. 7« AND T» FORT »THBBT. 
ABOVE DOUBLA* STREET,

• MLLES & REMUE, LB
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

H. A.- MUNN
MUNX, BOLUIID * no.

. , , , ____, FINANCIAL, FIHB INSCHANCB
^VmbMe W ■ *““ b"D- N“rth | ' AND GENERAL AGENT,
fl» „d mono,, of UTS will bu, , ! OOB- »«OAD AND TSODNON 6THSETA

lot on Parry St. i -------------------------------------------——————
«•MMX .i  __.. .... , TO LBT-Large and well lighted room» laMJO down and «mail monthly payment the new butldl " - 

Will buy 2 Rory 10 roomed house and 
lot, auoxiao.

(Associated Pi
T'tica. N. Y.. M-n'rrh f*.—d'hostcr Tut

tle. a batehelor To j'rar* old. re?<iUjng 
j with his sister’s family at My Creek, 

hanged himself early tonlay in l.L barn, 
j leaving |mT explanation f-.r hi* act. Tiit- 
| tie owned two of the finest farms in the 
I country « bad a farm iu the W«t and,» 
f cohifurtiibU» bunk account.

Ill Ooverument etreet.

fi2,4rtO will buy 7 roomed bouse amt lot on 
Fort 6L

Cheap bds on Bsqulmalt roed, Fernwood 
road. Oak Bay, frootlng see.

$T90 will buy 2 corner lota oo Oak Bay 
Ave.. near Cadboro Bay roed; H» cash, 
balance mortgage. r

To let, on Esquimau road, fine 8 roomed 
house, facing harbor, 630.

33 FORT STREET.

______ Jieg, ill
suitable for offlcee and___ _
Apply to John Barneley A Oo.

......................................... ......................Ml

,J. & J. Taylor’s

25» SAFES
▲ »d Vault Door».

J. BARMS LL Y & CO., Agents, ;
IIS Cavramant It Cune and Ammunition j

WANTED—A «trail pleasure boat. Ad- 
«fress. elating price, to "ILit." Times

FILiriXOfF StTtREXDKR.
I Associa till Prvae.)

Manila, March 5.—Major llugbee re
port* that Momligar. an im|N>rtnnt insur
gent commander in the vicinity of Iloilo. 
Island «if Pansy, ha* surrendered with 
f'ftx men iTirndreda an- re|mrtc«l fd Bavé 
sworn nllcgUtiK-e to the Fnited States 
government at rariou* points.

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY
Highest price» paid foe old copper, hraas. 

xlnei lead, lr<m. rubber, rope, cenvfta, eacka, 
etc. Blacttmtthe and Plumber»* scrape • 
ap««4alty. Part lee waited upon at shop or

ID1TOM IT.,
, Aeroaaou. Afieet,

l VICTORIA, B.O.

ROUDE

STRAIGHT
CIGARETÎES

nanu'-actured Bf

KOUùE & CO., ÛUEBEC

mint. »I|H thw mnrrmnm. of
the Macütluninn «-un mit tecs. The f<»rce* 
IT'* iD‘̂-MfieedoelB are regarde.! is snf- 

•ritrrw-sntHiwtwt* -'Strict:rirtt--- fft ^rdyt»..TJh» w
tics arc $l(D.UM). a*s<‘t* about 607,<k)n. J ,,f

x troops is merely to assure an etfirieiit
^ircv on the frontier to prevent band* iff 
Bulgarian* from ernesing.

PAN-AMERICAN EXPfISITION.
Refusal of House of Representatives Id 

Grant lovun Will Not Affect 
f Fndmakhig. "~

Rossbmd 1‘oliec Va.invy.
Lieut. Holland, of No. 2 indice sta

tion. . who 1m* rcielritl ’.he*offer of 
chiefahip »fi the jlossland |>oll«e, say* 
he will,not be able to aniioiiuve his ac- 
M^taiwe for a week.

VOX Bl'KLOW'8 KTATKMKNT. 

Kai»er*» Vtwtttff England Had No Poll
tival Signifi<-LU<c.

lAeaoclated I'naa.)
Berlin. Mafvh 3. In the Reichstag to

day, the Imperial chiimtilor. Count von 
llwlow. declaretl that Lmpervr Wil
liam's recent visit to England "had Been 
ueithti -»i *.t political natore nur of a 
< ourTly chariterer, hilt juirêTyT one- .>T 
a humane nature. The Em|M*ror merely 
bail hastniwl t«i the dealh-hcd uf his 
grandmother. It was easy to tiudvr- 
*tau<i that the act evoked the gratitud" 
of Great Britain, and aroused there a 
desire for peaceful and friendly rela
tions. This winh was eharitl by Ger- 
m*ny. a full tspiaiityj of right* between’ 
the German and «British- nation* Innug of 
course a comlition sine <iuu mm.

Th«* statement of the chaiu-ellor was 
made luring the debate on foreign of
fice- <*stimatea.
Ilerr B<-hae«fivr awrteil «that «liHsati*- 

I : action wa* rife iu Germany, and that 
ibe country desired ibformation regard
ing the politii al significance'pf the Eni- 
IH-mr's visit to England, and the effect 
of the nere?i»ion of the new sovereign. 
King Edward. The decoration of laird 
Robert» with the Order of the Black 
Eagle, he further asserted, ciriised wide 
i.lecoutent. The tiarmanx were afraid 

r fricmlly policy toward 
Gn at Britâiû vwiild i rcalc cuqflMe*J&By 
Cîfrtiiùhy1 oil tiie'ctinlft cut. Üie spèàkc; 
w ant-tj to know, theiefore, how Uer- 
n.ahy *VKN1 relation to the other pow-_ 
«r», esiiecially the powers of the Drvi- 
liund. The treaty with Russia must uvt 
lie touched. '

Cmint von Buelow then reeled as al 
leady cabled.

_________ CAewM-tated Preep.)
Buffalo. Man h fii-—■ Repiyiug to an in

quiry regarding the refusal of the Horn*, 
of Rcprcseutativt* concur in the Seu 
ate a nie miment to the sundry civil hill, 
granting i bum of |3etMJO0 vr the I*an- 
A mène au exposition, Wm. 1. Buchanan, 
dim-tor general uf the expiwition, sabl 
pMlay that the result wou.d in no way 
affis t the exposition. “All the priuiiual 
building»." he’ a«ldvl, “are practitally 
completed and for the mv-t uarr i .,<l » 
f«»r. 1 hi# erudition has never exist,si
two iiKuith* lief ore the o|>eninx of any 
other exposition m this count,y It i* 
n.ov kw than twd jhontlm befon- the 
oiiening, and the Van-Aiib-rican exp Ni- 
tion ha* met all ita obligition* and his 
money in the tn*a*ury. and It ha* other 
resmmxw in the way of bonds ami st.uk* 
which are )>y no m an* exhaust, d."

VNITED STATIC MINISTRY.

*1 he Senate To-Day Confirmed Ntunin- 
titions Submitted by the Fresidetil.

(Aeaoclatcd Press !
Washington. March ,Y.—The President 

to-day sent the following nominations to 
the Henate: John Uay, of the District 
of Columbia, to lie s«*aetary of mate; 
Lyman J. Gage, of Illinois, to be secre
tary of the treasury; Elihu Root, of 
New York, to lie secretary of war; John 
W. Griggs, of New Jersey, to "be at
torney-genera L L’haa. Kueo-y Huuili, ui* 
Vcnnsyl f atii a ; to
John l«vng. of Massachusetts, to la* 
secretary of the navy; Ttiana N. Hitch
cock, of Missouri, to be »e«*retary of th» 
Interior; Jauie* WUm«, of Iowa, to bo 
kccretary ot agrb-ultnre. i .

rirmed all the cabinet^
nvmtoatioue.

-1r-
V
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
Wo keep the larg.it stock of Drug, 
sod ToUet Art Idea to the prorthcw.

Pteeorlptloee protdDtlf eed cerefnlty 
sssrstrd.

Not Much 
Before Them

Wolseley’s
Speech

Former Commander-in-Chief At
tacks the MiliUry System 

of Great Britain.

Says He Had to Hand Over Man
agement to Civilian Sec

retary of State.

THE PHH.IITIXB ISLANDS.

Iah'sI teorcrtlmeets Will Be Eetnltlishcd 
As Fast As Conditions Permit.

Washington, Marvti 4.—In his iu- 
sugurnl address yesterday I n sidrnt Me- 
Kinley referred.to the pfctlipfW «Mfc 
turn i's ffitlowa: .

While the treaty of peace witti KFmn 
was ratified on the tkh of h ehruary, 
1MH>. and ratification» wore exchanged 
two years age, the congress has indicat 
v,l no fiirttf of government for the Philip
pine Islands. It has, however, provided
for an army he enable the executive to 
suppress insurreetion, restore peace, 
giro security to the iuhahitauts and es
tablish the authority of the Puited

Referred to the streets, bridges and 
sewer# committee.

Mr. Hestherbell and others, of North 
Pembroke street, drew attention to 
the dangerous condition of the south 
side ol the street,, which needed a new 
sidewalk. Referred to city- engineer f,,r
report.

.—----------  J. R. XVestcott and others, of Spring
Citv Council Had Little Cause for n,dge. asked tor the removal Of a milk
----- * a 4- «. T oat NTifrht’s ranch in their vicinity, from the city lnu-

AgltatlOU at Last rilgnt 8 \:u, which. they characterised a nuiH-
Sessiou. aut'o aud uii uiu-e to health and property.

j" Ahi Willis ms wanted this referred to
' ' . , tin

Discussed Question of a Park on m>lHVt-.r. /**r report.
1 AM lviasqwn seepnded It, pointing out
that the matter had been brought to the 
attention of the council before.

Aid. Beckwith did not agree with 
this. Ilf moved in amendment that the 
petition- be received and tiled, and the 
owner of the milk ranch, be notified that 

more than six cows

London, March 4.-In the House ‘>f

iHilliHrlml til.- •>’ "«!is
troops *s auxiliary to tnt» regular force.

1 shall eontinne th,> efforts already 
Lurds tied a v l*mi Wxdseley, the former until order Shall he restored
« .uaimtm^r-ih-chïef <üf tits* »
twd~ftr-*hree hours attacked the military ; litiotis permit will establish local 
system of Great Britain in a carefully ! governments, the formation of which, 
written sjieiwh. which, it is understood, with, fhe full co-operation of the people, 
he had tang meditated and had phrased , has llem already invited, and when es
ta consultation with his friends. "My tnhHshed will encourage the people to 
arguments,*’ he said, "arc not directed \ administer them. The most liberal 
M,tn«t individuel» liai iigaiict th,' tertim of atnnr-ty tor» ilrndy torn voui- 
ufilitar, ««torn which 1 have kutuetiy munirai, d to the m.iirxrnt». and the way 
Ut.ii for five year., and have found i- -till for th,»» who have retard
wanting, and tihlrh entail, many greet [heir arms an not the nrermwet »«* 
, , _ ilV iH-oolf of honerable Submission:ta its authority. >> edan*era not rvetoed by tin ptople « ^ „cillu„ tin- inl.al.l-

thl» realm. k.. taut» of the Vhilipiiim- Islands. A pur-
I-etrd Boleeley aaid he had work 1 ^ >( ||v-m ||r, w,kh„

with the Marquia of Lanadowne, and ^ Vl|||l| Slllll,, it, tha~*ronlr»t 
there had not been a aingle diaa*ree»Me_ t of inhabitant, rocogni»»-Amcri 
incident. His complaint was that the çan F(>vvr(,,g.,ty and welvomyf it as « 
fwfnnhmti' commander-in-chivf -whs. g,tariUl| v ,,f order and **e unity for life, 
i ohbed of his chief usefulness. He had |iri)lt<.rt£, liberty, freedom >f conseieneo 
to hand over the command and the en- an,j tj,t, pUn»oit of happiness. To them 
tire management of the army to a f„u protection will la* given. They.shall 
« i\ ili.vii secretiry of -i . assisted bv | |,v |.,m .1, We will not leave
subordinates wifh whom he dealt tho -i - . > of the loyal millions in the 
directly, taird Wolscley outlined the Islands to the disloyal thousands who 
pfrsfil ajntip, win. !» was entirely un- are in rebellion against the United 
suited for the army, under which it 
would never be efficient, and he doubt-d 
much if they would ever have a con
tented army. Up to 1MB5 he, as com
ma rider-in-chief, was responsible to the 
secretary of >tate that the army was 
thoroughly trained for war. Since 1HU5 
the responsibility bad been with the 
under secretary of state, divided into 
four compartments, each under a mili
tary head and each advising the secre
tary of state without reference to the ...
commanderie-dtief. ! -‘O'vnrfs.r.l. Out.. Match A \\ « .1

-My I.nrds. I need ac.rc. ly tell y,».," 1 ^■■ -c;^m t‘n:. m.,i nnd l^nnml 
h» i,l Lonl Wolsviey, Tmpressivery, "that berhrvtt. both of AtWood. were ktilert. 
c„r aoldier. du nut like the war o«ee ?“■» ri*”” T” “1

are in rt4>ellion 
Stalest

Order und»r civil institutions will come 
a* a<N>n a- those who now break the 
iwsw sUmU Kwm it. Force will nut be 
needed or used wh»-n tlo*s4‘ who make 
war against u* -hall uiake it no more. 
May it end without further bloodshed, 
and there ushered in the reign of 
pea»*e to 1h* made permanent by a gov
ernment. of liberty under law.

Pandora Street - Beporto 
and Communication,.
.-r— ... i

The city council had lews than usual 
to.occupy their attention in regular ses-

Provincial 
Legislature

The Attorney General Insuring 
the Payment of Timber and 

Wood Bbyaltiea

tfa.k the Attsrwy tlrnrral Will the
government ~bring down the report of 
the colk'Ctor of vot«*s for the electoral 
district of the City of Vancouver ?

IA Q LOR I’10 RM ITS.

Ottawa, March 4.—In the House to
day Sir ilibbert Tupt>er was informed 
that no liquor" permit was issued to 
Henry Macaulay at any time. The de
partment consented to an importation.by 
Macaulay brothers of 2,000 gallons of

BU81NE88
DIRECTORY

BllLDEK A GRMKKAL t'OKTHACTOB

BltKKLATINO, «Teinent and Tile Work, 
Jobbtug, 1’lMstrrliis Misl Repairs « st»s- 
elulty; Hangus and Oâtus sel. K. Hollis, 
175 Fort street. . . ' -J

Report of the Commit*inner to 
Inquire Into New Westmin

ster Asylum Tabled.

beer ju 1000,” under a permit bn iuerly is- ‘ THOMAS OATTBRALL—16 Orosd street, 
by tlw* ..Klimis»inuer. A ipu.lt fur .. 

this ampunt was subsequently issued bv J,., ,
nnr-sMmaking. .

siou last -evening, and by 10 o’clock their Uo iwrson could keep 
d, lila.ri.ti.it,, W.W ti rmiiiatvsl. There in the city limit, without a epeetoJ l'vr 
was some discussitMi over .\ld. Beck
with’s project- to inaugurate a recreation 
yark oa l‘ni*K I’audora street, but the 
matter was tinsllj laid over.”Aftbf th* 
regular formti'.itles vommunicstiues were 
taken uy. •-

(’«pt. Wn. Grsnt^direeted attention to 
stone* and other rubbish

nit. under the newly inserted clauses in 
the by-law.

Aid. Brydon considered this cqurse 
.^remsiiire. These .ctatim:» Wcre^npt yet 
law Aid. .Williams finally withdrew his 
motion, and Aid. Beckwith’s amend
ment carried.

TUv tinam-, committv recoeimeeded the
ivuw broken atom’» and "tbrr mi,wan *4.UU7.UU lor payment
wbieb-JtolUteen left n, front of In» real- ^ a(.(imn|< K,reived and adopted.
,1, ttee on Work afreet. They were Ter-- AM Hrydon. on Lehelf of e sperdel 
tainly not ornamental or uarfal. Tin» r„mmiltw. appointed to ai-ertain the 
Wit* referred to the city enktneer. 1 ,,f .vun»gv eltenaioo rtajuired

Wa Htrt^w'sAWetogo. It tow H. I» -HelmHtm-M. V. ^ »»fw^d h| , i(J rr|,urt^ ,h.t at a very early
the fotineil that lhe municipal e.'ioiiot- • !jH.v ...u. place aorne very

\Ta ïîoe,To«i luiînr «•bsirmaii -i -. -Ak.. before the coun-tee I».» met,- Mr. HanTett ladn* ehairmaii hl làf^mati?
and Mr. Murphy sdH'ietarÿa He asketl
that the repfearnfafbm* from Uie ,'lty v|l| y,,,., reportai Vxbally f..r tlo- 
<s «f«bba anmeitied sa aaow,*. PMamble f ,. s^pidtoe»- Kwee*-
to facililat# cuald. ration. Referred lo nuH , ratll.s r,,,n „ ut.-il in the Twtiüon» 
trgbtorlrr i-ummitrie, fllr Purlv eloein* He elated that the . „

The. Ilooper. oil la half of dim h'ok , " to meet th» week ' railway, Mr. Helmcken; t .lumtiia A
Alien, a.kel for a rebate of hoe-third Of eui| lM eomptete their work. WMIern ItaUway Co, Mr. Il.dm.-ken.
ecat of 1-ohatniellnkHthe permanent aidi- , Aid. Bcekwith, Aid. Yatea
walk in front of hia[ pri-mlaea on corner that thia e],»'il', alien would not
of Herald and lloTemhient. a» liim Kwh ;nt,rf,,rv w(lb the by-law».

. Ynea had borne the ertife ejia ttae of the The oily aaeeaeur and city engineer |
Murk. Referred to the city engineer for fcllllullUed thv »»css«m*nt *hedule in lour m.,rvt Manning comtnmee <m pn- 
niMirt a» to the quality Of the work an eoMfCt|ol| with the pnqsksed lustitutmu ^ TaU, au<1 ktan,|ing <>r,Svr* ln-g leave 

the —
Win.* Michael I’reece was responolble 

for a rather unique contribution t»> the 
ipUtoiary-literature of the age. lie 
asketl that, the council call the attention 
of the police conmiissiomTs to the treat
ment to which he hn.l liven su»»j**«q*H| 
by the police. He elaimet! that he had 
ttveii incarcerate^ without cause, refused 
bail and denied <s»mfofts at the police
*l"tluU „ , .v- UH :ia auuvt " i- , » , , ,hv wUUul.
................Hu.-man «r-t EM that «h. ^Ttr,Mt^P'to‘^-^d“.

•>‘ AM. Brydon the l-du- ......... .. llv »„r» that the ratepayer, on the ,«me a,, With
------------ -------- 10 th« |haf 1)flrt of the ftry favored the uisHtw-i rrirard to”p^tTtion No. fiS, your eommlt-

tion of a "flower gaiden* on Pandora frt, to rejiort lUnt, w fail.- puhlit ât'lon 
street. There were • iher works in th# ( waii Fufbeieut. no-copw** of the tit ion

Victoria, March 4th.
The House opened at 2.30 this after

noon, prayers being read by Rev. J. F. 
Vivhèrt.

Neither Mr.. Martin nor Mr. Curtis 
were in their places.

The repôrt of the private bills eom- 
mitu-e, as given in this aftern<>on’s issue, 
was submitted by Mr. ilelmcken, while 
Hou. J. I>. 1‘reutBev. presented the re- 
pt>rt. of Dr. Clarke on tbe Westminster 
Insane Asylum.

The following hills were introduced 
and read a first time: Chileat & Rla- 
tiUrf railway, Mr. Greed; Midway .* 
Vermin railway. Mr. KUFsou ; Coast- 
Kootenay railway, Mr. Garden; laike 
Bennett railway,' Mr. Clifford ; Queen 
Charlotte railway, Mr. CMfford ; British 
fotnmbla Plate Glias Insurance Com
pany. Captain Tallow; Vresbyteriau 
Church Trustee Ibard, Mr. Hun
ter; Imperial l-adfie railway,' 3ir. "Mc- 

-Crntttp* ; VietoCtà Tbrbttihàl 'i ailW*yt;»Mer..- 
Heiutcken; Victoria Terminal Railway 
by-law/ Mr. Ilelmckeu; Crawfonl Bay

A supplementary report of the private 
tiilh committee was presented by Mr. 
Ilelmcken, and tin- rules of the Honse 
werv* sus|M-nded tô allow of its adoption. 
It was as follows:

Y«*ur wdret standing emit mi ttee on pri-
---------- .ate bills and standii
of a park «•:» Upper Pandora street n- ir Vi e_e f..’! >ws:|HH
Conk. The total cost of the work would Th:«t tl.e standing ortler* in connection 
b«* The total amount charged to wit|à. the under-UH-ntb*ned |H-titb.ns have

the-department. Tke-n»mtuisskviaer also
issued a bi-rmit , for 2,01X1 gallon^ Of
u-"—• •»«*«* to dh. e pL'ï^^r,>R,rïlflb*^52
partnu-nt. Murray and Boss got a per
mit for R.4Ô0 gallons of liqvor in ll¥X) 
from tho commissioners, and it was sole 
sequently allowed! by th<‘ department, 
also 3,ti(ik) gallons of beer.

PROPOSED NEW 1

earner Fort sH<|- 1 
street^. Order» promptly viecuted at 
rxslersf prices. BvetUag work a specialty.

ENGINEERS, FOINDKUi, ETC.
maiumc tit,in WOItK»^4>4i*tr iSnOt,

Huglmers, FoLnders, Boiler .Maker*. 
l>B«hroke strwt, near Store street. 
Works telephone 681, residence telephone 
lno.

KNURAVER8.Toronto Company Contemplate EslsWlsbleg
I'olp Mill oa Upper Mainland Probab!) HALF TONeB-Bqual to any made o»y- 

10-1, n«„ tanin. -r wttgr Why send ko ettlee ont of ^8» operate incir uwn Ntesmcrr. Pruvlacs when you oeu pq your Hugru-
. -* - ings Id the 1‘nrvtneeT Witrk guaritiiti-eil;

prices wtlsfaetiwy. The It. C.
The Times a few days ago announced Kagrevlng Oo., No. 30 Broad Mi., Vlcturla,

B. C.

TWO MEN KIjLsED.

that it was-tbe intentum ut a large Tq- , _____________
mm., company to eatabllfh an elteeslv* ,LHINt;3[) Mflq wbo UM prlnt»r#' ink 
pulp making enterprise <in the upper T »ee^ Kogravines. Nethlag *» «-ffwttve a* 
Mainland. Further particulars respect- llluslraUona Bvorythlng wonted la thin 

* , i i lin» made li the It. (1 I holo- Lnarsvlncbut th. pratn-1 h.ve ain.v barn gleanal. l o Ti. luris, 11. C. CM
and should present conditions prove jat- for catalogues » «oiesâsUy. 
iafiicturj. it is aitogether prubabta^A^al‘7!Su WÔHINOB-Alfkînde of engravUit» 
the industrial element of this province eil lhie> for‘ prtuters, made by the B. c. 
will increase by one, the importance of j Phvto-KngrOfIn* Co.. 36 Broad 8t., Vle
ts hivh must commend itself tu ewryon«i torts. Map* plans, ete. -— - ■

AWdtÀÜ J» jstiw* r Jfflteata*. bWIU ,b.v u U> V1.S ibjOU,..»» „
The institution of the enterprise is atre«t. up-otalra Half Touee and Zlne

conditional upon some adequate arrange- 1 KtvtMngs_____  y.- _______ •
ment with the government regarditig tho ! 
acquirement of the land. The pro#|»eet ^ .

EDUCATION AL.

of leasing the land from year to year EHVOATIONAI^-MIss C. O. Fox has re
does njt commend itself vefy favorably j opened her school at 36 Mason street. ^ 
t«. th»* promoters, ami au effort will be gglHH FOX has moirocd music teaching 
made, it is understood, to arrive at a Addteee 36 Mawai street, 
more satisfactory and definite agree- guoKTHAND SCHOOL, 1ft Broad street, 
ment. Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping

The locality which the eomiMiny have taught. ______ ■ ______
haiiidressRrs.

the city would t*e $3,i:g».MI, and to the 
latepayers In-t ween t'«>ok and \ an- 
(outer $4,«l2l).20. The annual amount 
tv l*. paid by the city for ten years 
W ould be $3119.15.

4 Id. Reek with favored adopting th.* 
renort hut Aid. Yates could not see bow IhL .auluia could aJ.'l.t U,v rn.,.ri ou .thej MMgsgW

flot bet‘ii ctimplied with : No. 53-—Trail 
water reconb; No. t*>S—Grand Forks 
city delientüreo.

With regard to |x*tition No. 53. your 
committee ls-g tuj re|N>rt that while the 
publication of the. notice is sufficient, the

;‘S iwt COI)noti*-e itself does OH tain a suffiemnt

taetmled- ta - the -conn^txwcner* were 
motion, with |s»wer to act.

The eity engineer reiummemUsl the 
»tq*r*tf*r»Htb»» «f $5*a> f«*r rvt k Wasting 
on Qu;
Seance 

The
of communication*, which had been re t,|v «...r,,u,i plya-
ferred to the city engineer since the jn t„ tj,,. veteran councillor from the eitj of Grand Fork*, your eommit-
l,i»t trecting of the council: North Wnrd, Aid. Bxnkwirh pointed out tee i* of the opinion that the standing

J. U Tlarks sad B 11: < rs*aa. mieeetlng th lt *hci a certain proportion of rate- . rule* should ta* »u*penikid *o a* to admit
that the tirâlo on Dallas rood be connected , a>, r* ^,ke.l for civic inipnocmeut* it "f the bill being introdUi-ed, and **g^o

in mind is situated off Quwn Charlotte - 
Sound It is pointed out by thoee quail- j _ 
ti.d to say, that owing to the precipit- UK. AND MRS. O. KO60HB, M'ee hair-
Où» and Irreeular chancier uf the more j JJTuTMij'rtjC* th!itSc«n5?l£i5«f
interior section it is not so fayorahle »de wlge tu.^let. 55 Douglas at reel.
to thy establishment of a mill as the — - 1 .■---------  *"B
shore In-lt,' extending several miles in- llOTKLS.
•‘-'Id. . sh..lll.l UtialMtatl PCOT. »ali»- 1 u< < IhBNTAI. HOTEL, «one#'Whitt M* 
factory, the omipany proposes to ex- j„i,neon etn»ots; Oo, I. Dunn, proprietor, 
pend 825* U SKI on the enterprise, and a bat «-a, ll.W to _ |l,ao per day ; ^sotol 
large uuml»,r ut meu aUI U. eumb-jr-d. : »*— *** ~
Further than this it is exf»e<-ttsl that the LAUNDRIES.
promoter* would operate their own ; ___- _ — . —— . ......
boats and should these be constructed VK-TUUIA STEAM LACNDBY-Ohargve 
to re., .ttutto-r lyncecial welt ut then- moderate; White labor «■». 161 lit-
auguratiou of th«* enterprise would be

before would AN Yo\K requiring a messenger boy, tele- 
hundred tons per phone RM B. C. District Tvlegrspb A 

Delivery Co., 74 ismgbt» street.

street. Telephone 173.

MESSENGER SERS

I betimes greater • 
increased. A j 1

l*Ll MDKR» AND GAS FITTERS.

_—T,... van not Emit * hw>wtt. sewowdy-4wrt «W fatally injured, ror If» civilian ruler». Too cann.d ITnnt s p,„w „„ ial running into «
th.- intiment of the army wtthnut n- ,wii], (.ar U,‘wv,u Atwuud al.j Ltotuw.l
jurir.g it* morale. . —-------- -----------

— The Marquis of Lunsdowne, the for- HAVE YOU A COUGH OR COLD?
eavr war minister, rejdied to I^ord Wol- • ------------
M l. y immediately. He sabl hi- was TLere i, N„thlng That Will 01*4» y.A Huch 
constrained to say that Lord WolsHey : Quick Relief From Coughing or Cure

r during hi* term of office had fail*! Yonr CiJd so Quickly as Grifllths- .Men-
understand bis duties. He might it} IhAi Liniment. 

oremtiWW' that
one army cori>a was 
< rush the Boers.

The debate will be rtstimed to-mor- .
I-1W.

marching on favrbhmith.

Kitchener Tells of the Movement of 
iKtwet.

surveyor will leave to-day to inspect the "L
ground, ami he will report the result of * w. vfli#»40.N, Plumbers and Gan Ftt- 
his investigations up«.n his return. fr*. Bell Hangers and Hnsmlth.; Deal-

i .i ,i era in the beet descriptions of HeatingThe company which i.* promoting tlie^ auil ,>M,king moves, Hangee. etc.; ehlp- 
; enterprise is beaded by John J. Fainter, plug enpplled at lowent rates. Broad

, . „______ ■ „ th, ^ tu. V» ........................ ................................ ,.r Tocmtu, ! the Srm.ut Vl.r,-,, \ ftotorto, B.o. IMSMUi
to* " l'1 V“ V». * , * - The r.-1-.rt " [I,. iv»d. . .. „f th," T'.mtit., V.Ji- I Irv jnrlN I’nl-HBUT. 4 Br-lrt itrrer. plmnhcr,
' ilcpayiT. W.T.. .-■.• <■' 1*0 liran.l Fork» Vily ltol,..|,lnni. Mr I M |.,lm,.r ,. r. i.r. ». uiWI hire by l ain. «»»■ •' »■“ —4_h.il; weier «Hcr. ahlp e
th.r.l. i.f the cu»t, Iheu th.- rrty ».» i ,1 ...........w„. Ib..„ Ini,.»!,,,»»!, but the s K Ml.K,„r VsuwuWr. who U Kh.u.to..#,
l,.| .7KI.» t To theie ums Uuri Ji.. '|Vm4 Miter Ue.«rri« JuU -wua ubtocUal ; , ™ Tfrt. Ht, j
d.preeau»! Aid. KtoanWn • .arcs.tic n- , ,eM by the 8j—hiw._C. ?*■ | ThbTto unuther hutince wblce »Uowa 
feicnee to “flower bed*, Dickie then inrrodtreed the District :

toast havewarm-fl Tire «..T.-rcmern that - ------- — . .... ' y“ll‘ p *
^^fSTTSSSirwinffit'' »~SlB,A?&T,IUl-Yl'MWi,»»'Smusu slMbi » wi ' —ww 
oue army curi» w«. uw „ ]n„ Joor tbrn«t ukr a ttrtlto# hroe

chlal cough or settled on your inn gw. Grif 
Libs' Menthtd Liniment will cure lt If you 
take U few dn*pe *1th *mar and rub the 
tLruat and ebeet w,e!I with the Liniment 
It geee direct to the spot, ease* the Cmgh 
lumedlately and mill completely break up 
a roté tn short order. You ran gtve It to 
the smallest Infant with perfect safety.

. , All druggists Belt If, 2S cents.
Ijondon, March 4. -A dispatch fro»...... ....... ........................... .#-.--1^

44e« K itehener, doled Fxeturio» March There will be f«»ur elect loo» In the North 
4th. says: “Dewet was moving on Phil- , west Terrltortee on tie* 22nd Instant, tine 
ippo|s>lis. Orange River Colony. hut „f these will be In Banff, where Mr. A. 
was headed by our tn>ops, and is now t„ Sift on. who ha* beeu appointed commis 
marching on Fauresmith, about forty winner of public works In the Northwest 
miles north "f Philipfwpolii.* j government, will n-turn, .to his Omtttl*

. ency for n* H.-ctl.m There will to* an el. c-
Dcewt e Kacnti*. ! gion In M.s,*eJ.w, whh-h dltrtct Mr. lt.sh

The blame for G«e. Dewet’s escape Is | West, Messrs. Lake and Bennett, who re 
placed on the system rather than on the e|gn^,i to run at the Dominion election.
«Wmmanders pursuing him. It had been j ,i,„king the two latter vaesneies. 
im|».»s*ible to direi t operations by tele- j 
graph, and the feeling is that great dis- 
tret ion had l»een allowe<i commanders in j

r.ilvers a »ket| ror civic »iH|'r"n un-uw » . , — •
"'•■ »!lh I he „M r-catly r,.p»mi,lr.l to fruet iehilubeot « the ceundl to un.l.T ‘‘ÏIT iiVZIHÜÏÏmLi

22LU* -Sf; *• N-S* -T?- XkX It the majunty .1 th. «£?££ ’^SLT^

Will liregson, ft* grndlug Bank *tns-l.
Fred. W. Henderson, r** omdltb* of drain 

opposite No. 1 fUlwsrd street.
Robert «.hites. requeetltng thst a ntdewalk 

be coaatrnctsd on Oak street. ... —
i»ui,—». A Oraal, re .lataaol water to dM think cr.uufh !><*■> f ï»âwcr «ad Telephone Company MU. . .

ft......... . to* «**7» « aim*. . ,,;e| ,^:n ,„rk Of .hi, Mr Xcill. n.ine In a qwlto. «t iwiv '
A. J. I*tneo et si, re is*nt on • ^ nature kuuLI prove beuefietai ratepay-• iiegn.^ drew the atteutiou trf the Bpeaher f ai ‘

—«-« »»M —S «I»*»# — _____________ _______ _________ __________ ____________________________ Jflflff . . _
^ _ j by no means • niitine.l to minerals, rne

on*lructed "ii Govern- u ' 1 ' ' ' ‘
■ 4mi JÉli si Ràtiff Nit i ■ ftS

Tel. 653. r. O. Box ft*4.

PORTRAITS.

the
, rnremmrt province. It also shows that

: farther uùw», Iwiwinf b, the t„"u,e fset that bis-name bed bSTEÔ t '"' I *r" -
_ **™\«»t only flower gnnku*. but finlutain* • off of IBv mining committee in the print- } that the resources ^of this provim-e *r-

Th.HHu* Hooper, mpiestlng that a side * JÏ 2 a l 1 ed lepori.
' ta-wtaeh Aid».1 The Finance Minister àtov^i„t|»at the ] large timber belts are considered as be

recently tow* efis-tdl a new building.
I have the honor to to* y rnr obedient ser

vant.
W. J. DUWLER.

c. m. q.
Received ami filed.
I »r. Fra*er, city iM'alth otfiivr, report-

Cwartr Hair^^aml l^r
participated, took place after, and the 
matter finally laid over, after which the 
(ount'ii adjourned.

A FRIKXD OF R. C.

f)r. Dawson Deprives tile

Victoria, March *.
1‘rovimv* of an Aniet.r i nomptoa. 4

T, ITT* Wivrffllp the îdayor. and Board of 
A4dero*i»i .........hi s—

The anr.nrm'remriTt ta the death of EH%
pJLl^-ML Utowson tuutoïîl . h,i*ar! fell, JftiffBSj

_
11 »n# Vlr. Klierts iniroduc*! a bill tv- Eastern capital i* waiting the opportuu- 

speetiug appointment* and cvmnéesious ! ;ty to step in and do the accessary, 
on the demise of the crown. It was j ■1 ■ '
read, a first time. The name course was _ . ___ .And the Women An-
McBridea Cauadiau Comin*vut Act !

jFsz îi* *«• a- usmag swered and Said :
Commioaioner of I «anils and n orks the |

,h“. Ki"" 1 " ,n‘ '"Vlnntns.o ' **« «“»}«»,
can get better work from the local artist, 
ami wtiern von esu ne# tbe work being 
rtnlsh*-! If you. wish? The picture* arw 
flolshetl on the premise*, and you run 
no risk of lowing your photo* or bf being 
otherwise disappointed. «.Nall and examine 
mi•«»linens nf work. Oharlen Mudden. Old 
V.mt um«e. Govern went Vlrtwis. B.G.

SHOE REPAIRING.
OI*D OOI NTHY BOOT STORE, tl Johm- 

bin »tre»*t. Special aturutlnu given to re
pair work; only be* material used.

dentingrail.-» a (lay faatir than the »wifte»t 
lintiah column. Althoitoh tbe H.»ra 
are Uow dcmeraliae.l, it i« believe.1 they | mun. ^tractive than housework
will quickly rw.vcr if they are allowed for , woman, but it ia alio even more 
a few days* real. exhausting. The work i» often dope

under hi)<n pressure, and the brightuesa
UKTIUM.SU TO I’EKI.N. of theeyeeaudthc

The Chiaeae Emperor Wilt «tart Tor the -r'w
Capita) aMKudof >.arch.

Iaondon, March 4.—The Pekin corrvis- "vs* retlJ*r A118.11 
pondent of the Pull Mall Gazette tele health. I* ants is 
graphing cm March 2nd. says: -| u"?*r

“The Ein]»eror will return to Pekin at , t ahall l>ethe end of March A bodyguard is .l [ ^” ^ 

icady assembling at Sian h u. w (Ter from woman-
" The foreign miniatera have demanded iv ameases and who 

the death of twelve additional high offi- ' • •—
< ini* arid the punishment of ninety pro
vincial mandarins.

allied troops.”

endure hestlachc, 
backache, and 

other pains day 
•■Nnmllpux has hroTteu out aimmg the gfter dav ? , 

ltU#i ‘trnûM i jj0 gK-k woman
should neglect the 
means of cure for 
womanly diseases 
offered in Doctor 
Pierce* Favorite 
Prescription. It 

listes tbe peri

TALKED BILL OUT.

^Washington, March 4.^yOnc .of the 
most imt*hi** /ki urcctice# in the JjJstory ; 
of congressi.ohal legislation marked th**
4-tosiug of Ijtot wH-tion of the Senate of L
the 5tUh (’ongress. Senator (’«rter, of r^»u“|tc6 ine P* "
Montana, sigi.allizetl hi* retireim-ut’from <*nc.s env*V
the Senate after six year* of brilliant , ‘"S rtrair!*» ne®*7 
service by talking the river and harbor . inflammation an*
bill to death. He occupied the floor for U makes weak

«U-uttemeo lie the complaint of Mr throughout the Dominion, but nowhere, notice of 3Dth Januaryî TÎ r*>, to what
lfiirrt*. of MHue afreet. I lH*g 41. Mlaterttoit 
Ilia house has no wtntturv <onveatonres.
Though there I» a box drain In the street 
.this Ionise la not . .mue* tell with it. ’Hnne 
I* no sink and fll slop* and refute an 

______ WHmrat'i No
thing was dewtrvyed during the dislnf*

s ‘The Diamond Dyes’

SCAVENGERS.

' What Dye* are always guaranteed,
! And In our country take the lead?

The Ulatoond Dyes!

not even in hi* own city, wah the new* purpose?
received with greater Ming* of sorrow The Hon. Mr. Well* replied as ,fol- 
than in Brit^h t’otambia. ! lows: “Yes; in view of poasihie rail-

The dece »s*il. gcologi.-! wa* yell known way construction on the island, 
to the most of the mining n.en of pro- * Tho Honsv went into comtal tee on
nitaem-d in British < ol.miW.-i, and he,, the City of Phoenix Keiitabdl. with . >y^tDyeft lire it rung, and bright, and faat, 
ïu:ûK no y’yfi-t <»? hTi prefereur-e* fSTTRl* Mr. ntffohf in the chair. TW? WIT was , Agd always dye to live anâ lam? 
province, even when to other Ea*ternera re|M.rt*d complete w ith amendment*. Tbe Diamond I»yea!

•y: raraWr Mu-d '^v'frura S nut“ tokeu'^p w'lth Mr. Wke, Dye. „»« -u... each ttote.

va'to^ -- M — «». ... H... .to hi. o,to,jnjto. -{- ^e .h, SeM lt Hrp.ited proqreeè

r. r ÆL-tar,*‘jst a. 1
«le,,. . hare ,b. huuur to he ! u«d ^

r,ur ^heu, ^aut. ^ M D j and thutoeU ,(»*,» . ", the „ ai, j-« -> KK!
lle.ttk ..Beer. 'be 'ndtopj. O^-brlqM* 'f r |imWr the

Lit __ ». Vutiiei, mil

JULIUS WEST. General Scavenger, roeeeo* 
•or to John Dougherty. Yard* and ceeo- 
l*o*Ha cleaned; contracta nwde for remov- 
U* earth, etc. All oniera left with 
James Fell A Or»., Fort street, grocers» 
jebn Cochrane, corner Yatea and Doug
hs*. at resta, will be promptly attendwl to. 
Lefldear*. 60 Vancouver street. Tele
phone ISO.

.Itix-emd a.,.I hl. d, and . «qty lu he ,ki„ for,V,l hi, an- , sa«cim & N.k.»,p jr*'1*' ^ h(^"
Wet to Mr llarri». P..rL ,.,mnx puu'er. when toward tho »*.* »> *° P"J , , „ f’

A r. qdct from .«no uf tho .dlU ial. uf rl„, „ lnnR „„d otartmx juwrm-r h" t huldiito tltot Atej 
the oily . nxinoor adopartm. nl fur an ,bo trail whilo hia oom- PJ» ...hmlhih.. Atthrii. r-Oonoral

-mrroaw. of tratooy in-urdra Ural it raUhl. ^,-by-oms x.r. up tho Uak. ; «tom. Al » «X fho *«^<0
equal that <'f hi* predecessor, waq laid The dead scientist was. too. » dd’ght- ' " , make • the matter perfectly
rvor ponding tho conaldorgtion of oatl- rsati,mi«t. and nowhere dillI ho -, Vnder. tho . muudideted -taint.-»
mate*. . appear to better advantage^than as host ^ it waM iaui down that royalty

ounld Iw collected. It wa« with » view

. nearly 13 comte* ut lye lours, although in 
the jiggrcgate about three- houwof that 
tim > Acer** devoted to other Imsiw-ss, 

Mr Tartar annoimcisi that it was hi* 
intention not - to permit the rir«*r and 
fcartoir hill to become u law, if bin 
atreugth should hold out, anil at that 
MtfWeul lie w as in « xv*4U*nt physical 
condition. With tin* exception of a brief 
intermission and a rece»* of half an 
hour ktwieti 1.30 and 11 o’Hoek to- 

-^h»V: wpoke pcacti™Uy c*m-
ttnnoqsty. He yiehM the floor only at 
ter the ceremony of the induction of 
Vice-President Roooetelf Into offio* had 
Degun.

women strong and rick women well.
•A heart overflowing with gratitude, aa wrH 

as a sense of duty, urges me to write to you and 
tell you of my wonderful recovery," says Mwa 
Corinne Ç. Hook, Orangelwrg. Oeanaetoirg Co , 
South Carolina "Dy the use of Dr. Pierces 
P«vorite Prescrit*ion I am entirely a new being 
compared with the poor miserable sufferer who 
wrote you tour months ago 1 remark, to my 
parents almost every Are that it seems almost 
an faniosafhttlry for torthrine to do a person so- 
much gcwwl. I string the whole summer I could 
scarcely keep up to walk about the house, and 
ve«et*tÿ 1 snâfked ieur miles and 4dt *etNT 
worn the esrrciae I now weigh ia^ ptsinda. 
Mine was a complicated case of tomato dwaac 
la Its worst torm 1

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure 
bilio none*.

The market superintendent report *d in his own home, 
the collection* for the month to be $15**.- An instance of h;* faith in British Co- 
SO. R*-iciveil Mud filed. lumbin mny bv cited. When W. F.

Tlie city engineer re|*»rtc<l as follows: Robevtaon, the present provint lal niin- 
Mareh 4, |$0>l. eralogist. was inviletl by Colonel Baker 

1. ill, Wurekle the Skyer .»■! liuerd uf «”»<"<■ *».« poat. be wmsht the jd- 
AlilermcQ- vice of Dr. TYâwsoh tti fi-TeTCTlPP td ttic

flintIrmeo :—I have*-the honor to submit proponed *t«»p. md particularly with re- 
the following M-ri for your eoasMeratton; fm:,e.* to th.* future of the provinces ml 
i<..mmnt<uiii.n fr.Mn Win Kmery re drain- the ilminhiilt» of . Victoria Ss a pbu « of 

may asy tble residenee. N’o^ only did the DoctorHgH on Khakeapenre street, 
matter will reielve 

otumniili*atl( 
llv*■ others re Improvements of Upper John 
- nwi'tr#xt. after l-x.klng Into this matter 
1 tind It will to* muusury to flr*l i-oiiiplete

Whenever aaed In any clime?
L_ia.. *. Diamond Dyeaî

mw J*itaa qMxaU. iMJJt*,,
And by their work a greqf Increase?

The Diamond Dyes! 
What Dye# ahos.d all i’anadlana try? 
Hark! listen to' that mighty cry-

The Diana aid Dyeel

WANTED Smart chamber maid; must to*T 
staple. Apply liefove 3 p. II*. at Vecnoa

BodKH AUDITED or kept by experienced
soroiMitaut. Apply 1*. O. Box 4:12.

FOR SALE.

FOR RALE-White W'yamlotte* eggk FJ per 
setting, also Brown Legh >niw; tVirnisI»

^ 'aeUBig. Iuspiv-tion trfriàtolA Invited. >lnJ 
Edward*, t'adboro Bay. I<eeve order* at 

BTOfc > - , ______
KOR SALE An njq»raprlata»u of 14.000— 
four share# of $1.001» earh—In the Victoria 
Building Society; will be sold singly if 
required. Apply to W. Marchant, ap-

to romoving all possible doubt that he 
had introduced this measure. The bill 
passed it* *»*cond n*ading.

The House then rose.
........ ,y. - ol ieca of * kaolaoii. * • <. ■ ■

Mr. Oliver on Thursday will move I 
that att order of th»* House be grauted 
for copies of ill correspondence iu con
nection with propped governmtmt work 
on the Yale lived, Serpentine Valley.

t The arguBM nt in t he claim of Madame 1 J^stser'a off*._______________ ____
I'eiplt for lavrtaaed alluiony has been prist- SALE—I*onl table. In good, conditlo«K
noaed tut the neat term of the Enquire and jMs kcts; Brunswlck-tlalki* Co., makers; 
M-Ht. JlvWuu ut .»« superior «art. 'iXl;11

------- - " ~ .. b.i rvtary or Ht«»ward.
The well knovtr. strengthening protH*rtle* —-------, .._l'.~»7T

of IRON. ronibtntM with other tonics and puR SALB-A wtta«a muI M on Be.levlll# 
a most perfect nervine an* fourni In Var- . street, near I'arllainrot Bvllillng»- pnee 
fer a Iron Fi'ls, which strengthen Hu* iiervea Ei.UOO. Apt»ly to Ilelsterman A Co., Tft 
and tkody, and Improve the" blood and com- Govurnmeut street, 
plexlon. ■

I

... i.,-, ». a. e-rtv paint in attractive nur* Victoria’s claims t,n the Yale lload, Serpentine ' alley,
.m fn.i.« XIr Baker and •* n h,uno but lie gave it a* his and the Town lane Itoiad. Salmon. Hiver
^.vvimnts of Loner John- “pinion that British Cohmd.l* wot,Id j Flats,' Langley. Also for copies of aU 
i m kin,» I hie m-iu-r ,n" <1«T b* the banner province of the | r„rrvs|miuW*me rcjuling to the npvdflqt**
/ * . |^,„ Dominion, adding that when in* retired ; ment of road f.-rtanan in IMta riding.

* ,x ~ -eetwsary to Aral rumpMt* fpom w„rk h„ intended »o settle | Mr. Mclffilllip* will, on th.* same day.
•to"»*» WturtlM I» «to slraee h„r„ m„ ,,„llh ,h„ mw„, uf hi, la- :l,k lea».- tt. Inlr.ala.-v » 1*11' letUlM:
f..rv the reqnesl to «raotvd. IW...I4 „„fort.n.t-ly ha, prevent,»1 the to- -The Children', fruteetio» Act »f On-
tlierefure ree.*iniend tto »nw uf Su>«> to .........................., „ ..... n-e-
voted for this purpose, with* 1 am of 
Opinion will be saffleieiit to remove all the 
risk la question.

He Ro*k rrtnebw -l would reaper! fully 
rnll your attenilon to the annual report of 
my department for 1HUO. wherein It was

cation'here-of a man whose very pres
ence In th«* province would have meant 
much for its standing ifi the mining

ta<r>n Wed tided a y Mr. McPhillip* will 
aak leave to introduce a bill Intitule^ 
«•The Deserted Wive*’ Maintenance 
Act.**

On Friday he will nsk leave to intro-Ibe Mendelssohn f'bolr, of Toronto, have ..................
inaugurated a movement for the erection at | ^nre „ tall iutitnled “4n ?r> Hiffo

rerommended that a new . rusher h* pur n. $.>r,.oiwi afgaa Iu Torotito aa a memorial
to (Jue«*a Vlcdorta.Chased at an early date. I trust the matter 

wilt rwrive your fsvoratae consideration, 
otherwise It nisy to* tilipsMsIble to crush 
•the required smoiiiil oT Stone for Tbe nw
temphrted pnviutr *md «Hier atroet wo»a>
to sur nothing of th# lucre»eed. tisrt of --------------- ------------- --------  *
raaueÙM UOIO» awMar. ... tow amvh eitawjr .ml ««-rttMt.KWld to .lira A..l»twj,rli«»vr«h llw. ^ Xtoeru;

I ti»Y.- th'(. li.i.>r t,-' l„-. iuMitl-ra.-n. jour M",»rv« If ,-.», haw any nerva ««unTcr mvot rcuiv.,1 any ioHmation lhal the
ululent «mut. — fun tomto-l auffer a minute tenter A “R C. Intmixratiejj Aet et the Labor

C. H. TOPP, thousand teatliuonle* to prove It. Bold by Act, wll l>e «bsalloXVCiI 7
V city Engineer. Dean A Hlacock» and 41*11 * Co.—36. Mr. t»ardvn--On tbe next day,

-‘«ONE FOOT IN THE GRAVE.”—If the 
tMnwnmr of people who ni*h to w> worthy 
a remedy as FmHh A avrleeu . Xevvtav .as a. 
last renort would get it a* n first resort

mice n son»»•»»» —....................-
tot,- Matefiahy »,<( riling Hoilnee. and 
fur the 1-ret«tlun uf Infant Children." 
And a I,III Intituled ••«hup» Regulation 
Aft (lllUO) Amindment Act, 1901."

Qoestion*.
I j : r.. ; i i )n Wednesday will aakMr.

will

Raring purettaaed tto Grocery Bii.lnw* 
carried on by A. It. Shevk center 
wood road and North Chatham atreet. I 
beg to aotUit a contlnoance of the pa*
‘“Â^hûf'üne of Drorerlee alwaya keft^lr 
■took. Good» dellrored to any part of the
city •

J. R. NOOT,

COB. FEBNWOOD ROAD AND NORTH 
CHATHAM STREET._________

BUSINESS CHANGE
- ti2àu°»N3$rH*

2 STORY HOUSE and corner lot, Cham-
2 Sï*>ÙY HOUSE and 2 lota, HearyJH*
2 STORY HOUHK and lot Oliurch Hill.
KODKKN ff tm>BY HOUGH, Fern weed
COTTAGE ami corner lot. King’s road.
CHOICE AVRH IA>T, Baquimalt road.
REV URAL LOTS on Ouok and Belcher its.

II HI ST BUM AN A CO.,
75 Government 9t.

FOB SALS "Oak Farm. ' Lake IMotricO» 
6 rnllee from Victoria, on West Saanich 
road. I'omprlalng 51 acres, nearly al# 
cultivated, and good building». For 
ftrther particulars apply to John Plaça, 
ou I remise».

TO LET.

To LET—Furnished 
Vancouver otrvet.

rooms. Apply 130

LOST OR FOUND.

LOST A block Now fou n dla nd pap, white 
rmimniee «•*•*«) t vn chest and front feet. Fluder kluiUv
22 Gooh street, we toyr to aoUrit a continu- r«>turu to Beaumont 1*. O. llcwanl, $«».t*>. 
once of tbe past patronage.

A. COOMB»
Only N<x 1 hard Manitoba wheat flour

ROCIETIRfl.

A
x#ttrroBi X' roi.mniTA "Lodon,
No. 1, meets first Thursday la^very 
•oath at Masonic Temple. DoagW 
street, at 7 :.V> p. *. _

B. B. ODDY. Secretary.

ROAIIU AND ROOMS*
BOOM AND BOARD $30 a month; fur

nished room. $1, *15” and $2.i»». at oe- 
herne House, cor, Blabchard and Pan- 
dora, lire hut >1 emits. ptepUhcnw.

gEWHB^lfR, FLOWER POTS. ETC.-
B Cl. Pottery Co, Ltd.. Cor. Bleed sad 
Pa adora, Victoria.

9446
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Treatment 
Of Insane

Dr. Clarke Outline» the Defects 
He Discovered in Provin

cial Institution.

Advocates More Employment, 
Physical Culture, Drill and 

a Farm Colony.

TUo provincial secretary y estent a y 
submitted the report of • l>r. Clarke after 
inrestigating tUo working of the asylum 
at New Westminster. Among th«- iva 
*011* vtiiuluvtug to an unsatisfactory 
state ot affairs be mentions 

1. Excessive satariei

advancing gradually from $23 to $25 per capita rate for salaries in Ontario is 
month. Win iv ihU plss is InJnrce w- MS, in New Westminster #121. The 
i-ellent remits folk)*, end when s difference is too great to I» .ai cmiuted 
litir*- lia* been trained for two year* 
and becomes specially .|iiiilificd. Ii care
tor the insane she van easily «ditsin J. the asylum here. Another auffltior. ofTKfpSSTSrmm tawmoptrsw ■ }iyi—"#"«>*r w- • —-r»
not content with institiuion life. When] Stricter I'c'ou.nuy

for by the higher scale of wages Uni
versal- in the West or the small sixe of

live hours. Tb<< amount of heat lust by
Prone* inducement* are held-out lo diet ■ ... ' .1 tlw twUiod o£ fsliaest ia scry, ereat.
îat’sl girls to ink,, up the nursing of tin- TB» *««'* of controlling suppliesi St 1 1, diverted it.to the heating system, after 
insane rtièy enfer mto the work enlhn- : V»? « cstu.lti»t«- ls . net a saUaXgetffry , being uuwfttUy ..deoj.«al tm «,1. « 
s ,. .. , , , ,, [ , ,|,a, Îtu, he* vuioond lUuio it-iuigiit adupli d would eaVe -the euu.uuiplie.i of-, uuub
staeftiaHy. ™L,, lh.n ! In a very small establishment. i!*ia out L,ull.
pltal is a place , I of place ritnrr. Vnforttmstsly, the staff V • ÀooÜÏer flreat Waste

is compo^d of man, individual, wbuee , |n ,u s0.,.alk,(|
rcsponstbtlit, „ so atrengcly divided I |„nudr>, „ mMi, incomplete and
that almost a «mtotte state of affatrs al.rail„ „„ n1; | i„.\t,ea,o pipe

inch by 7-inch, cylinder, run at a steam . bedroom. This is certainly an unsafe 
prêteurs of 90 ’pounds. This engine re- arrangement and n branch of well es- 
qUir;-s n consumption of 90 pound* of ; tahiinhed rule#. It would lie well to 
eoaj per hour, run at a. «peed of 860, and. j rlter this, particularly in ward# where 
exhaust# into-*tho o|*en air. tor five i dangerous patient* arc confined, 
luontlps 1 f the-year it runs «Iwvu and a , Straw mattrv>sv#*auil pillow# should

^ "ww mwürnv t s«jYiïoVhTù'rf>tn-
tivs* »»«»« n%d !• mnMnt ut hamt i..m, l.v ler Wheu jt iK reroetobcrci that tile

*2. 1 "<> Bdmerees a ittff.
3. VumaUcteiicy officials,' siieh a* fariù 

foreman and jdioemakvr.
4. Lurk' of'economy in ’ supplwic
5. Lack of organisation in the store

• H. i Ji« k of syyowv'tn Tfr 
part ment.

T. iVrfcrtiYr heattng -WTTimmitrot*. or
: ia tàesr em4iasw4*e*y.L*^>d j big

fuel bill#.
A- 8. Undesirable and unattractive sur

roundings »nd futilities for patients.
9. Allowing refractory path ut# to oc

cupy ont**--bt-dmrmi.
tit. l‘oor bedding and lack of exorcise 

for patients.
Dr. Ularke make# the following *ug- 

gestions:
1. Proper ami elaborate schemes for t m- 

ploymvut and le##r_bed box and strait 
jacket. Btush making, carpenter work, 
gardening and similar pursuit# for the 
inmates.

2. If desirable, the purchase of addi
tional land for a farm colony.

3. Drill'.and physical culture.
Concluding, Dr. Clarke says tip* funda

mental principle upon which he has act
ed ha# been that therees-anot In* too high

, an idea of the proper relations 
should exist between patient uud em
ployee. '* \

The report. ia\full. Is a* fol.ows:
-Sir: lu arairdàpfcy with the instruc

tions contained in the commission issued

detention, and by their good example 
generally «‘stablisûi an esprit de corps 
that j# invaluable. Any hospital for 
the insane which has gone through the 
experience' of having a regime with at
tendants, followed by a r-gime with 
trained nurses, i# an object lesson even 
to those who are not alienists. At New 
Westminster a training school would 
necessarily be small, but none the le*# 
efficient for that reason. W~th the rx- 
+•*<ing -b«U4iug it uruuUl. nuLlbfc poSgtil.de 
to r- dme the staff «>f nurses, although, 
as will l»e suggested later on. a different 
arrangement of the officer# would" throw 
s- m >\vh:tt gr«»ijti*r responsibility on the 
assistant matron. , i

. Niitt. in. regard .to . tin* staff of mate 
afteiidants.it^is » pretty geiicially ai vept- 
ed opinion" that in an institution Where 
the majority of patients are «brunie*, 
.. .. attendant for twelve Inmate* la 
ample Where there are detached bnild 

Twgfiê.s# 3c-' Tfi c*V :~*lrcff nrÿ- brrrr^yf^1 -fiir ■irnti't'irfHf- 
harndcss dementi, hie pro»»ortion may 
snfdy 4»t* raised~tn tmwfnr -sixteen to

tv inbordinatvri

xists. and uu p.oper cheek upon sup
plies 1» kept. Fur example, no daily re
quisition for supplies is issued. The 
look simply gets what he supposes will 
lie needed, and of Course the inevitable 
result is that more ,than the requisite 
quantity of provision# i* called for. This 

I is easily shown by tie* amount of . waste 
’ giiîruT to (he fdgs. Thu wosrr fmm an 
I asylum for two hundred an 1 sixty pn- 
i tientk should 'not support one hundred 
1 pigs, the avdrnge number said to be- 
1 kept at New Westminster. A daHy re-
.qnwitHin should br-romjdled, showing the 
| TBttttibelr flr Kf leiKRSunv aitd
; vailing for an amount |M foad • auulated 
. to supply n suitable ration. The exact \ 
nniuunts required are well known and I 

' should be spciifi;-il. The present system-1 
# bk:_* aUoUifc, UlUâpt-aiti.m Lu -the.. .diül^Ultid, i 
[ official.- The bread, milk " and meat are \ 
i U*Ui- d uli.. t hti"gvuL*l «.l _

running to the laundry caniiot be pro
perly edvvml. as the ground above it ia 
quite hot and steaming. The nrrahge- 

! nient of hot water heater# is diatunt 
j part* of the building i# an expensive one, 
especially in summer, and the* abseme 
of control valve»’ at severni points in 
the ipain pipe»# js a marked defect. Net 
enough care b sltown in ÎK«*1 cuifctroi of 
temperuTure in the wards. 'The method# 
of reducing the tcmin'rature in wards 
overheated is that of .opening the wLn- 

I dow's, instead of shutting off radiators, 
.lino unoccupied, » a,td. .SM Uui,

1 a ml yet the window* were wide op^. 
.1 The charge again-t the pn sent be* 

ing systi'in i* that it i# an expensive one 
to maintain. My impression is that U‘- 
foi'v vomleinniug it certain cliance*
TtôTîT3'Ti'é~juh',T«v. Tlie Tra|>|ung is mani- 

'fvKily' imperfect, the truiw be ng nothitig
■

British . Columbia govermm^^ha* b«*en 
h> larbh ui iu expendiTureTVit# hoe- 
Ktal it is remarkable thnt^ie ward* 
should be so bare and unattrketive. The 
tiedding is ample* and of good quality. 
The"" custom of allowing patient# and at
tendants to smoke when and where they 
plen#e b

Dangerous and Offensive.
A will defined rule fixing time and place 
rhouhl .be instituted. During iny visit 
although the weather wa# very tine no 
walking parties were organized, al
though in my opinion nearly every pnti- 
« ut in the asylum might have been luk- 
mg-exercise, - and-a largo- number of 
thtui working. Very few patient# were 
iu restraint, although one was in what 
b .called a box bed, a <-oiitrivanee that 
cannot be eominended a# Useful or 
humane. The questUhi of restraint is 
<?nh that hag been discussed with r good 
deal *»f bat and sviiuiouy. Without 
going i|A> the merits of the subject, or 
asKertiug that no case of iusauity re
quins restraint. 1 will merely say that 
eighteen yêaFe or. more ago w« aadpted 
non-restraint at ltoekw«>o<l. against 
vvîïîrB «'î-“belle ved To lie oiir TH-Tfer judg-

ington. the méditai suiieriiiiemleiit. r*-

lietter type of- buihling is adopted. Dr. 
Manchi stor. my requests kimlly fnr- 
nishe«l a stntenuMit of the iiuhiImt of 
attendants employed at the time of my 
visit. There w -n "twtmi>-one. imt in- 
elmling night watchmen doing* duty, the 
ratio being oiq» attendant to nine pa- I 
tient#. This mean* that a very material 

Reduction Can Be Made 
to the <taff. When ai^eblieratv scheme 
for 'he employment of pain ..«# is ( 
mloiHeil. this van readily lie vffe< te«l with , 
btm«‘fit to initient* and employees, e»- 
p'evjally if a rational system of rlassi- 
ttcifton be instituteil. After l*f<»king ot 

! t lie'll nest ion from every point of view». 1 ^ 
whivli <-dU etH‘a no reason why tb«-se reduction#, and 

1 should not be made ut once, with a mark- . lq « 
ed* leiHHnng of cost of maintenance. 1 mt-ti 
made a careful inquiry into the duties 
of every official in the institution, and 
find that Çherw is no reason why wnme 

boiUd exist. ^ For example, u 
mpluyed at 'thirty dollar# per 

provisions of Attendants can and shonhl «to
t i,r.„-c4*bHl to i ,hv worjt. °f shaving ami hair-emting -ïktST^toetot 7*> *h- I'rs' -i'V h*
u:\tl... in..r«li.« S»«|l»;y>';- Thin. ,s^,. re»«,n why it 
Dr: <•. K. Bod

br»‘ad and milk are excellent in quality, f { 
; but this meat .at vu on txvo ovcatimixdur
ing the inspection voulil no* Is- styled 
first-class, nor was it nicety "dressed. It 
was not dirHvered in sniia* a* the «•*m* 
tract calls for. •

The w h««h‘ s’i-r«» Systcflv s'IumiM Im* re- 
organixe«|, »s the present ar'rangenient 
Is quite' unfair t«i the Steward. Many 
article* purchased n«|ver reach the #tore, 
and there are * o many porch a ting’ figent#
that _

No End of Confusion 
result*. The clerk or bursar shoubl !>«• 
till- '"iv ptinh.is.r, e.xqept for mcdiicil 
supplies, an«r thvq. onl.t on r«-.|ii >nion
pprovisl b- th by medical superintendent 

provin.dll wvretary’» department, 
to facilitate the latter arrangi*-

ary, returns, should be cunffdetvd. In 
lawp houKe. thF furthpFt point from the 
Itoib rs, a hut wafer I tiler should In* 
disconnected. It mem- be heattfd by a 
water front in the range by which it is 
standing. When these charger have 
b«en made it is probable a mark'd im
provement in Ibv system will Ik* effect
ed. If tbi'te is a difference of opinion 
between ..those who installed th« plant 
ami those who are’riHiiiing it. the con
tractors should l»e given opportunity to 
demonstrate the fact that tin- plant will 
«4- will m#t do its work, satisfactorily or

In the*» lays, when Steam helling is 
' ' 1 ; 1 

■ * i diflb ulty in making kettw a at 
in the arrangement#. Screening* sleuild

\( \r \( \( y y \( \( \t\f \f \t y y y yn/ v \/\f \/ >/ \/ >

THE ADVENT 
OF SPRING

Long dreary dayi of winter »rc passing sway 
and nature causes the sun to cast its warm rays 

. ,— on your backs. You discard heavy garments 
and your first consideration is

mm

,liy you on rhv lUth\of Januiiry. llMIt, l ’
went to 'Xaw ■ Wwt*tiiwbfr and after ; 11,1 11 r l> 
having complted with \tW 
the Public Inru^ho* A 
invesrigate th«» irffairs « 
hospital for the insane 
of January TSlh. 1901. should hot he applied here. The tailor 

; employ# an assistant, who cowt* the in-
cvivpii m.. iu a kindly manner, àud ,luring ’“‘"ï?” Jfj*’f,,,r '"/..'L':'.",™'
my manr -*,its to Ihv iustituVi.m ; ?"d *41 *• "-r ..»-a^ a U.lal of fa.«ur,. 
sweml question* frankly and di«l\every 
thing in his power to aid the inquiry. In 
justice to all concerned, it may la*' \iii«l 
that on every -ImtnT the offtrsal* ernrr»l
willing 'and anxious to give the informa- . . . , . , „
lion a.kt-tl for. and th. ro -s mod to k' * h,h .7^"" ’ . ”T’T " '"’'f
. .nml inn—--m ««ml fin- lg h"> .«• I»11-" 'UlJn JMtilULMnj-
tion was a necessary rind desirable thing. | 
liecanse it was sdmitt ii that the methods 
in vogue were not.adapted to a growing 
institution. in making the criticisms

i»ettl. i-yoperty quarterly f certainty he tmrnetl under the high pnw-
requi*iu«>o slio’.ii«l by ' ht to Victoria" fcstire b<.iler at least: their cost 1# very 
for aiqiroval. This wniild wave time and j moderntc ill BritiUi Columbia, and when 
tnmble. Take an example of the present ' they hr*, hnrneil Hit proper grati*#, by
niethotl. The engineer i- * "iuon"ion^l 1 forced draft if tn..... *nry. the) are, a
t«> purchase a dozen valves. île «lues great living. Thiyha* t'.cn dvmùnMr^t- 

anil nukes no return to the store- ♦ **.1 v» the sslis fact ion «»f the Ontario g«»v- 
keeper.' I£«■ dors not even keep a book ! erimyqt in their Institution# time and 
t • show th* he bu* the# - valve# or again.' Whether they would Ih- -atisfiw1- 
X^liat-he does with them. If he i* a «lis- M«*ry under the heating ImUers i# a <|ues- 
hottmt man. there is little difficulty in tion fur
disposing of them us he wt>hes. 1’hc ! " Study and Experiment.
shwmaluT gols hi. su,.!)!».» rhrough tlo- The I,.undry eould l.o inlvt-v.-d l.y s

,v I !f male patient* were taught, to sew. slid 
; Hotue ut the women-patient* were i-aIIih!

in t" help with Ibis work, th#- « xpemliiure\ 
| y"lH flflllY he av.iided. The tailor i»-. 

an industrious and ex<-ellent official, as

urns fnr the attendant», who

1 ••
j it might not he"advisable to put in wash- 
i ing machines, a steam mangle would lie-

storekeeper. but he »!oe* not return the 
l#‘"ts made, although h- hard# m a 
list. The boot# are sent directly to th«* 
wards. ^piiVe i-T nrr-feaf cheek systems _
w pmrrrtmt rur IhUkHie*. omcul. èrery A» no-many rhln«.- in.ii. nt»,
.i|.[...rtunity f.ir 111.- d.»hou.-»t "U.\ Of- wh., nn.lor»tand i«nndrr work, nro a„ll- 

n,a,t, c ,0 al*v wn.hing fiirni.il... .iv,ll,nt in-
- ; lhffKfU-------------——- —— tntry. ••and"n*siMy-merbhiyr-ni*--6c

„ .- . r«.' ikf 4- TW arooo nron,r »t.o* UiH.k» ke,u. dunv without.
ynnr. would C.mpk ” “ °i *2s “/ '""ri* °° ""•* '-»<>' U I» fra#, .juiUla.1

- Thv.w-rylr». -f Iho »hwn„k.-r ahould „„r,; „r ^up. rn.ii.'.n.J,"-j ""^7 'h*‘ "--"•"-•••'-u'.nt th, p„- 
whirl, mast hi- DU..1,, it i, not to In- »np- I bw-dn*n«e# w,th. Arvmlma v. »«- . „rti, |,. Th, , l,«k.n, of ee# 7 ‘, ? 1 .« woml r-
IMMM-,1 that 1 am not aware Of th.' -*i“r“ ,•»» ™" Im» «wSrrd m mwatl.f,,, lory. Ço.l l« m- i î«» *dT,.n” "O m tie raK-
that m#nv of the faults are tbe1 outeonie , ÎÜ'»., ' -1* '■ V11* "ffi'ial dered frum- d.iv toe4a>. und^’bbile it is i!" lr*1,1111,111 uf 1 lv V#ti«-uts at .V .v
„f conditions quit,- unavoidable an I ! and produces true that a check slip i> receiv«sl from W « •’tmmster-advaneA in th,- fat> of
do not wish it to be inferred'that the- »h«* too. allowing St for th.- repairs made thrt New Westminster ucalU there ara It is much to his
fflffienlties :i ttendanj uiion the « volnt!.Vii ' tn *«'h P«ir u»f and sliriHrrs. an „„ rtral,,s to i oupt'» « ln-< k lhe#>- wnirhts ; that such has tsvn the case; andcb pair -uf .b.w.ts and sliptimi. an

underrated. It is easilv seen that new 
conditou# a ml unfortunate surroundings 
have led to laxn«-<*. that is i«erhnps move 
apparent to one coming in fmm the out- 
eide than to those who hare lived in its 
n." 1st.

i may frankly say that the member# 
of the. staff have impressed me a# lie:ng 

D«*rirous of It tvn «si y ing Deti-cts, 
and I sitivescij tru*t that the criticism* 
which are inevitable may not Ip- taken j 
iu a wrong .spirit. They are not in-r- I 
#on«i rvttivtioiih. inertly suggestions in- , 
tomb'd to pave the way to the «levelop- 1 
meut ut what shall lie u hospital for ‘ 
the insane iu the true sense of the word. !

line of the mv-«t'serious questions to 
l»e dealt with at New Westminster is" j 
that of the euoruivii# .i«er cap la « ">(. ^ ..

Mi-!.- i* of intrrrat, and show clearly 
the necessity f«>r a «vb ing«;:

ai the asyl

1U«*>—Return of stmc*. Btc.
Kepalmlx *

«OI pair* Shoes at 12.VI ..!
32"pairs boots at $4-ffP............

236 Issue and wllppe^li r« twlr>*t.
$1-00.............. ‘..........................

fît httttan! cuea Ylpped at 2Rc. ...«
l pn lr If-vrlnr# .......................... ..

t.s Tare# for Jackets nrvl k»-ys, 10c. 
1 truss repaired .............................

Total value of work done........ !
Salary of shoemaker ........................1
Material used .................................. ..
Sk#H'inaker's meal* ..................... ....
1 ault uniform ......................................

to counter chv< k these w«-iirhts : rT,Mt1t îhat »** the case; and afford plenty-©1

of the clerk, tile same want Pf jJT** *h^uhl l*1 att»‘m|>t«-«l, it is not inteinb-d 
wa#* found Attendants <..ybl on th.- g-ss| werk already done.

The medical supermn-iuh nt uppwir*

that

Made and show any rtsumi of » Uahse fnriHidied bw 
j patients’ friends, in fact c-uhlt not tcil 

. $ 252 VI nuything «beat thw articles.
A complete rvmodelFng of the businws 

department is nb,olutely n.i «•**#ry, ami 
tin- result will be u pnit«'vtiou of the. 
intern#r« of i\cr> une « oncenotl. 'l’he 
stvvyjird *cvim«i tu have >o mmy di-part 
n-M-nts TlepernHug fifsoi him That if i* mit 
reasonable to * oppose that he can at
tend to all satisfactorily. The «<s»k du! 
imt seem very clear as to whom he was 
fesponsibl#.

Tfie laundry man is in much the same 
p4»sitb,u. The matron is « learly out of 
place in her department. .She ha* noth 
ing to do with the housekeeping duties.

12K do

«57 .V, 
720 1)0
1SU W 
73 00 
IS no

case requir-

ami elalxvate 
ploymeut are adopted, the 

Ikix 1m d, caiuisule and «trait jacket wül 
'be <-on#igned to the inusi um, where The 
relics of former cruelties4 at New West
minster are kept and exhibited. Now 
comes the inevitable question of what 
should be sulwtituied. While it is p«m- 
sible to make the sweeping general state
ment-substitute employment—the work
ing out of the details of the scheme re
quire# considerable ingenuity. The con
ditions arc unfavorable, and yet no end 
of opportunity f -r development ,n|6» l»e 
found, especially if the attendant* are 
taught to f« el inlciy >le4 in - their pati- 
<nts. Take the position of the carpenter, 
for example. There tfiy immense pos.- 
sibiliiie* in his department. At present 
he has a little workshop quite unfit foi 
the purpose required, lie *UuUl«JL With 
the ahî of patient*, build a g'Hxl work
shop. This shop would be large enough 
to acfoinnuMlati* a certain number «f 
brush maker*, ns brush making is one of 
the him pie indu* trie* a patient learn* in 
a few «lay*. No skilled instructor is re- 
quiml. and. the appliances necessary 
cost tmt a tritie. The carpenter, if a 
tompet. ut-mechanic, could' learn the art 

’ of making brushes in a few hours. Brush 
making is particularly valuable in the 
winter months.

The possibilities of gardening hare by 
no means been exhausted. The women's 

v j airing court should at,once be put under
J1"-Ilf-**81 >>>r tt ■ mtiivtekJ*: there- i» plenty r»#»m in

the gr«»unds for female patients without 
that, and airing ctforta are

- - TiW. ÿnggealivc c( the Jail ___
to he pleasant. The old airing court for 
men would give an excellent site for j 
;he workshops, anil also furnish a larger 
piece of gronml for cultivation. The I 
men'# airing «snut -#huuld be cut In two ! 
and the upper, part devoted to gardening ! 
purpose*. The lower part, if thrown I 
open tv the rest of the grounds, would j

Ichiro) mg any theory that 
nay b^ irrmxl In favor of airing eon its. ! 
The whole ground* are an airiiqt court ! 
## a matter vf fart, being «tirr mndci i 
by u high b-»ard f« ne.*. Ü‘U«- extra strain | 
thrown on the atteutlmtia in the way of | 
•upertision is altogether in the interest !
« f the patients. My t-xpertence with ail-- : 
ing*wnrr4*‘h‘as"THihn that they bare little 
tv eouimvnd them. The land in I be 
re*r of the pig ;«■'»# afaouhl be ctrarnt np 
a* rapidly as posioblr by patient*' lals-r. 
In the winter an iinmcii*e amount of 
« wa va i ing « an be dtme in the rear of 
th« lawn house with advantage. As at 
present only twenty-five men are at 
worà^'ontaide of the ward*, it is eviileut 
that there is plenty of material to select

Spring Clothing
««K»««„ »»»«>» « o«ffiw»niViTM>nT«

An id<* fUshcs through your mind—FIT-RE
FORM. Thousands hiving tried it now consider 
it th«pr lift long fnend—WHY NOT I ? Othm 
have shown a goodly balance in their, favor by 
purchasing FIT REFORM, thus effecting a 
large saving as against the CUSTOM TAILOR. 
Give it a trial and you’ll join the ranks of FIT- 
REFORM patrons.

Ntver befttehavt Victorians had-an opportunity 
to purchase in this city such high-class fashion
able garments as arc being shown this season at

Fit-Reform ,,T ' ',
73 Government 8t. VICTORIA.

«ææjéBDMftTet^.$St»BQB«»BanBB«3Q6«oe3eeeüfiE^jQ£«i$i

..SLAUGHTER SALE..
op

Bankrupt
AT

97 DOUGLAS STREET,
CORNER OR JOHNSON STREET.-

' AT

: ri l th • v’ and good-will « all 
th-i<e who come in contact with him 
and t jim #Hti*fie«l that ho ha* made 
every eflfbrt to keep ui» with the time*.

. Iu guing through the ward* ami en*vers■ 
ing with attendant* and patient*, the 
general dnpreseb»» w«* received _ tbat 
the- highest ideal* ut 1m* pit a I wVirk bad 
i-ot yet lieen achieved. In other words» 
the employees ha«! not realised the truth 
that the fnstmirion wa* b«HTt for the 
16tient* who were tnere for eghe and 
treatment. While there wa# no indica
tion of abuse or unkindm-ss, there was 
the attitude of “keeper” rather than th*

50c OH THE DOLLAR
Come Harly and Get Bargains.

«wnvwaiaafcgffl '■«■awSffSrw-risrw^WBiWtw^’^.sei nttisli I   JiQpE'iffj;» uu»

Rahy Co.

Steam Dyeing and 
Cleanlnfi Works, 4i.”

TNwtiüf iiadn tcna nee . . $1.000 f®Winch ha* How ri*cii"Tu*nb les# than
Per uiinuiu, »b«-n. th.'.,r. nvallx, Will, the. I Th» mtlitfstwl T«ln- n( work dour i. 
«UerffWBént »t the huil.luiK .ml in. reu.i- J ton high: hat putting the ru«r in it« lu~t
vtl number of patient*, it should have
fallen.

Much time was given to a study of 
this problem, uqd there is not the slight- 

-*»t KIM Whs a._vm.j{crnljmiu<^:ni 
cannot be made, by menu* of a complete 
reorganization of the staff, stricti-i econo
my, and a different sy*te|0 of <-outioiling 
supplies. Thi*. supplemented by a pro- 
ppr development of patients' lalM»r in 
«•arrying on the affairs of the Institution, 
will make such a difference that there 

-•ST no ri-ution why the New' Westinliisier 
" "Eoaplial shall eontTnue to rank as the 

most expensive, in Canada. Of these 
thing* I >hù11 speak in détail.

In hulking over the pay list one I* 
immediately struck, not only by Its 
length, but by tlie very high salarie* paid 
to many of the subordinate*—salaries 
oot~T>f all proportion to the work done, 
It i* stated"that living îïi um«Ti greater 
in the Went -than in the East, conse
quently the rate of wages is necessarily 
higher. An examination of th«- contracts 
dm*# not confirm the belief that the dif
ference id <"Ost is very great; at all event* 
this factor does not come info the cal- 
eniatiou when considering the salarie* 
of employees, beennse they not only re
ceive their board,"but In m*t instances 
their clothing and'much of their wash-

______ _ . . ____ , from. The employees g# ve uje. tito-
My hwrwNdoh is thH the w ork she t« 1 Mlrse. vr teTen" attendant. ' " ffrât'tm-y JT«! "l.t.t wish' tCTe
now «bang. viz, the suiw-rvision of tbs IVrhap* the siirroui'diuuj and Lick-uf—hilhcrL-J by having!.Xa-jiL\«:lup patimtsl- - 
fifty woiueh patiebt* ami the six ntinù-s. ! facilities for «levelopmt nt acewnnt'- for Ifcbor. This idea must lie dissipated. It
should be un«h rtuki-n by the assistant j *hl#, mi l a* the emidoyees seem to lie an mean* (rouble, but It also mean* results,
matron, and the <vhole housekeeping de- i pnoanally bright and Intelligent IhnIjt of If a# any time it j# considered advis-
partment? including kitchen,, lunmiry, ! on n. :io doubt higher ideal# may Ik* ' able to enlarge the p'.vlum, i would sug-
daily requikition*. supervision of elothingfj wqrked up to. Tin- ward* are painfully g«'*t that some aruiffe

light, no argument can In* found in favor 
of retaining this official. .'fHciall^ as 
pa tirait# do iw/t work with him.

Th»» position of farm manager appears and repairs, ami general comfort «if the ; <b 
-cm^tf-rs' 4-to»wwdn’Hd; ■be -gtrtat1 rtTfiap•fn,JTrmyiTfè7"^ 

that' there i* no farm to 1#» taken care 
of. Fv«-n with largHy* increased area
of tillable lahd, the gardener should in
utile to
Assist With Home of the Other De

partments '
of 'th# Institution.-- It —fir-* ques
tion if thi-re i* room fur ean en
gineer and a plumber in such a
small institution. When it is rememlM-r- 
ed that there i* no machinery beyond a 
small engine ami dynamo, that the 
plumbing to be done should he practic
ally nil, it imuteiliately occur# that one 
skilled man is emur&h to do the work 
r< quiring : u > m« < hani« * ,it | 
Whether he I# to be supplanted by a 
night stoker for three winter month* is 
an oi>cn question; « «-rtaiuly thi# staff viui 
be reduced, «^specially if one of the fire- 
men imdystaml* something of work with 
tool*. Such hamly men are generally 
available. A teamster at $720. board, 
and uniform, to look after and drive one 
team of horse*, is a luxury. There 1*

If she is qualifi«Kl to do this an
Immense Saving Will Be kxferled,

| to *iiy nothing of th«* increased cv ui fort 
! of the patient*. In the whole institution 
there i* abund mt evidence to »how that 

i a stricter attention to detail* will make 
1 a marljprd rrdttctlou Tn the per eu pita 
' cost.

A. glanc«‘ at the bills for. coal «luring 
the past year -makes plain that there Is 
a defect either in the heating arrange
ment* or in the management of them. 
The fai-t that the enormous increase in 
the consumption of fuel «late* from the 
installation of the new plant, leaves an 
fmpr« -isfon that there may be tnn« r« nt 
défaits in the system. When it i* fe- 
murlb-d that in this institution there are 
no demand* for steam for pumping wat
er, no machinery to lie run in carpenter's 
shop or laundry—in fact, there i# no 
machinery out*7de of the small electric j 
lighting plant—the wonder, i* that the j 
real MU is ap high. Add to thi* the 
fact that the -climato is a particularly

yi laud^c pu»Uu*cd
■l.-I.reH.ii^ Mm.jH-Btfftl,»!-'1 , mnUoik-^ill.>1»', »ll<i.■ .......■'■■■ ■■ (j—
I'W “W,1” lirigilnv,». Th, window. x Karm Ce|(>ur;

UH II vi.#iuhih uinl si ill lllrii « linii' «|««l
ing as well. lttis qf course only fnir*nnd j jiu,j t;. 
just that attendants should be well re- 
warded, if they do their duty as they 
shouhl, as tlu# position is à trying one: 
but there is no r«-ason why they should 
be -paid more than market value for 
their services. My impression is that 
the present rate paid i* much too high, 
and I would r<Tiommt*nd that m«‘-n who 
enter the service in future r.hottld lie 
remunerated according tu experience atid 
merit, A may Who entered at thirty 
«hillar#, w4th nnïfcïrm. board and wash
ing. y ml who prqved effii'Usht. might 
work wp to thirty-fire- «inlHvis ev.-otoitllv, 
or to tblrtj seven if In- w*NHD6 aupar- 
visor—the rate of pajy would be ample 

jeseu, in tho-.jd>sj.
wHUrflUt Tcth'abffWft'eqWîïWiT 'H>y'>ntK 

should also j*, reducctt. E-xcfltent 
nurses, who hive been trained specially 
for the work, c*ti be hiid fn? $Jtt nr #ÿ"i 
per month. What should be done for 
the female atti-ndnnt* is to hare

loubt an iutellig<‘nt patient who has 1 on®; and the marvel at t-he cost is

A Pmpcr Ttiarùîng Ryxti'in' Xdoptc'T" 
and a remuneration offer^-d on a scale

the direction ogfittendanta, lx» found to I «^1 of the fuel and lighting at the New 
do this wor|t efficiently nn«l satisfactorl- ! Westminster asylum was f7,887.7?*; or, in

oth«-r words, the per i ipita expenditure 
something in the neighliorhood of thirty- 
two dollars. A* a matter of cumpari-

ly. It is questionable if the service* of 
a plu#t«-rer are required «-ontinuously. 
The plastering of the building i* very 
poor and require* much h-pairiUg, but 
nut enough to keep a man roB-tantly em
ployed; but if this official could combine 
the occupation of plastering w?'h 'laint- 
ing, it might be advisable to retain his 
««■rvit'cs, especially if be did ward iluty 
vrnen not otherwise engaged

It will be *een that the suggestiomi 
ii i a «Te vfnTTSTvflTJTirW fÿe r «-♦! uctlrin !n 
the staff. After twenty-seven year* of 
experience- in institution*. I here long 
agivtaapawd'Jh» /fitly ait 
provide officials for everything. A pro- 
perly pro|H>rtlobed staff, which hap to 
develop energy and re*ouy»‘eSulqe*s in 
oriler to achieve good results, I* the best 
kind of a staff in the interests of the 
pajisuls. Tlie uecp*#ity for ri-treiu'hment

son. rhave turned Up a re«*ent report 
of the inspector of public charities in 
Oiitaato, and have c«-mpute«l the per 
capita <‘o*t of heating and liglrting «lur
ing an averag#» rear. In the six hos
pital* the average 1s seventeen dollars. 
In thr«M» of th«*se 1n*Htittmn this amount 
Included The pumfâng of tlte water sup
ply. ami in til, the running «»/ mv«-ii 
machinery In l*uhdries«aud work shops. 
The climate in Ontario is not by any

a ad spring Coal is. In some localities, 
somewhat cheaper than in New West
minster, in other* about the same price.

Before «^M ussing the heating plant, it 
would he well to mention some very, «-vl-

Îit*the matter of co*C of staff i# «-rideat « i 'ieJe< trK*
when comparisons are instituted. The per lighting plant include* an engine with 7-

cre curtainleaa, and the wall*, with, 
think. th«- «exception of those in one 
ward, unpaiuted. Very small expendi
ture* would remedy all this, especially 
ds patient* ami attendants could dojnuch 
of the work required. The dining rooms 
«re unattractive, and to. effort -mfim rn 
Ik- made to induce the patients to culti
vate the nicer feeling*. Even if they 
are, for the great part, rough men, it 
would

Appeal to the Better Side 
if the table servie»- were more stir act ire 
end the meals coin furl# lily served. Some 
thing "dp»uId 1m- done to remedy this, ibe 
tir*t step Iieing to supply knives and 
fUrk*. There are few patients who 
would not appreciate the change. Too 
mu- h cannot lie done in the way of hum
anizing and refining unfortunates, whose 
tendency is, if left to themselves, to 
degenerate. The custom, (oo, of put
ting practically th* whole hmiM-hold to 
bed at seven, or earlier, is. in my "pin
ion, a mistake, and can scarcely lie de
fined ofl medicaJ ground*. It 1* conveni
ent far the attendants, a hardship to the 
patients. The monotony of ward life is 
dreadful enough without this addition. 
It Is a cardinal principle in hospital man
agement that the employees should be 
well treated, but the moment they b«»gin 
to aswuine a more prominent part, in the 
affair* of the Institution than the pati
ents it i* time to call a bait. It is not 
possible that the attendants ot New 
WcRtminster should receive so much

such a* we have at Hockwoi>d. institut
ed. Thi* is a cheap but home like build
ing, erected largely by.patients' loisir, 
and giving accommiMlatioii for thirty-two 
patients. It i* managed by two attend
ant», one of w hom, with patients1 labor, 
cares for thirty mitrlr cowsrTrapert1#<-s 
the milking; ha* charge of the pig pens 
and helps w ith the-farm work. The col- 
i-uy contain* the hpppiewt pa lient* at 
ltockwood. It i* a cheap ami satisfactory 
uietlHHl ot housing harmless chronum, 
and they give no uud of help with the

A VKA VINO.

Nature Hint» tu V» ol’KvuU Tliet 
1» hscUeU.

It is interesting to know that • fu«id 
alone, If vt the right kind, will #ur«-ly 
cure most diseases.

A young lady iii Carry, Ta., wa* ser
iously ill u# the result of two serious 
falls, and from overwork, 'Akus an iti- 
valid for five years. She says: “It was 
impossible to gain streugtlu I had to 
lie down most of every alternoou wh«-th- 
er 1 had company, w«»rk «>r pleasure 1 
wanted ever so much to enjoy.

“Two month* ago I begau u>iug Crape 
Nut* Food and extwric-nced a gain in 
strength at once. In h*ws than a week 
1 did not require mon- than an hour's 
rest, and now when I have eaten my 
dinner, of which tlrnpe Nut* forms the

n from duty nr irt- • ,M>t M»itir»-l to eu to
quate.aerrtrc for the safety and protoc- ud- l>ut go tj^work or play inetvad.. I 
tion of the patients. After locking-tip nm etw*7* hungry for Crape Nuts, for 
time, #ay seven o'clock, the whole staff, j Wf K<l,e*7 ,'omv

gxggjMgfgrajgaws»«» -ib*m “ wLlli •-"A -lr*eu'1 -f iiu««Vi« mniu. n nw.
wrw *Ufrr nt» tun* en» <ÙH nwtwmV »*■«.<«• «Ml “* ’“"îp»* H hihr. » AK^TnôriVl a à tefv

of Crape-Npts yb^omir-|mt fourni

living ! C8#scarcely

wouhl be in case of fire one doe* not 
rare to think. A much larger proportion 
» houid be retained.

Structural defect# have caused the 
adoption of a plan In the refractory ward 
mt tntist he classed’Its dangerbtf*. Ttt 
t ome instane^e two patients occupy one

ilhV'K
font! <»f Crnpi- NpisyFoodT-(mt 
it necessary to forego the luxury of the 
usual amount because it increase»! the 
flow of milk so much ns to cause diseom- 
fort."

Xamc can Tié gfyeh Ty T*»»*titm OreaT 
Co., lid», Battle Creek, Mich.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

J.RENOUF,
GROCER,

Removed to old «Uni, Todd Block, 
corner of DougUs and Pandora 

street.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

rrnlti- rmietnit Clù.nM, frewd â*a tept tn OrdwMMO pur mont», r^itlel' u< 
Children's Clothlo* • Speelilt,. We ere djetng ladle»1 and Gent, Oeed» bp the 
ir.oet modern melhod» kn.iwn u- the art. and guarantee perfect aatlafartlon. Arhnowl- 
e-l*ed lo be the l»e.l hen.e In Brllleh Columbia for doing alrletly flrat-elaaa wort. 
1 ele|iluine, mall or eipr«a order» prompllr atlended lo. Gouda called for and de- 
llrered tu any pert of the city free of charge. All gouda left In one charge are covered 
I'j.lnuururn't- ib cas»» ut fin», «ni b Is more than any other firm guarantees. Masquer- 
ade Costumes of all «lescriptlun» for hire ; |

farhi wprk. If no other occupation can 
l»e found for the men iu winter time, a 
system of drill .and physical culture will 
1m- found most attractive. Thi# is inter
esting and useful both to chronic** and 
acute cases.* There are a thousand and 
« rte Way* 1h which The idea of oocpua- 
fi»Hi liny be profitably ci» ve-liqmd.

With this amount of interwt taken in 
the chronics, the treatment of.the, few 
acute cases received is certain to be 
everything that it should lie.

In making these criticism* it may ap
pear that the good points at New West
minster have been overlooked, but *uch 
is not the case. There is an atmosphere 
about the place plaiuTy Indicating that 
the sins of omission have been far 
grvutcr than those of commission, ami 
1 feel satisfied that the comments, ma.de 
will be received in a proper spirit. The 
Mirgic.tl ward, with its magnifi«‘eut op- 
«•rating room, betoken* a proper regard j 
for the scientific part of the work, aud 
many admirable features about tlie ••»* 
lablishment Vommend themselves to the 
visitor. I heard
No Serious Complaints From Inmates

irgardiiig their treatment, and it is ap- 
I an-nt that in the course of a natural 
i Volution the comparatively small de
fects pointed out will disappear. My 
missicM; Mug one of investigation with 
the M<‘n of suggesting improvements, i 
necessarily makes me assume an ap
parently ungracious role, but l have en- 
«kwvored to make plain what are :n>
UtHtest <*onvietUrns, the fuudemeutal prio- 
r'iplc trdlig that one canncft have twfrigh 
an idea of th«< proper relations which 
should exist yet weep and *.sWc
ftWH. ' JV|Wr HW
sense of obligation to the various offi
cials who nin«lv an unpleasant and em
barrassing fluty so simple.

I have the honor to be, sir.
Your oMHent servant, .

---> ■• CrK. CLARKE. - — •—

1

Queen’s hotel
COB. 8TOB8 AND JOHNSON STS.

Je 6oldln£, Proprietor
Buropean and American Plane. Cine# to 

reIIwsy depot and steamboat wharves.
THB TBAM CAB» PARS TH* DOOB. 

KRBJC 'BUB
WE AIM TO PLBA8*.

Batts-Sl.OO to $1.50 per toy

SIMM'S 1EEIE m.
During Mr. 

De wane. N

de In repel 
itertmry Nl 
ay Rtrtkln

lo atfceod t» our lure» j.*Mee 
rapairing watrhfw ami Jewellery.

' Nickel Alum Otort ...........$1 ett
king Ctooka. wai ranted 10 ^ ^

btoddazt,

2902
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•ad Protection Hlind CsUirnu

- Steam
6H9 . a

House
of the Mow<ia« grade»: ,

Double (Screened Lump,
Rue of «be Mlee,
Hashed Note and «creealafte

SAMUEL M. I

ss««:

■ SUPERIMTINOEHT
.Bulging by I ho report which the gov

ernment has rocoirtii from « man Who is 
free miner'. uurtl«,»lu. a.uh f.llura ,h,|| ] m..lura.|,v,,»M, raH»prt.-nt to-'fin on 
nut ceueu n furfulturv or oct oe nn »n«n I oiiinlon. sunn- rndtrel ihiinge* err Bnree- 
doiimunt of ttu claim ; but the Intereet of f eery in tho management of the aa.vlmu 

Pobllehed detr, die (.lo.pt Sundon " “Hw-nj owner win. obeli fall lu keep up hie- f„r the In mine at Weetmilieter; in fact.

Zbc Baü\> Uimce.
by the

Times Printing * Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLBMAR. Manner.

Ofleee........................» Bn*4 otnud
fftieptume .....................................*•• • “»• ®
Ueilf. one month bj rarrtur................. ™

11 o'clock s. m. : if received later then that 
hour, will be . banged the following daj*^_

All coni tnllntcftflohs Intended for publica
tion should be add reared "Editor the 
Times." Ylctorl». B a _______

Hiilfich-ncy of water tieeeeaitatiug the 
layinfg-orer of claim» are to lee poet-d 
on the claim itself, an well as with 
the mining rw-order a* heretofore. The 
amendment « are too extensive to give 
in full, but here are a few of them :

No person or Joint stork company shall be 
recognised a* having any right or Interest 
in, fir, Lt> aiij £la<vr_ cUOin. mining Unmw,
I - 'I r.H k Hume grant, or any minerals hi 
any ground comprised therein, or In or to 
shy water right, mining ditch, «train, ton
ne!. or H- he Of It «hall bare à
fret wooer's <«rtlf)ca'.e uucxplred. And on 

ithin of m trié miner s vcttlflcAfe 
Ih«- oWner- ("hereof shall absolutely forfeit 
all his rights and Interest In or to any 
placer claim, mining lease, hed-roek flume 
grant, ami any mlni-rsla "in any ground 
u m prised therein, ^stfd tn or to any and 
every water right, mln'ng ditch, drain, 
tunnel, or flume, ehh-h may be held or 
cialiui-d by such owner of such expired free 
miner's certlflcate, «nleaa such owner shall,, 
on or before ^he day following the expira
tion of sileh >ertIBc»te. « htaln a new free 
mieer's reft Ideate: Provided, ueverthe.h'sa,

* any eu-ow»er fair to Seep up hla >

the Vtilted States has acquired. There [ WOULD LIKE TO KNOW,
i. ihj «retenue that thu Filipino, w ill b» ■ T() lh, ,hf I.« of
granted the same tenus. \\ hat is tht>.. |y^n<w| abuses has be<-ome a question of 
reason for 1 he difference of ti eat meut? J public Intereet, It Is to be hoped that both 
Is it because our neighbor* went into sides will lay their ease before the public 
Cuba with loud proclamation* that their . *“ *» Intelligent manner; It I* only by such 
only ubja.it w.. to sut th* cSotlra free * *“"*‘h.t Iho^ uuraldl- of Ibo.-lutl,.

arrive at unldassvd vom lushms. Itand that they would lx* ashatued to avow aenua- tn me fmtir remarks tfiade by the___ r.....u-wuiub w wr- Emm muarii
esW-W!”: Wt.TI»» WfwwTMI.nttou UMitwotfeilM irave l
of relinquishing their, grip? uigh-sounil- , mveh for the remuneration given.

king too 
Will the

ing protest itiou* of exhibition! of pu- . phywtvluu* engaged In. society practice, be-
pbrior virtue-to the other powers iu the for»* the oomNnatloo pobli. ty state the
MW of the Cbiliuei- * Ural «* <^t. 1Ï. mtmurthnr therawltM .ad shw.

, a .. , tj., , . wth-ther thp.inlttatjvcw*» fnken liy them<wul tV. Ulteotion of tip- lotted Mate. wlttdra.,1 therrfrun: or by other Huso.
to hold ntv to altriho- territory it gained Hi 
the war with Spain. Calm rauy l»e 
granted some measure of self-govern
ment, I nit she will remain under the 
sii/er linty uf her dkdptereated big uelgh- 1 
bor. I

tiers <«f the profession whose abilities were 
pot recognised by the societies?

ENQUIRY.

DR. CLARKE S REPORT.

btlh. t » lurtlflMt* draii. Ip*, fu. tu. W rh„ it Wi.utd nut Iw !... -In.,.g if wu 
and Wiim* vested In hla t u<xunt rs.e pro . . _ , , ,
rata, a.-curdlng to th-lr funner Interests, j Wiri l" *'J l^ut ,l“‘ w1m,1v
Thu ollng In thu ufflu.- uf th.- Minin. Ilu | .y.l.'tn wuru torn up by U» root, end H 
<nrder uf a venlflcate from the Department new and different regime^ inaugurated, 
of Ml’iee that the free .miner a vertlflvat» Apparently the right thing has not been 

lapar d s*»H bw swdk* he it Tier by tin* patients' ÎMirTRc pule
cienl evldenee of such lapse to vest the 
thle in the cc-ntlnulng co owners > u the He Tin- inmates of the asylum
rurvrd In" the om.-e uf sM.-h Mining lti*cord- ; »*«l **&**& ** atL-uUou WBAUj bX- Bystander In T^nto Sun. 1 xtM — i . u.o 4!oê*UàMàly U-ught sU-wHt»ry" «»• alwaya âme» the «H«wie»t»tlve #i*r»a-

........................ r. «rd fur^ll who aru .f^ brti>»«. wTbyr........................................................................................... It I. thu ,b..t ..H « . uw .... ..„,|„ry arm.muht of l.-n ft. 1 heard Ihv da, of „■ m.,,d.rin ”n^4,.,m.*tl^'u ,.r Ï

the I)*II.Y TIME» I. On Relu et th. Foi- 
■ lowing riavee In Vlctdrm: 

CAFllMORRS BOOK KXCHANOEi 100 
Douglas street.

EMERY'S C1QAR STAND. 23 Govern ment 
street.

KNIGHT’S STATIONERY STHWBL T5 
Yates street.

H GEO. MASON. Dawson HotH Entrance.
^ -Yalee street.

VICTORIA NEWS <X>„ LTD.. » T.t«

VICTORIA BOOR AND STATIONER!
COMPANY. 61 Government street, 

r. N. H1BBBN A COMPANY. W Govern
ment str^t.

W. CAMPBELL. Tobacconist. 88 Govern
ment street.

GEORGE MAKSDEN. News Agent, corner 
Yates and «Joverniue-nt.

H W WALKER «Switch Grocery). Esqol-

W W1LBY, »1 Douglas street.
AIRS. CROOK, Victoria West post offlee.
<1. N. HODGSON. 57 Yetee street.
3. REDDING, Cratgtlower road, Victoria ; 

West.
Orders taken at Oeq. Mareden'a for de

livery of Dally Times.

holder In a JfAat sleek voiujishy mo*4 »otl of su|»i'eme regard
be a free miner. »nd. thmigh nor a free ^ Hictetl. and the snlwlam-e * f the pro

vince, If it-ba* iw»t l**en wa:it«mly wast
ed. has not IsH-n const-rred as it should 

ply to pla.vr mines for which a Crown | have been. Probably there is no pur

miner, ehai: be entitled to buy, sell. Sold»T 
or diapuae <if any share* therein: And pro
vided'. also, that tMs eerttmi shall not ap-

mlues for which a Crown hav

AMEXDINtI S*IIZ LAWS.

Wisdom is multiplying upon the earth. 
Our legislators are gathering it ujfrf ’’in 
great heaps and incorporatiug it In
statutes designeil to secure to man his j. square :

grunt bas bet n Issued.
Every pwnnri who works any placer «-lain: 

within th« provtnr» lum-u Uotarobla. 
whether rt-c-orded or mit. for his own use 
and beheflt without being lire bolder of an 
i fcexpiretl free miner's eertlfleste shall, on 
rmvM Ion thereof in a summary way, for
feit and pny a penalty not exceeding 
twenty -Ht e dollar», besides Costs.

Section 11 df the said Act Is hereby 
siuetHled by adding thereto the following 
proviso.

•Provided ttat a free miner acting as 
agent for another frv'e miner shall not be 
V id Rid t«. Ideate ,,r record any placer 
claim ns sueh agent unless sud until there 
has been rewrùèd In the <>t0ce of the Min
ing Keevriler for the mining division In 
which such claim Is situate a power of'at
torney appointing such agent to-lorjgte and 
record such claim for bis principal."

Rec-lion 1« of the said Act I» hereby re
pealed, and lb.- following subrtltuted there 
fur;

-16. The rise of placer daim» shall be à» 
follows:

‘ In ‘creek diggings* a claim shall be 250 
feet long, measured In the general direc
tion of the course of the stream, and shall 
extend fr-uu high water mark on one bank 
to high water mark am the wther, but when 
such hl*'h water marks are less than 830 
feet apart thë CRltm shall be 230 feet

! Uvular blame to bo a'ttm hed to any of 
; the «mploycvs of tlx • akylum. Ttw*y 
| Miuply have not uppr inched their duties

in lh.i- gfirlt, hH»g IHHlNKttf
under the Impression,* aw the doctor say* 
in effect, thiyt the Institution was créât «si 
for their cuuveuieuce rather than the 

1 cum fort and well-being uf Uw patit uts. 
It may tm that tip* blame for this condi
tion of affairs for the most part rests 
up<iii the shoulders of the provincial au
thorities. With proper inepteti«y» and 

' mipt:rvision " suvK « • iu"dîl$piïü "sDohld ucv« j- 
have obtained. But wh«tev«*r the cause, 
the report deals quite., oruwjmly with 
< un«Uti«»u$i as they exist, nml it tiow «oily 
remains for the government to lake the 

! matti r up nml apply the r*me«»jr.
| Now that the question of m-onomj in 
the' nutnagem -at of public institutions 
has Wen brought up through the report 
nn the state of affairs at the asylum, 
perbape w v nmj bo pSTéouwl loi '>u* 
gesting that the prodigality which Dr.

; (’larks noted in the ordering of Ynpplle* 
seem», to be inherent in■ our Western 
system of doing bn int***. None of our

----- ;---------AT SEA.
James Whlt<nmib Riley.

O we go down to sea In ship»—
But Hope remains behind.

And Lnve, wltb laughter on his lips, 
AihI 1'vitc.e of passive mind;

While out aen-ss the de«*|si of night, 
With lifted e#lls of prajer,----- 

We voyage off In quest of ttgbt,
■ ■* Nor find It anywb«*re.

O Thon who roughest earth and sea, 
Yet keepest from our eye*

The shores of an « Icrnliy S.HÔ:
In calme of Vara dise.

Blow back U| sn our foolish quest 
Wtrfi all the driving rain 

Of blinding tears and wild iinre4t»i 
And waft us komë again.

I’OBTLY DIVORCE.

right* and add to his happim-M*. As 
condition» are ever varying, however, it 
ia. commonly found .that the act which 
seemed to lie all right at the time it 
emerged from the state of being a bill 
requires amendment everyx session. Thia 
gives, the législature an excusa for It* 
existence, the orators an o|»pjortuuity to 
talk and the practical man ai c*

.... 4awitoU»ts«nui.. !è&jBXI!è -C'T.-ifflSE
tiou iu legislation is still a loàg distance 
ahead. This movement in the «UreCtioâ 
of. perfection would be lli right but U*r 
one startling thought. The law i* al
ready admitted to be a most complex 
machine, and there is a f-ar that the 
time may tome when it# highly organ
ised system will bo unable to" bear the 
strain wbi.h has Wen {*ut up*.o U and 
lM-enk down entirely/ What would the 
world do then?

We observe that the *-*:vor tueml»er 
Y<ir Victoria has laid bar*» «me of tho 
secret* of bis great popularity by intro- 
ducingxthé following amendimmt to th«* 
law ielating to inheritance and diatri- 

v -bnfion :
5. If the Intestate aha I! leave a widow 

•>r husband, him or her surviving, such 
wi«l<.w or husband, n* the <wee may be.

in ‘bar digging*" a claim shall be:
' **«!') A "plPinr c$f land not exceeding 8W 

f«*et square <»n any bar whlJh Is cvverird at 
higU water, or

•lb) A atrip of land 230 f.-et long at high 
water mark end in width extending from 
high water mark to extreme low water 
mark;

"fia Qif dlggtr gs* a ctalm shah b* *» 
, " -feet square." . ,

< 1. I e «>>f gevfitH, 17 1>£ the wild Act Is hereby nv
peahwlr-wed-th* f».llo«wtiig «wiiwUIol**! tUwftfti

the old law, or ratb«*r of the old mts-kery of 
the law. In England, where In former «lays 
yon could be «liwrrcd only by an act of 
parliament «oigineXliig in - the* Mouse- -of 
Lords. Judge Manic, the laughing pbllogo* 
pher of the bench, bad I» try a poor man 
for bigamy. The man was proved guilty, 
hut pleaded the qnfsltbfiilne** of hla wife. 
"Prisoner,'' sald^iuTe," ‘‘y«»o are to under
stand that In this country there la not one 
lawyer the rich and another for the poor. 
If jrour grlfc was unfaithful, your proper 
e«H?rse was to bring a milt In the E«-cleslas- 
tl<-al court for divorce •» mensa et thorn.' 
Having gained tJkL suit, you should hare « 
Mil brought Into the House of Lords for a 
dltorve ‘a rlnCulo.* This pnweerllng wm>)«l 
her* e«wt you at least a thousand pounds, 
end you prr,bably In the whole course of 
year Uf*- never possessed- a thousand pance. 
You see then how In this country there is 
not one law for the rich and another for 
the poor The sent en* e p»f the cmirt upon 
Jon !*,’ etc. It was thought that this Joke 
had not a tittle to «b» "with the eaubîtsh 
ment jit the present-Idvorve court. If we 
are to have no Divorce evilri In Canada, 
the result may be Imreaseil resort to the 
wildcat divorce courts of aonu* of the 
American states.

THE “TRaIvTt» EYE."

IsXndor. Free 1‘nsa.
They ore having a*-me fun in Hamilton 

»j£h the 'dll*nr of «he.Times beem *»* b* 
took part In a r*« ei*t spelllt g contest and 
slipped up on a woni. It Is a good MMNIgft 

public institution- is conducted on the ! j. k«- In Its way, but that Is alt there la in 
• ■ momit il line» insisted upon by La-t i it. There u no usaa alive srtm cun spell 
t-rn public liien. It was uuteii only a j **'f"rv word In the dictionary, and prof»»-
•hurt tin,,, .go in -mo uf tb- K-raiurn »'Wr", VTf«trr:«m. Hu Tffl tr

. . . , , ! eye rallier th.ap by ear It Is a safe pro
tirai Ho......... I uf f,uul,„g lt>« ,hu, .....  .......... ol„, .iir,«..|

B'ri—nur. in lira j.il of one of thu lerg. » ringlu «rani .wM be lb. Prat fe
«iete*-t tho efiwr If the word were written 
tm-orreetly and plained twf«ire hbn. and that 
If be were iskwd to write It Instead of spell-

e*t cities in Ontario was about three 
or four cents d day. We do n**t look 
forward to breaking that r«*c«»r«I in Brit- .
iuh I 'ulumbi., bvt it *m‘«WMr th.t let5» " *“?*/** W”*M wrt!' 11 ,'”rrr"f 
many uf our municipal and provincial In-
aUUG.ntu. lltrir. ia .IumUI

j There used at <me time «.* be a. printer In 
Libia city who e<Mild .never spell the word 

lb«i‘..IMhliUt'tti =./gpwr»H*t" If ■sdi.d I.yki, . ik.».
h'-iwiejhe double I came

: ing in the «lightest degree the comfort* 
of the inmate*. It is time all wanton

fix in his mind 
hi. -But he could always put If ciwre* 
In type—his trained ey> did the trick.

THF. KEEPING OF LFNT. 
Katharine Leslie In Trwouto World.

Khali be vntltlcd, la <»**■ the intestate haa 
or baa not left lawful descendant* to one- 
half of such real estate absolutely, but such 
Widow shall not be entitled to ibiwer In the

The « om plaints «bout «le fee ta de
veloping through the Working of 
the 1'lu‘er “Mining Act have l»e«*n 
loud nu«l deep, and the Minister of 
Mint-a, by ind with tt»c assistance of 
the practical miners lh thé Houm1. ta en
deavoring to make the «Tookcd straight 
by numerous aiiieudmenta, and if any 
fit frier" hTis""a ~ïi n» i ëxt fo nuike he li.ui beV 
ter make it without loss of time. The 
diwîgnatlott* of bench, hill and gulch 
digging-* arc wiped out, nml "stream» 
amt rarinps" are mad.» tofnehnte natural 
water «-ourses, whether coutuiuinK wat*r 
«»r not. Ttie privilege of one month in 
which t;> obtain a free minei’a license 
t»y any one who hi* *t ike-1 a «laim, 
without renewing hi* license, i* .abol- 
Lh.*«l. The tuosUradical change is in re- 
gaiil to the rise of claims. These ,m 
Increased from 1G0 feet to 250 feet for 

- liar diggings. Jn the case «»f discov«»rv 
«laima the tfiueoverer is allowed 000 f«-et 
Instead of .'100 as before, and two die 
covercra 1,000 feet iusbead of 000 as he- 
foic. Over that number «liiiina of the 
ordinary size arc allowed, no provision 
tw-ing made for parties up to the uum- 
1s*r of four, as t>efore. A not lier amerpl 
■sent provides that the iianu1 of Us-ator. 
numln-r' of certificat?, etc., is to . 1-e 
p-isleii on each of the fouir posts of ih.- 
claim, so that In case <»f _ some of the 
post* fulling one alone w«»uld Is* sutti- 
efent to rc-trace the Iwnndariw of itw 
claim. Provision is n»a«le fo.- the crcc- 

l-Mttgg additioÎMd posts Iwaide, 
ner onew. this hHag n« cessitatÜ lîy the* 
Target- areu of the ctilm. Judgments 
effiH ling claims are 1o be recorded witii 
the mining recorder end notices of In

for. * of a gn :it deal of economy without up-
•‘IT If any free miner, or party ôf free j,roa«-hing a state of rigidity or U*ssen- 

irliers, disco» er a new locality for the 
pri*edition at pterrr mining ami sueh dla- 
«30»cry be eslaUllshed to the satlsfarUou of
the Gold " i 'uttmtksloner. pla«.-er <-latius of -waste waa alsdishell.
the following slsea shall be alh»wad to , it .... i ‘ Many, and «lare one say smudag. are tha
...... Hu,... .. ...ra« via • In reply to man» impnne* it may be i - , , , _ „ , __seek dlseibve-era, via. - « , „ , ! feminine methods of ««bservlng Ie*nt. The

• To cue disettverer. one claim «*> feet lu d:ite.l that no change has ls*en mad.* in | up „f rh<K^>ut<. ,.rviimei rhe
length........ . - ---------- 1 the dal»* Ilf th«- op«-n tig qf the trout h»h- | littuuctuurut of dancing In favor. qf„ |ftff

"To a party of two dlw-overers, two i^fteen; thyt the Domiuion govern- I n«*«i card parties, the adoption »t » saintly
daims, amounting vmiher to 1.000 feel In |M<.||t wfj|1 exerciaei* jurl»«ti« itioe ov«-r the }m*rtoeeeeaa of expression ami manner, the
''“An'd raub muruitur uf . P«t» ^yooO 1 >»'•»•• «“'«• »« Brl(i.b ('ulumbi*. *nd 

two In number, a Calm of the ordinary | that any one w h«> fnucie* that the de- 
aise only: vision of the Privy I’omp-il er«*ates chaos

Provldeil that where a discovery <1^1 m that th«-re is ne law to whiidi he is
amenable would bo wise not to eXperi- 

too far in that direction. It la
baa been ,-stablUbed tn any lis-allty no 
further <ti*covery shall be allowed within 
Rye inUr* tUerefn^n,. meaauretl along the 
w afe'r cmrsea. The width of eoek e4-ilm* 
shall be the same *• ordinary placer claims 
of Ike same alua"

Mr. Mclunea's bill reUtbj to Iul*»r 
has made its pubUc appearance '***• 
again with no alteration in form. It*

IfcuUuÂL 5,UU^JEfiJUU2iî5l
visitor until such time as public opinion 
has l»een sutfici-ntly developed to accept 
•If it. •

(hie of the railway companies to which 
public laud was granted " aa a subsidy 
bus refused to pay royalty •>» tho timber 
on its nMH*r^e«, and the attorney general 
ha* intrtsliK xsi a measure to bring it 

"To tiroet Mr/ EIm FIs Baa onêTbéftire the 
llouaa a bill "res|H*<4iug commissions 
an«r appointments on the deinuti* of the 
I’rowu," relating t«» ><he taking 
of the oath ^allegUnve L»-liiw succeed
ing sovereign ; and another d; a ling with 
weight of loadh and width of tires von t|J| 
w ngons. The h*gi-l itive mill is noksx 
grinding away witTx a full h *ud of steam

FUEKI NO TH ti OA PTIVK.

Perhaps it is just as well for Ms re
futation that President McKinley Is not 
given, to much talking. For instame, he 
said in hi* inaugural a«ldre-«s that the 
I "tilted St v tes is not limiting w.ir ujsm 
bnt^ ftefemttng Itself from the attacks of 
the Filipino*. But wliaf did the presi- 
dent land his tnxins in the IMiilippimw 
for? It was not -necessary for tin- Vit it
'll Stales fnrci-s to go ihen- to free the 
«’(iwnTrodiîêfi Vùbiiü*. Tlîe ttfliîtTà of 
tin- inhabitants of the irintnl* of thf 
Pacific claim that they had all but 

^achieved ihrtr- t«»b*f»en*len.e wi-en the 
I "ni ted ^at*-s took up th«» «piarrel «»f

the rubnhs, un«I to grant th^m the full
est measure of liberty consistently wUb 
the safeguarding of the interests which

ruent
posietbio. evou if the titbxnd fiaheria» Ara
taken over by the province tinder agree
ment with the Dominion, that the enact
ment of laws governing them in many 
r«îdptx-ta may remain atill with the Feder
al govfrnuient.

al'*tlu«-n«-e from promsmcetl gaiety or frlv 
ollty, a strict attendance to church mat 
tera. the retiring A a. seasonable hour 
nightly for 40 «lays, the which, by the way. 
gives one a lovely rest and complexion for 
the Easter campaign-these are only a few 
«►f the ways In which my Iady r«-cognise»— 
anti with >wha»*-«elf-eomplsceiiey! ■ «ke-se»>. 

riph oT penancr- for paaFWvôntiêiTthê •»-■ 
son of récupératl«hi for future oeeel

J in»- k l ' ". i, ■ | l ll.l i llir i ' l ill
~ fjhrd '■WTtirrri'IWTtL he vrai» ^ -t»w<tmoey -eg'
longer column u«l *r-in-«-hief b«‘f«#re he un- 
dertuok to criticise the methods of the 
war department. If he hudt, demanded 
that he and not civilian under-strappers 
shtruld be given the" direction of affair* 
i)nd resigned op the disregnriling of his 
protect he would have had a stronger 
case to lay lH*fore my hods apd gentle- 
men. IIis la«-k of a^due has «-ost (ireat 
Lritain many valuable lives and ‘inwh 
treasure. Will the little man at pres«*nt 
in-eh urge cleatvotit the ineomi*tents?

WOMAN ItlGHLY IMAGINATIVE. 
Louisville C<witier-Journal.

A Ghlrago Judge has granted a new trial 
<»n the ground that the v«*rdl«-t was baw-d

The slate of (’«dorado has restored 
d -ath iH-nnlly to its statute books. 

Murders and asnnssiiiationa and lyiu-ii- 
h.irc- ls-«- >me too common sinre 

was alsdisheU. and it has b«-«-n 
to make the el«*ctric «-hair I ter

ror to evlkjloei>. In future in D«-Iiiware 
iiH*n who ^luiev t In-ir/'wivies will lie 
»vhiippe«l In On the whole if re
mains true that Xh a general projtosl- 
tlon -ome nu-n havè Is* oierceil into
behaving themselves.^

"s • X
The Duke of Cornwall aad^York will 

visit th/* Pacific Coast. The Thpcs »vaa 
never much dieturtsd in mir«i in regard 
to that matter. It regard-• l it as ixp* 
possilde that any man. even one of Royal 
blood-, coaid spend a month or* so in 
(’auailn w ithout making mi effort to see 
the most attractive >nrtt of .t.

dies not hold that w«wnen are greater pre- 
vnricatore than "men, but aluiply that they 
are much more imaginative, which. In ef- 
f*-ct. amounts to the same thing. It Is 
Well, however, that women are highly Im
aginative; otherwise how many men would 
win favor with them?

BIUT1W| MINTS. ___' r
Montreal Gaaette.

The rwtabtlslwiient of * mint In Canada 
will make the fourth brsneh of the British 
mint In operation ontslde l.<si«1on. The 
other three are l«»wl«d In Australia In 
Melbourne, fftyrtney and Perth. rv*|wi»tlre- 

1 ly. The value of the gold coin output front 
these fcsir mints during PW» was aa fol
low*: The royal mint. IxwuVm, $42.601 .MR; 
M«-1bo«ime. $2S.13*,fCI5; Sydney, fi16,d3if.<10u; 
lertii. $n.4rA.xm.

HIZE OF BATTLB»^|P«.
^Y'enver Ri-publU-an.

The I’nlted Htates will «-ont In ne, to build 
m«H|erate-tlee«l l»att U-shlps. and hea»ily- 
nmxHv*«l, but awlft mitio-r*. and thereby It 
will maintain the «>ffl«1«n<*y «»f Its navy. It 
has had no reason to depart from this 
policy thus far. bnt If the new British res 
«'ll develop exceptionally g«s»d qualities. 
It will not bw.fiim<-u!t to anthoriac the con
struction of ships of th.it (bua

LET IN THU LIGHT.
Baltimore American

Publicity for public Imis1q«-*is I* the key

H. M. 8. PELICAN SOLD.

Old Timer Dispos,..! ,,f to Hudson’s Bay 
Co.—-H. M. 8. Impérieuse vu 

Reserve Suundruu".

WOMEN 81AVE8.

Where It Is Cheuper to Buy a .Servant 
T-lum tp Hire Oue.

. Uhina is the great slave «otiutry of 
The .h*),. I’uli,-tin. which man. Vic- *■“ w"rld- J»erc arc lO.UlJO.UUU human 

ruriauM will «member ,.p ihi. .ra,i„n «tri» »»’‘ wom«. in-
>uuuu n.u hut RTji. h (if late year, baa h " XwwXram" i , .

*ith" «-j-
Ihu navy i. «wwBcd. ’ thi* u,„R ,hu
career of wliut has been one of the Bloat girls.

LONG CREDIT
HAS BEEN THE RT'IN OF THOUSANDS. 

—OUR—

hervU-«*ahle vessels in the British navy.
• .! ■ ! ’

**TSH&TT, at tr mit of iUt);43I, àml ihe

I was offered a beautiful Chines* girl 
In Shanghai for £ti.

(Sirlw are sold from liny age front
was the largest steam warship that had lure* to fifteen, gn-l ‘most «..tumunly
btartx up to that time, .laid down in the ‘l1 keren .or eight. The prices range 
Western yarti. She hak ix^en so oft- n ^rQm ^ upward, according to age and 
lefitt il and repaired that but little is ; beauty. The prettiest girls are the most 
loft of the original Pelican, in fact no | d*“raWe. »"
Wm t ii i h i4«;.o«wi haa beea spent on he- .Most .of .^he Kirl? Are «» work
Mri«-fi she was first completed for sen. 
i’his expenditure, however, appears to 
have lieen thoroughly justifi«>d, âs the 
»«ssel,/although twenty-three yiark old,' 
bus beeu no less than eighteen and a 
half years. on foreign stations, her 'a*t 
continuous service being ten years ou the 
North American and West Indies sta
tion. from which *h«‘1 returned* to Devop* 
p*»rt in February, lhUR. Prior to that 
•fin was «apiqrgl on the- Pacific station 
frein Non^nbcr. 1X77. to XTanh. 1882, 
nrut then. After beiiig retitted at D«*v«-n- 
port, she wa.S again sent to the Pacific 
station, where she remuiued from April, 
I8H4. until May, 1888.

als>ut tin* house. It is cheaiwr to buy a 
servant tbau to hire one.

In sales a clause is often put iq the 
agreement that girls are not to be‘re
sold for improper purposes. if not. 
their masters can do a* they please.

Theoretically there are u«> slaves in 
iJougkoHg, as it is British territory, but 
iu reality the city is full of them. They 
arc the maid servants uud nurses of the 
Chinese.

It is uot uncotumou to find fr.Mti twen
ty to" tiiiity slaves in a siuf^ family.

Tvtf often" se- ù gaily dressed woman 
riding out to call ou tin* ba«*k of a slave 
girl. The. woman's arms are thrown 
about the neck of the slave an! little

AuuontiDR.fo B.lvicu. from Ea«l«nJ. -gSLiTL™ *" ,K‘Uil'u‘U b*mL
. „ j----------- ---------  are Often present* from

..... «... < .. , ? v ! ont* u*au to another, and infrequently
umptetH *n UI«Mlv« ruht which ha. the/ furm « irart uf thu bridal uuttil.

II. M. 8. Impercuse

^.v^— Are Sold at ~ ------

Cash Prices.
Everything of the best, and the best of 

everything.

Deaville, Sons & Co.,
THE SCPPLY STORES.

Hillside Arenac and first St.
TEL. SW. TlCTO81 A.

The 
Nordheimer 

Piano

<-al srt, and has the heartiest admiration 
and support of all Its purchasers.

A new carload «vf specially selected Nord- 
bel mer Plan va has, just arrivi-d.

M. W. Waltt S Co.
Role Reji resen tat 1res.

44 GOVERNMENT STREET.

... ...j-v , „ , ,| , , . . -—- ”•>" “■ mandarin tone charms the ear of the layman, aa well
tn« n quo k hnug guns of the latest and I who is Itxfking out for an Lnglish speuk- ■* the nnnririan. Its cases show the r«*al 

improved type, at a «-ost of about ! mg slave. Hv wants her a* one uf his , P"»xres*lve spirit. It hi an honor to must 
£3.'t.000. Her after repair trial was car- secondary wive» This «tan hds four mr* K““
»4ed oh! last week. Verjrdittle now re- w*vw. »**tceh chtiflrcr and twenty-one 
mains to lx* done on board, and she will »•»*▼•». He keep» his family in another 
be imm«*«llately cleaned up ami pn-pared previnee, and recently wrote his "mother 
for the fleet reserve. She will probably tv *t‘nd d,,wu two ut wives to him,
*“I»Twdu u M. S. Sururn .. gu.nl.hip j L,Tt' "V .
’■t thu Harwich rti.lriut, an.! lu-mg , , fhe "ld r*'Plk' that »hu uumlci
more powerful .hip th.., lo r pruducc, ‘ï m"''"'" O Uk« of hi, uiit.-. i.

-h - iii » . , , « hildreu and he buiPbctter buy two more
rt l ,CT,u"ition *» U’" 'wburu h« »... The m.'nd.rin h.. Uu-

», / ‘ . " ckied to do this, and inasmuch as he is
The cxtemwve character oÇ, the repairs uarioua that hi> boys should leain Kng 

nnd alterations mcm^ary iu the mac-bin- liish. tic i.« now looking for an tinglish or . 
try of the cruiser Hyacinth, at l8*v«m- American, girl. ^ #
port. In-fore sEv will fie ready .for sea. has The cities of Yaugi-h »w and îhivhtiu 
n«*<-«-ssitatcd another post|K>nement of the arc a.» famous fun renriiur handsome ' 
trials under the direction of the- special >«»un : gpls as is (ieoigia in the t'aqca- I 
boiler committee. Vnder present ar- sus, fn-m where the Sultan s harem is 
rârtgi meft^, « ven "hy "working overtime. 1 reyitemshed. 'Inhere are person* tn these 
she will not In* out of dockyard hands •*”*■ wht> * bvsinew» of-*raising

slave girls. They have farms where the ; 
slave* are taught to sing, play ui*on 
uiusi<-ai UkstrutiK-nts and acquire other | 
aix-omplLshmvut». Th«**«* girl* are chief- ' 
ly the daughters of p«x»r people or ilie ! 
daughters of slave*. It is common here ! 
for a man to purchase hi* wife. Indeed, 
there are more wivet, acquired iu this 
way than in any othor,

Kvvry man in China has a right to aa

a->-y >»:<.>> wt*

until the se<-ond week in April.
A copy of the Naval and Military Re

cord to hand contain* an interesting 
write-up < f the nautical version of *‘R«*h- 
•nson Ous-m-," a pantomime written by 
M.ssr-«. A. titans. F. F.. 1*. Hnigh, and 
V It H-if •( II. M s Warspite 
nod %u«-cessfully presvntt-d in the Sail 
Ix»ft of the naval yard a short while

BRAND ORGAN 
RECITAL

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Friday EwenlnR, Merck 8th

AT a O'CLOCK,
—BY—

Clarence eddy
M'orld'e Greatest Concert Organist. 

11«*krt*.- WS-. each, on sal.* at T. N. Htb- 
hra A (îo. and Victoria Stationery Go. Seat», 
reserved 25c. extra at Victoria Stationery

ago. Particular* of the production ap- £‘mauy wives as he «-an maintain, and 
peared iii these columns at the time of seiimdary wife 1* « he; per than a hire<1 
•he entertainment. I girl. The first wife if the legal one,

------------ -—----- | but the other* have their rights, al-
RIXTTAL PROGRAMME th«»ugh they are practically slaves. Such

——•— _ women are usually well treated, and if
To Be Ri-nden-d by Noted Organist , tiu-ir ma..L tA rb-k tWy *»» k«vr 

Here on Friday Evening Next. slave* of their own. The standing of
-------— the second wife it» the h»H»*eh«dd Is

1’,. J. thutun in writing, to _a frhmd , laxg.-ly jiI the. caprire oi liiL-

ALL ABO FT RINGS.

from Portland. *.-*y*. after haring heard 
(’tnn-Tice E«M> : "He is without doubt one 
of. if not the greatest of living organists, 
and I feel snre you. could fill St. John's, 
if the people only knew who he is. itère, 
the people simply |x*titlone«l him to play, 
as he hmt no intention ofctiîôîfig so."

Tfi* r-»li"« inir in tiie programme for 
hureh:

-ri^hr
«."l-

,tiemgb «He is suppos'd to have no voire 
in th * management of affairs, and can
not even control her own children. 
8oiuctiinc* her lot is u euid one.

'Phere are cases m~ which wlvca irw 
sifld,- but the a«*t is nmsi«lere<i disgra«-«*- 
ful. .The man who is addicted to the 
opium habit will sell his children and 
not lifwqwiily fits wife eeppiy hi* 
appetite*.

Rings have been worn by ls>th savage 
an«l civiliaad people from the remotest 
antiquity, They have been worn in the 
ears, in the nustvaround^Lhe- Tit*tk. ami 
around tho wrists and tin- ankles. But 
th » niort-faeicHis a fid u niters al uw of

nn-nt. In ancl»*nt times they »»■«•«, not 
merely for ornament. Hut hud their use - 
a* signet rings.

The old Egyptians .wore what were 
known as “t«*l>h," or finger rings, and 
"khatem." or signet rings. "I’hey also 
h i'l BNtCtl ktodg "f Buga tfiel . were 
used âs money.

At "one tinie. finger rings w«’r«- the- cm-

* I
(Arranged by l»r. George C\ Martin I

Saint jaym
«Arranged by AJex. Gullmant I

do Nuptial March ..r....... Alex. Gnllimiujt
S«-iuita la the Style of Randel

..........  . W. Wotstcnholme
I ^irgi> Allegro.
Ioirgo.
Mlanetc

Allegro (Smtabiie and T»*v*ata
.................................................... CH. M. Wldor
(From the Fifth Urge à Symphony. I

Lnm«*nlalloii. op. 45 .........;. .Alex. Gullmant
1'relade and Fugue In A Minor. .J. S Bach
ta, “Ave Maria" .................................  Henaelt

(Arrnnged by E. II. I e-mare.)
(1>) "INinenil March of a Marionette"..

...........................................................Gounod
<Arranged by W. T. Wew« »

WWW!) ~ t: HTTSIFfi

Lrautirauu. -i-X ,.ani]i

Dr. Voltmap, one ot the professors of 
the university at Pvk n toll» the story 

! of a Judge Yuan, of the district of 
Chinaofu. Thi* Juige att_mptid the 

• rcftrrmatmn- tit his tRetnct aid orderwl 
that all the questionable women of the 
town tie brought to his palace to be 
sold tét wives to lutchelorei.

Tin* hale attracted a great crowd. An 
old farmer picked out a stout, hearty 
woman of forty.

•*>yeigh her!” said the Judge, and 
screaming and kicking, she was put on
the. scales.^- , ..... , - ■

rrSTiiiety rntties.1*, saLL thu weighcr.
‘ But how much a catty'f* asketl the 

Theme. Variations and Finale. .Louis Thiele farm«M.

husbands, being put up on the turn uf e* tw<> kinds—the sofid ring made of
a «-art! or the rake-out ’of the rash at K*»w- silver, copper or iron, w ith a square 
fantsn. ur oV’!l beeel, on which the subject to Is* *

A « iw of this kmd rwently happened lmpressed was either -'ink <>r cut in 
at 1‘ekin, bfrt^th - wife forestalled the intaglio, and the scaraboei rings of glax- 
brutal design by taking her own life, ! *'d sieiiil**. set in frames of gold or

1H>UMBD TO FAIL! RE.
‘What is the price «>f pork to-day?'*

"Ninety cash a catty**
'T"h«-u sell thru» at ninety cash,*’ 

ordered the Jndge.
The farmer paid about £1 for his wife.

Fevrn Japàbese Tried to lU-a.-h the Other 
Hide I'erslsteacy of No Avail.

—Ti.unuèr»urv"Ta Wdl, trVBBHf-a* 
seven Japanese who nnwt certainly eon- 
alder themselves the object* of Madame 
I"«rtone's hllspleasure. that Is If they have 
nr y lmpr«**al«*tis at all on the subject. A 
»'. rek agi last Friday, Imbued with a. desire 
to «æt In thiUr lot. Iu the. Inviting ritU** of 
the" Hound, they took passage on I>ndw«*ll 
A Co.'s Hehomc fur Kent tie.. They arrived, 
tmr 1T- Was " with" fficlr arrivai"that their 
tribulations eommi-nced.

The Immigration o(Deer's eagle optic Im
mediately alighted on the little group of 
Immigrants, and he derided to Investigate.
There was a b**»rd of Imp 'ry. and the 
Oriental* were awbjectwl to an eihnmrtlve 
Inquisition With true Asiatic naivete th«*y 
hedged some of the question*, and th# re
sult was they were dikiared unqualified to healthy And sound, 
bln the population of the great republic to . Tlp-re ar*- many leper* all over China, 
the sooth, so they were sent back. 1 and In the first stages the disease is

Though (Mtmewhst disappointed^they were himlf to detect. Ofie metho«l is to ex-

all the large Chinese cities. The stalrva- 
tlou which now prevails in North C3iina 
will cause many children vbcmfw « in 
wil| cause many parents to sell their 
chjldren. With some it will be a qu«*s- 
|!on of iiUowing th.-ir to starve or al
lowing them to starve or selliny thetm.

Think of buying •« baby for Is 1èl. 
This is tho price, w hich oue of .the iu- 
funt asylums of Rhrnahai pays for 
them . Hie asylum is a missionary in
stitution. and the « hildreu are reared 
surrounded by Christian influences, and 
when they arrive at the proper age are 
given re«q>«‘Ctahte husltand*. In buying 
slave-* the broker often takes them on 
trial, ju#t a* you would a horse. He 
wants to find out if the animals are

not rii*4*ourage«l. and on Friday last they 
thftde another effort. Thl* ttme they took 
passage on the Rosalie. IN-rhape they 
thought the Immigration nuthoritle# on the 
ether *ld«* were of a «ltscrlmlnatl»*# turn of 
mind. Bnt f« rtnne was nn kln«1tler than 
iicfi re, and a e«»cpH* of days after saw them 
safely and soundly landed on British earlh

amine the slave In a dark room under a 
blue light. If this shew* that the akin 
Is of a greenish tinge the slave is all 
right; but if the skin (a reddishvbgkqg 
right ; but if the tinge is reddish. It is 
s sign of leprosy,—Glasgow Wt*ekly

These searahnei rings were often used 
for bezels. As a rule, the base of the 
laurel* was engraved with hieroglyphic*, 
the names of monarchs, mottoes and de- 
Ti(*es, and figures of the deities. Very 
valuable gold rings with revolving be
zels hnv«y been found, ns that of Thoth- 
nu*s III. and another Horns. The Horns 
ring contained as much as $100 worth 
of. pure gold. ' Like the real and counter- 
seal of the present day. the rings having 
revolving bezels could make two impres-

Tb# e#»4y Greek* ami Uomaaa wore 
iron sigm8 rings. In Inter tinuw they 
rttYt-rci tbrir finger- with rings, .even, 
wearing them OH their thumbs. Some 
of the very wealthy, Romans had rinrçs 
for exclnsivu' winter wear, imd others 
that they wore only in dimmer.

King* are closely nss«wi.it«*d with 
nmny ..f '
■tition*. Among the mnrv«>ts attributed 
to Solomon’s ring, it wits* believed to 
hnve |w>»v«*r to seal up the refractory 
.linns In jars and hurl th«*ni into the Red 
Sea. The Greeks believed ..that many 
rings possessed magic iiower: thus It was 
said that ttie ring of Uygea-nmdcreiL him . 
»» holly ■ invisible when jta stone vti 
turned Inward. Ami tin- ring of Poly- 
c rat es,, hq It was .said. Wa* thrown Into 
the sen to conciliate NV-inesi*, and even- 
tiwlly its owner found it inside of a fish.

Many explanations hav.» !s*en given 
why rings have, from the most ancient 

•Urne»* In-en connecte«l with marriage. 
One reason given is that the ring, having 
no end. thereby symliolisw eternity and 
conwtancy. It has ls*en said, t m, that 
in ancient days the delivery of the signet 
ring to anyone xx-ns n sign <»f greatest 
confidence; in like manner .the transfer 
of a ring from hnslmml to wife wa* « 
sign that she was t«> be his confidante. 
Iu Ireland, at one time, as a part of the 
marringi- «-eremony the l>ridegr«>om pass
ed his hand thmugh a large ring ami 
cla<|Ks1 the hand of hi* bride.—D. V. E.» 
in Philadelphia Times.

X

A IIAFPY THOUGHT.

Mr. Haiti». I cannot a<*«*ept your

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

note "of riHelency. Publicity In th«*1r
own itffnll-* is what the people want, and 
pubMrity Is what. emm«*r or later, they 

' will hnv*-. S.-. r.'- v Inv It.K WMktoT MM|
irTW*’tindcriithbd tlïlt of n gorrfnmçtit ' brt*e«Ts tltafnisT: 

caucus this morning the am«-n<lm«-ots to !
THL LAND: Ok' i'XtiJIHfiJL............ ....  -h.- <Mw„Wiaar:anr,iïw o>-

poses to <I«-a1 very magnamnmnriy with Act w ore diaemwxl. Th# am.oimremeut I JHuntrual fltar.
of the tenor of lh<- changes In the latter 1 Canadians shisilil stay at home and Invest 
i* axvnited with cdneulvrablv anxiety In tt.Hr money at home., This la the lam! of 
fho cities. premise. j jg

-Oh.

"But I thought you loved me?"*
i“1 do, bnt this will be my thirteenth en-

gAgcimnt." *
"Oh. Js that all! Then <**ll the others off 

and begin on a new d«s«*n.'*

8 From all the cele
brated parhers in 
bulk, lead and tin
packages . .....

FROM THE MILDEST CEYLON TO THE STRONOBST IH- 
7 DIAN. PRICES TO SUIT ALL POCKETS.

RASY
('hole# Potatoes, par an ok
2 Htsr FI.Hir ......................
3 Star Flour ...............

,$1 lO 
t*> 

. 1 ID

Iaike of the Woods Hungarian 1 30 
"Wheat and Corn for chlckhns.
1W It»#, for ........... T..............1 45

WtUIsm'. s-o «xp Vo-my room. Rack vf ! 
rsrdrrite there a##"——— •• —- 

‘Cigars, sir?".
"V«*n. How did y«xu find th«*m?"
"Oh, very g«x»d, Indeed, air."

Wardress Clsrke, 86 Doneias smet.
ooô66ooooooooo<
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NEW IMPORTATION

"FLORAL SOAPS
Banging in price from 10c to 50ç per tablet. We ary headquarters for Pure 

Soaps and invite inspection
SWEET BRIAR. 
SWU^' MASIUM. 
HWEBT NARriSSVS. 

.viuuerin».iH>uX'
ROHE IfaLANG.

LA CAMKUA.
OLEMAÏ1H.
RWAN’8 DOWN.

ANI> GLYCERINE.
KH BOtQVKT, ETC.

CYRUS H. BOWES, chemist,
niMOlVA . ti8 GOVERNMENT ST , NKAR YATES ST.

T

1 k\\ Store and a Sew Stock
Of MEN’S FVRNI8HINO GOODS AND HATS. AU the latent Ftyl«*a In Shirt*. 
Collar*. Neckwear, etc. Men's Underwear und Sox, new g«**la arriving alimwt 
«lutlv. Special «trongjv made Ovenhtrte for tho workingman, .Vkv up. Vuderwear, 
double breast**! and all w«wd, 75c. All «hap.* aud styles In liât». Try the new store, 
and get thfc beat quality fqr the least money.

Government Street.
(Adolphle Bloch)PHILLIPS’ 104

WBATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department. ,

I

March 5. 4-5 
t»i*ih barometer area which spread etmth- 
ward over Canada yesterday, now covers 
the western portion of tbv coutluvut frotn

~ Ato. ategK&ffete*»**'»•
calosing sero tcnipcraturcs In the Terri
tories, sharp fri»M on the Lower Mainland 
ami portion* of Vancouver island, and gen
et ally fair weather from the Coast to the 
Missouri valley, whjdv lu Manitoba moder
ate west and north ga.'es prevail, with 
temperatures from 10 tv "JO behiw xerp. 

Furesasts.
For 3d hour* ceding 6 p.m. Wednesday.
Victoria and v'vlnlty Light to moderate 

winds, mostly north and east, continued 
fair, not much change hi temperature.

lower Mainland —Mgtit to moderate 
winds, mostly uurtb and east, contlnuid 

• Asir, not much chaude in temperature.
Reports.

Victoria Hârometet, :*».&>; teiu|)erature. 
v7. minimum, .:7 , wind, U Mlllf X , WCSth-

New Weslialr step—Barometer. 30 62; tem
perature, JO, minimum, JO; wind, calm, 
weather, cloudy.
• Kti.uloops-Barf miter. 80.74; temperature, 
SO; mluiuiiun. Jll; wind, «aim; . west her, 
fair.

Barkcrv* Ik—Barometer. 30 04; tempera 
§ lure, 16; iuinluuiu. 14; wind; calm; weath-

8a n Francise»»— Barometer. «M.80; tem- 
1* rature, 56; minimum, 56; wind, 4 miles 
K. ; went her, dear.

—Job lot of cross-cut aaws to be sold 
at lees than half price. Shore's - Hard
ware. •

—Telephonerto have your wheel called 
Tvr am! repaired. Itnulblef Cÿèjëfy, 
Waiter Bros. *

—Yon will And It in the B. G. Guide;

Just the Place 
You Are 
Looking For
- . Johns Brow, can supply! you with 

aluesit everything * in the eatable 
ltns and at rock bottom prices. %all 

and Inspect, and get quotations at 
our Grocery and Meat Market.

JOHNS BROS.
859 Uonglns Street.

the Lenten Season
We Are Headquarters.

FOR GOODS SUITABLE FOR LENT.
Silt Salmon, Salmon Bellies, Salt Mackerel. Salt Herrin*», 
Norwegian Spiced Anchovies, Smoked Herring», Smoked Sal
mon. Smoked HUllbnt, Smoked Bloaters, Codflsh Canned 
RoodSalmon. Mackerel, Caviar, Sardines, Oysters,dame, , 

Clam' Chowder, Clam Juice, Lobster», Shrimps, Crabs.

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.,
THE LEADING GROCERS

:iE5Ennnnnnannn2HinnEi!ni

—Steamer Charmer leff Vancouver, at 
1.4.1 p. m., aud voituvclcd with the

—Hon. I>r. Montague and Aid. Lan* 
grill will give a free lecture un liule- 
pviuleut Forestry to-night in lustilulo 
hall. All are welcome. •

The Bp worth lautgue of the Metro
politan Methodist church held their 
u^ual monthly lunaecruliun lueelihgUeL . 
night, at which there wga a fair attend 
anre.

U 1» .Se per <*>Wh «k Bttxjmt:
Terri- stores in 8. C. . *

-Mr W. H Wheeler eold hi* neat 
little cottage on Toronto *treet y ester- 
«lay. the aale being effeeffd by Messrs. 
I\ (*. MacGregor & Co.

—Elsewhere in thi* paper will lie found 
the entire new programme at the Search
light. Don’t mi** it. U|«*n daily for 
ladies, children and gentlemen. (12 Fort

—The Old Country mail which arrived 
last night made splendid time. across sea 
and land. It left Liverpool on February 
17th. taking just fifteen days to make 
the distance.

—A. meeting of the pftliee.. «•omniiaaiun- 
er4 is being held thi* afteriumn *to In- 
vuaügaUL a « barge against yne of the 
con.'tahle*; who i* alleged to have jn*fle«t 
a citizen ;it the entranc*e to-the Victor!g

—Pearl McKinley, charged with being 
drunk, failed to appear in police court 
thi* morning and forfeited her bail of 
#1**. John McDonald, charged al*o with 
Mttf drunk, acknowledge# that he had 
hatl a pretty good time and was fined 
&2.tV) or five day* impri*«inmeot.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
... Thy now White Label Bine Bibbon Tea.

IVORY SOAP at Jameson s. 33;Fort
Street.

• — Scieeora,
rasor», etc.

table aud pocket cutlery. 
Shore*» Hardware. •

"—«Free Delivery of Bicycle Repair 
M vrk. Rambler .(’yelvry. Welter Bros.*

turned to hi< f"*i iiiit >t;imi on tin i;.>nn r 
of Feodora and Dongla* street*, iu ttak 
nmm ly rm-tol *1W4 brnMittg.--------- i -

Fresh Oysters Daily from our own 
beds at Sooke. Price, per gallon, I3.L0; 
per quart, 75c. New England Hotel.

—This evening in Knoa Presto tvr la u 
church a alereoptiityi entvrtu.nmeiit will 

....._bo givtu Mr J, Lewi». followed by a mis
cellaneous l'oocert^ Mr. la»wi* ha* given 
many enjoyable exhibition, and a* hiau 
ability- in thi* direction i* well known the 
church will no doubt tie crowded.

. — Arran g ‘ment* hare been c< mpleted 
■y tin» mendier* of the Congregational 
church tor the' lecture .in the A. t>. 1". XV. 
hall on Wednesday evening next by Rev. 
R B/ -Martin- H A -, tore mrporat of B 
Battery, IL. C. V. A., «hi “Reminiscences 
of the Bucr War." Thi* subject i* a moat 
Interesting one, and no doubt a large 
number will1 to prosent. The prm-eed» 

-----wilt lie devoted 1.» tto -building fund.-----

—Dr. Mam Lester _has bçen placed in 
«•hitrg«* of the asylum for the in*sm at 
New- Westminster in *ueec*'*inn to Dr. 
Boddinglon.. w hu U vxpect«.-d to !»»• *u- 
pcr.%nnuate«l. For two year* past Dr. 
Matvhc'-tcr hnv In-i n ai ting^a* .ahslut- 

I am KifferthTcndenf af t he a a., hint.

—Teruicn* 'for th«- sale of ‘Jilii ewt. of
^ brns* wiridemw tubes -wTÎT Ik- re- 

eeived at the n^yil yard up till 10 a m. 
on Saturday. Xlanh llith. The tut>c* 
may. iu*|ihete«l any week day betw;ecn 
the hour* of V a.m. and ÜÎ a.m., and 
tendtr* niay 1«> for the lot or for a jM>r- 
tion at a rate i*»r ton.

—A benefit in aid of the sufferer* from 
the Vnion r|î*mrtcr witt b«« heid m the 
A. O. I . W. hall thi* evening. Colonel 

* *<4f'nr-*rv itHliri»kiwrra *M a u;i uNte I»»» 
’ entertSiiier* in the « ity will take part 
-including Mi**«*«< Rau*ch and Wittham. 
Mr; J: LVirkrth. Mm Luncy, Mr: Rifx- 
tvn. Mr. IVnnock, Mr. F'irth, Mi*w 
Magga IlLiij. Mr. C\ Carroll, Mi»* D. 
Se-hl. Xri^s sidil. Mr*. L. Hall. Mr. A. 
leorigfii'hl. Concert ct mrovnct* at 8.15

Thr.' rocn^r wwfcty cnterffilmmmt 
in the Tempers nee .hall on Saturday 
evening wa*. a* usual, a kui-cw*. A 
large number were in attendance and a 
very enjoyjlde evening w«* spent. The 
entertainment w'a* entirely in the hand* 
of the gentlemen, and they demonstrated 
to the satisfaction of all present that 
they could entertain an a ml knee with as 
milch success a* the Indies. Au espwi- 
ally g«HHl programnm is l>emg arranged 
fur next Hatnrdsy erroing. . . , ___

-The d«-ath took pJuit1 last Sunday* of
i«: pnithirvrww 'nfUciïit.’.-ftiflrîJ: 
oUock. tt her residt ne*, Cedar Hill. 

Dvceas«sl w as - yu -year* of age. The 
funeral has wit a* yet been arranged.

'Hie remains of the late H>fcn Rees, 
former re*i«lent of thi* city, who «lied 

at San Fran»i>.i> arrived at noett tuilay 
steamer Walla Walla. Tim funeral 

will take place on Thursday, the inter
ment being at 8auni» h.

—Steamer Walla Wall!, which arriv
al from San Fran<*i*co at noon, brought, 
14G ton* of California pn*!*< «• for Vic
toria luerchetnta. She wo* half a day 
late in reaching i»rt, having t**en «l.*lny- 
» d l-y h.M.l wiuds 06. tâte voyage North.

Tins first-ail. the Lenten, aem* of or
gan r«-ital* in St. John*» church was 
given by Mr. Loug6e!d afhT « veiisoug 
<»n Sunday evening last. ^ir. Uiugfidd 
was a lily assisted by Messrs. J. H. 
BrdWe. < iv, and Jesse Id, ami
Mi»» Jameson.

—The extra attraction for next Fatur- 
day evening’s drill hail concert will be 
a grand cakewalk for » prize of ten 
dollars. This cakewalk .is open to all 
vomers, ami entries close at 12 o*clo»k 
(iHHiu) on Thursday, at the Artny A 
Nary Cigar Store.

Coughs and Colds 1 NEW SHOE FACTORY

Can be quickly cured by taking Puli 
Cough Cure.

HALL & GO..
DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 

Clarence Block; cor. Yates end Douglas Sts.

Will Be Established Here and 1* Ex- 
|»eeted to Be in Operation by May.

It i» very probable that in the near
future a shoe factory Wiil be e*tabliiih.Ml 
m this city, negotiation* to thi* end hav
ing been under way for some time. The 
promoter of the «enterprise is J. Ad 1er, 
leather manufacturer of Ran FYanci*«-o, 
who is branching out Into new fields. 
A* the South i* well covere<i by e*tab- 
l.slmi. iits of thi* ««ort. naturally a glance 
* taken into the pomùbilitiu». of tha 

Geo. Fow 1er. who 1» the p«ie*e*s,,r of c«»n- North. Itulication* have <*videtqly

| Personal'.*"j

THE WESTSIDE
Corner Government an Vlctorln, R. C,

MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OP

Spring Goods’
* Spring, with its manifold attractions' 

b really here, and the Spring display of 
new goods is richer and better than any 
we've made for yeirs. Every lady should 
see the new Costumes and Capes, the 
beautiful Shirt Waists, the exquisite Dress 
Goods, the light, airy Wash Fabrics. Such 
a showing of elegant styles has seldom 

•" been seen in Victoria. Thé show win
dows tell part of the story, inside it's a 
revelation. It’s worth emphaiis just now 
to tell you how many good things there 
arc here for sprtng-and how cheap, too— 
This fact touches a large shipment of

—A large number of ummlier* were 
present tbi* morniug at the meeting jf 
tlie Friendly Help Society. Moat of the 
time was iN-ntpied in the tren*artion of 
routine It rii decided 'fBslipVrpow
the ait'iusl nweiitig of the society *h«iuld 
to held on the 2»lrd of the mouth, com- 
mmctirif ST3 'b'etæS in ihc afternobh.

—Tite deoth m i iirns! y« -tenjjjy at the 
Jubilee hospital of Mi**' Meflregor. lK- 
cea*«*<i waw uû year* «if tige and hu* re
adied in thi* city for the pa*t neveq 
year*. She »»* a well known temper
ance wt>r»et* and tolougixl to the Royal 
Templar*. At one time *he wa* a uiia- 
alunary jn India. A* far a*1 know# *be 
ha* im relation» in tEI* city, but ha* a 
id*tvr-in-law in Seattle. The Itiin-ral ha* 
not a* yet lieco airangwl.

4 -The funeral »»f the late Mr*. Mary 
Tuirbairn took place on Sumlay afternoon 
from the Home for Aged ami Infirm 

__ Y^umçn..at 2^kL - Serxiiiox wx^re timjmi» 
4*1 at tlje H'-ii an«l gr.iv- h\ Rev, I)r. 
Cariipletl Tin:'' was a large nttetul- 
nnee. including the ladies' committee of 
the Home, who were present in a IkxI.v. 
'The following acted a* peril!>e»rere: F, 
«Carne, *r.. F. V.» Robert*»hi. J. Colwford, 
J. II. Meldràm, <». Wulkv. and A. 
fTolmie.

—Yroterday nfterno«ui the cjghf sea
men cbargisl with diwrtiou from the 
British iiark Senator, which i*- biadiiig 
luntlNT at C.'henuiûm» for lirerpoolr~op-

Hill in Ho pro- . 
VïîSTarÏHÎiTce' -
ed a* ««uin*»^ J. P. Wall», Capt. Harri 
eon, of t1iv Senator, and his »e<i»nd mate.

Under the new iûabagcruent of th • 
U. P. N. company, several change* hare 
toon made in the diaposttion of nome of 
the master*. Capt. Hughe*, formerly 
<»f the tjuecn City, take* charge of the 
T«JV which leaves to-morrow night for 
Northern B. C. i« 11*. tad Cajit. J. 
Town*end ha* been appointed to the
issMNjiUkuigpjiatir. ..

T!,.- puirude of the New im* pdhee, 
which took tdare June JUL lhUO. uout, 
Mac ahown at the Seerchltoht due 
week. :» a very fine picture, and should 
he wen by all. Thu programme this 
week i* amusing and instructing for old 
and young. Thi- price of admt«*i»n is 
within reach of all. Vic. f«»r ladle* and 
gen Reman uud . :^. t«r » hrMre« under If# 
year*. Bring the cbildreii to *ce the 
Wpptigkntamu* being fed at ttojSoo In 
New York. <)ih-ii daily, U2 Fort street.*

-J. H. Greer, agent of. the White 
Pa** A Yukon railway, ha* receive»! the 
information that the large American 
commercial house* doing buwineee. in 
DawBon hare rc*tored the price* which 
existed l»cf«ire the cut ratea were in 
vogue la that «-ity» The cluing* os-w.le.

, m r. . .-lv,-l rr..... i!,.* h-. I
quarters of the houses. Tb«» cessation 
of the cut ratA will, It i* »aid, materi
ally affect the amaUer trader», who are 
uot tionuected -with- the 4ro**port com-

•bleVeble mining proferty nn Bonanza and 
Èbb.ratb» «reek*, left tor Seattle taut even 
fi»T »»n hi* way North, lie will 

1W|W‘ Tnliî That rttr:' -'"‘jin " 
biro la H. Rwcet. who ha» a large vlahn In 
the Trend* ,*|| ml nee. Iinugla* IhIsimI. The 
two will travel together aa far a* lh.ng'a* 
>l«nd. view Me. • Sweet will fak«. „p hi* 
reehbmi'J af that pia»—. white Mr. Fowler 
will go on aa far aa Davwn for the" pur
pose >4 taking charge of «iperatlona «>n hi*

Jno. reek, provincial Inspector of boilers. 
N« w- Wewtmhurter. is paving the city a 
l»isinew* visit. He la nt the Victoria hotel.

Robt. O. Thomas and M. Th»mi»»^ two 
mlnlug men who have been working on 
stone «daims on Han Jnnri Island, are In the 
city *p«-ndPig a bite# holblay. They ire at 
the. Dawaon hotel. They tiling a very favor
able report of the ci»lma up-»» which they 
trace beep eperatltig. -**- - ----------

P. J. Pearson, the well kn«»wr» mining 
man who ha* a deal «hi f>V the »»!«• «if pro
perty at M«BW S4-ker. and w ho <»wa* mln- 
Utg property at Hhawnlgan Lake, went <»vet 
to Yanisiuver th** other «lav on bualecae.6 ir
is understood that hi* trip la in eoimwtlon 
with the Mount Sl- k« r <1« ul.

Hon I »r. Montague and AM. D. iaingrlll. 
of linmllton. lire exp.id.sl to arrive In ^be 
city till* « veuing. The> ah»*i1d haw nuch 
cl the dtj last evening, buk were «m «>ne of 
the delayed P. R train*.

proven mittefartwry to Mr. Adler, and bn 
«onaider* himw-lf juwtifi«‘d 111 «qieulng up

NEW WASH FABRICS

W. H. Brumnter, l*»llrr Inspector, of Se 
ht tie, I* In the city on htw r« gelar trip lie 
}« ft thi* Vi-fltliig f"r ’ ‘to iiinlnus f<.r the 

f ln*p< < ting sonie.b«illers In that
gtece.

Hay City ewral 
i'ny* ago for the purpoie »>f looking ov«»r 
the grouml, and then left for Seattle, 
where'hi* reptypcntsiives an- arranging 
for the catabliahnti'nt of a f»«-t#ry to bid 
for the Sound trade.

Competition in the Smith in ahoe mak- 
ir g i* very keen. Between the Santa 
f'r«t* leather <>». and the other e*tab- 
liihment* the market i* well exploreil. j 
and An eff«>rt i* being made to exploit 
» ne ou the Sound aud here. *

L It I* not the intention to operate very 
extensively at first; and probably no 
more than a dosen or fifteen men will 
l»e employi-d. Should the ilomand juati- 
fy. an extension will 1*» made, and 
« very mean* taken t< keep ahreaat of 
the ui ark cl. The pruiuqtera wLU employ i i 
absolutely n«Htc but white labor, and i i 
consider themwlre* ju*tili«-d in putting 
fortfi- 3 claim for imtronnge on thi* 
ground, a* w«-H a* through the quality 
i»f their work.

The prelim in a rie* are in the haml* of 
Sba«!e, who will asHiime the man

agement of the new eoneern, ami with 
the exieptimi that Mr. Adler supplie* 
the fund*, the enterprise will in it* em- 
ployment of l*iw>r and other particular*
In- of a local character.

Should arrangement* prove *a"t la fac
tory. the eHtsbliahment will b«- in opéré- I 
tion by May 1st.

TO ( t Rt: A COLD IS «INK D1V
Trke Laxative llronm Quinine Tablet*. All '■ 
tfrttggiwta n-fiind the money If It fall* to [ 
cure 25c. E. W. Orove'S signature I» ini

New English Cambrics, 36 Inches wide
New Scotch Ginghams
New Mercerised Sateens ' " ’ '
New Dentille de Aisace
New Dentille de Italic
New Belgium Grenadines

IScrard 
10c yard. 

3Btyard 
15c yard 
80c yard 
20c yard

Selling Agent» 1er tM Br.elnerd end Armstrong Cqrtlcelll Art Wilke 
end Steeped Linen»,

THE HUTCHESON CO., LTD., VICTORIA.

A Thrifty Housewife

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld„

Always pfcrtlrce economy In the kitchen 
and yH has everything flrst-claas. With 
Hast eng Is vlcw^ ahe btiyw■ only standard 
groceries at the lowuet price*. X trial order 
fr.nh us wlH convince her that we ar«- the 
grocers t» buy from. We quote this week:
HUNGARIAN FLOUR ........C................ $1.»
XXX (TIIR FAMILY KLCUR)..........* lift
ItOLLHD OATS. B. A K................... H>
WHBATLRTH. 10 !b. aack \.......................40
APPLEfl g'ooklogt. per box....................7^
tUtKAMMUY LUTTER ........... }.................25
URANULATBD SUGAR, 1* IT»*, for...1.06 

Alwsye fresh and on hand, Wellington, 
Ueita or Edro Bank Butter.

39 end 41 Johnson 
Street.

J. J Bnntaen, of th»» Br1fl*h Uolmuhla 
Klectrtc Railway <'otiipauy, was s |*as»eo 
ger fr«-m the Malnlsml last evening 

Hergt. McKee, U. H. A., of Port Tovdg- 
end. 1* In the city ►pending ar prat Ion. Uc ; 
I* St the DotliUlbm hotel.

<*s|rf. IsHiigley and Mr*. I<iincl. y returned 
on the steamer from the rt«Hin«| yes
trrday « renia*. j

J. r McNeill, of June* A McNeill, srrlveil

J } Itand-dph returned from the Malh-'j 
•tend an the I*rtnci«sw Luuiac last evening, i 

Rev. Kttlott H. Hutu- was a pe*wng»-r »»n 
the R<wuiHe fn*n the Hound yeeterday 

Thu*, f'unnfngham came «ver' fn-m the : 
Mainland last «-veiling.

Uapt. D. Gilmore ami K. M. Stndley are
at Jbc Y.lvVtrte. Jl9lr.L..;. -i. ______.1

♦X II. IHckte, M. P P . of Ptint'an. Is at 
the Vtrturta hotel.

•w♦♦ «XhXn»

i

SLIT
SALE

Frenty Air
mu »i'nLti « 'Ll»ring bee k

rRiâhrr ]
that

itronbtesuaas »*High Now hi your 
rhue to cure l|. We r«N*otnm«-nd Dr. 
William*' Mngll*h lough Cure, a 
»|gi-dy r«-ll«< and a insittlve «-ure. 
.V*-. n t>»ttle.

K. W FA W« 'I 'TT A ('Of 
('h-wilets, 41» «èovermnent St.

The ladic* of the Metropolitan Mt1- 
tbo-liat • httrch ar«> working herd pre- 
Fviug fur the cx|Mieitibn on a *mall scale 
t«> to given by them r-vu.- tinte in the 
fictif future. Scvcrlf tnccting* have il- 
re*«lv luM-n held - ami all the ladle* 
of the chajt-h are taking an ac
tive interest 1n the «iffalr. I'ommtt- 
tre* tt*r«- been app/iinted ami tin- work 
1* going fom iN n th |
SJHLl’ïMPmçà U» 4>bL»iu jfye 4WtoRt..-lAi»i Jù AL |*eiw«ck.-.ijroi, •

" 1 Dlnrlie. B. ('. IL, IÎ. Taylor. It. Ni, Mi**
Nash and Mr*. Davis took part. Re- 
freshm» nt* were Then .*.-rvwl The re- 
fréahment table wn* in the form of the

if 1fn W"'-'y»riïlî<*«rci*îo«r bh t
" •ome thltik ft to«» ♦eitili if the affair is 

to be esrn.-«l #uif a* et first planH#*!. A 
SW 1

• to-morrow evening f(, j»ake arraoggtomt» 
twr future' mofev.

were there n* wlfnr»*e* foflhr prosecu
tion. Capt. Ilarri.son gave evidence . n* 
tor the- ututinoii* character of th«- seamen 
an«| their «bn-rtlon on March 1st. The 

iLtuiiii-I Ihia ■fliwiwi.
IrTbe following donaliotta have been 

thankfully received by the management' 
»>t th«- Home for Aged and InQcm XVy- 
tner. during 'dannary apd February: 
January— Sfr*. 1 lull, pnnervee; Mrs. 
Blyth. j»lnm pmhlitig: Mr*. Came, cake 
and jelly; Mr*,. (;«*uls< re, jelly-ami egg*; 
Xtr-v Marvin, JeIly; Mr*. Durnam. jelly; 
Mr*. Tite. preserve»; L C. C. HiK-iety.
towels, lei towi-ls, pillow cas«-s ntnl lino- 
lenm. February—Mrs. H. I>. Hdntrken, 
lirenemw; Mr*. M (-Inland «R<-.tvcr 
Point. Halt Spring Islanill. potat«»e* ami 
apple*: Mr*. H. A. Spencer, canne«l 
salmon; Mr*. Cleodacre. mirror, baking 
I**ard. egg*: Mr*. F. W. I-Vwter (Himcoe 
afreet). easy, chair: Mr*. F. Came, sen., 
cash: Time*‘ami Colonist.

—I'te. Ht«-|ihen C. Court wn* given a 
rveeption by the S»»n* and Daughters of 
Ht. George upon hi* return from South 
Africa. Diwtriit Officer YV. N. Pri«-e, 
on hvltnlf of the Sons <►<. Kt. (ieorge. pre 
*«-nt«il lie. Court with a gold watch 
and chain. The watch ha* hi* monogram 
engraved Upbn the back, ami on the re
verse side a llrig and the .ord **Pasrde 
l*Tg." On the inside was an appropriate 
Inaiription. .Bfatcr (jjTcnhangh» mi tot
half of the Si'ti-i* » » r S' (ïe<n 
sented him with a g«»l«l locket liiiitaMe 
engraved. Pte. Court, in replying, re
tailed some of the Traneya.il cxpcrii-m «-a 
and thanked ftie"nu-mi-er* f«»r their kn»«T:" 

A ilrogrnmme was given in whi» h

The ilrill hall concert next Thursday 
«venirtg-in aid of the widows and 
orphan* of tho*e who perished In the 
Cumberland mine disaster, promise* t«) 
to a most enjoyable event, for in addi- 
' to fbo eapednOy attractive nature 
••f the hand^ gptPCTldn*. His Honor, the 
Lieut.-Governor ha* signified his inten- 
li'Ai of tM-ing present. It is pl*o rumor 
«•«I. that a number of people are forming 
“<Grrtp*- to aitch.T till* C'tntort. the en
tire gross receipt» of whirn will to fort 
warded to the fund.

—The Friendly Ht4p Society held their 
ti*ual nnvtliig thi* morning. The usual 
report* ami routine hindne** were «11*- 
pnt< hcd Thirty-four p«-r*on«« were m*- 
sisted during the month; sixteen bad 
groceries, nine Im«1 ftu-l. tlir«-«- ha«l milk 
daily and - ixtetm hu»l. clothing. Dona
tion* are thankfully acknowledged from 
the following: Clothing. Mr*. Itemmf, 
Mrs. Sea. Mias Carr. Mrs. Clsrlhue, Mrs. 
Henry Macanl-ty. Mans William*. A 
Mend, Mr*. L. H. Ilnrdie, Mr a. John 
Irving. Mr. XV. A. XX'.ard; new hat*, rib
bon*. toy*, etc.. The Sterling; nient’ R 
'«»rter & Hon*: en*h, the city and provin- 
•ini government. It has be«'ti <lci4ded to 
hold the annual meeting on the 2W itrat

Try Our
Blend Tea 2$c lb.
Creamers' Butter : 7$t 16.
Navel Oranges. 2 dgz. lor 35ç. J

E. B- JONES,
FAMILY 080CBR, 

Corner Cook and N. Perk Ftrsets.

—The contract f«»r the plant for fht 
cold storage. establi*hn.ent now in « «»ur*c 
of drgethm near the outer wharf for 
Kj ram «m. Hardie & (’«».. ha* to«-i| let t»» 
the Oakland Iron Work*. C*f. Thi* 
plant will^ to of the m<>*t modem tyi**. ■ 
K B. Norton, r«‘prc*ci.ting the Gaklaml 
JLtvn VYutka. waaJji the «ity yesterday. ! 
acd tert fim cm3fnjC*fnr Hrm Francisco, j

—Frederick Stoddart, wl.o ha* figured 
.n police court upon many other oecas- ! 
tsioua* was *cntctu vd thi* morning to ; 
idne months* imprisonment f»»r stealing

riaqn'a place on Johnson street. Ah | 
I.«»ng was fined- $5 and co*ta for viv- l 
lation of the Ht eel* bx-iaw.

• --A4meeting.of the horticultural l*»ar«l 
was held this morning, when there-were 
t*rrsent Mesar*. Andcrton, Palmer and 
(hmnlngham. No new busincs* was 
frnn»acte«i, l"hé meeting haying 1* en 
cl lied for the purpo* of straightaming 
«-ui «oin« inf«>rmality at the last #e**i »n. *

—The C. P. R. and E. & N, railway 
ferry service wn* inaugurated y eater- . 
dny. the tug Pilot leaving Vancouver at 
8 a. in. with the Ju»rg«- Transfer No. 1, 
arriving at Ladysmith at noon. The 
tar* were transferred to the E. A- N. 
reaching Victoria in th< afternoon.

—4'««me to Institute ball t«« hear Dr. . 
Montagm-. who lectures on ln«l«iiendAit 
Forestry to-night at 8 .»"« |o< k: Attorney- V 
General tion. D. M. Hitort» t4tk««* the |
«hair. •

— XY'or«l haarlK**!! received stating that 
the 4ilo<-kade on the C. P. R. has been 
removeii. •Con>«-»iiteiitly the .trains are 
now running regularly. -

So min y took ad 
vantage last week oi 
the exceptional vai
lles vc offered itt 
Men’s Pants that we 
have decided to 
make quite

Sheffield Cutlery Store.
We have everything In the Cutlery Hue Table Outlery, Pocket Knlvce Butchers' 

Knives. Razor*. <\*>ke' Knives, tkigsora. Tailor»' Sheer*. See our Block, which le all 
i«f the best quality, at '

FOX'S7» COVE -’N MENT STREET

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOd
^>o«xx>ooooooopoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooç w

Keewatih Flour
Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Ld.

HAS NO EQUAL Insist on getting “Five Roses.”
» - OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^Tg 
^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ

r As Big a Reduction 
This Week^*^

•On ail OOT-Serts, •men’r,- 
youths’ and boys’. 
Quoting prices with
out seeing the goods 
cannot give a correct 
idea of the cuts we 
are mailing. Come 
and see our stock 
and prices. Keep 
your eye on our 
clothing window this 
week.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., M.
DEALERS IN

Iron. Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build
ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty.

——— Metallic Shinglee Siding,- etc. * -----—

TeUykose, •
. e. Bos. 4ait. Wharf St. Victoria, B

McCandiess
Bros.,

THE BEST OF THE BEST^-^£>

BUCK-LEV* ARNICA HALVE.

Ha* world-wide fame for marrclljoa 
cure*. It wtirpaame# any other Halve, io- 

•Utn, ointment or balm for Cut*. Corr.*, 
HuriM, Balte, s«'iiv, Himi.
TctU-r. Salt Rheum, Fever Sore*, Grip
ped Hand*. Skin Eruptions; Infallible 
for Pib**. Cure giiaruntct*!. Only 25c. 
at F. W-. k'awrett A Cd.’a.

AGENTS FOR THE e

Woodland Part Estate
The CHEAPEST and BEST land to tha 
market, In one and ten acre blocks This 
Isuil la Just uotalde çlty limita. Otty water 
mine through property. Schools and 
cherche» clow to. Over 400 acre# to chooee

■WINERTOPt * ODDI.

Tlif Domestic 
Sewing ladiine
la honestly made and honestly eold. The 
plooeer to Invention; easily understood and 
operated; Itmsk.-* happy homes. Lightest 
running. Finest metcrtal. Bunt flniah.

Need lea. »»d p^ffor all sewtogpartUto*.

fletcher Bros.,

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

W. AWARD
Sola Agent. Bank of Montreal Blift

MKjpBBPBaannnniMiii 11
., Victoria, B. C.

‘SEARCHLIGHT '
62 FORT STREET.

HhoWlag Katska» Diving for Money, 
Bath lug lo MkKlniM, New York'» I*oMce 
ol "Parafle.'Game Bird Fight. F« i-d!ng Tilt. 
|*>laiwi»es, <’amel Usrs.le. Uroiitl.-e Trio In 
Their Aceolwtb' Feats, W’hy Jones Dtfc- 
1-hr.rged 111* (*1erk (comic), the Bu«*kl.tg 
Broiu-ho. Pluto and the Tran Imp, Traii»-
furmntf»*. Aftmmtm, l#r. ; chUdree under
H> years, 6c. ,

TO NOimFKEEPRR*
Springtime 1» coming, and with It come* 

g®?*. «Jeaelrg. TUB SANITARY 
FEATHKR REXUVATOR b now roady to 

j turn »«ut tiret<■!»•• eork at short notice.
, and all. U N.jliaid will
; receive «nrcfui and prompt attention. We 

I'lao repair matt reçues, lounge*, easy » hnlr*. 
r. akc awning*. *n«l do «-mrpet cleaning and 
laylfig at reasonable rates.

' _ B. DEACON.
Tel SOff. Cor. Fort and Blanchard.

- 4». G tjttadta ^irtn^ltirvcTii m*
morning to woimtruct the toar<»n nn 
Hidncy- Hptt;

Joe

88 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Omeera, the f*me*u# HhAmrock la- 
hoeue-lieldêr, tiled at the general 

hcapltal, Montreal, alter a abort lllnees.

NOLTE

ITESTIP ^

FORT ST.
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Preparing 
For Spring

Rdicatiacs of Plentiful Supply of 
Water in Hirers-Heavy 

Snowfall.

MUNYON’S INHALER
CURES 

CATARRH
Colds,

An 31her Contingent of Mounted 
Police Volunteer For South 

African Service.

Influenza, Bn n- 
chttls, Asthma 
anil all Diseases 
of the Throat 
and Lungs.

Clouds of Mr<li< sted Vapor ere inhaUd tkroogh 
the mouth and rœûted fr«gn th* ntwirila, eiemmt 
ing and vaporizing all tfce'utdamed and d,erased 
parts which cannof "be reached by medicine taken 

the stomach.

it 1* beliertni, one of the bent collecting 
fields anywhere on the* Pacific TWsf.

The tvreroeitlee in connection with the 
“(H-iiirig of the station premia# to be of a 
luàiqiv» «lia Interesting character. A 
lurgv aimtber*of members of the leginln- 

CoughS | 1 «re-hjkI. other pr.auiueut fUiivus. us
well -»* tiw UaitwisnVUiatimf.
signitiwl tli -ir iutevt&ii
«utlu ocrea^tHi.-

; of feeing preecBt’

RAILWAYS.

Editor:—-After reailing a* uue 
t«-murks of our legislatin'# and

Preparation fqr the opening of th
- is the all ————————

th-Sue ifi the north, ' according ,to ad- excitement iw tin1 
▼ira# received fey th«* steamer 'lWa Just 
evening. 1 be steamer made a lengthy 
voyage coming from Hkagvray, because 
of having mode calls at Port Simps«»n 
and at >k*degaie, Qth th Charlotte nd- 
aiids, when- akafcaM*# of the il, P» N- 
S«*ft will hereafter call fortnightly tu
ât vml of monthly as at present, in com- 

- I>1 ianvv with the mail fSv'ntrect. There 
ware tmt two passengers on the steamer.

• prosj-ects fur a plentifu. If off wa 
ter in the Klondike n*.,. ..mg and 
summer for mining purposes are uit>*t

/( raadhrs thfprf *p»ts Aeofa the rm-tlihv* chart* r hwiers to that l 
—»«»eji tit thr«emiofdt*raar^atia an a bairn anil , . , ,
Unir to thr whole tydno $l.w at drugirtti* or roads, wh.v Alioiil.l not g«»vi 
hy mail Munytm. Avar York and Phdadtlt

Klondike metropolis. 
Çourdotlgh* an* packing th««ir sacks* and 
will I** shortly ready for a feig stampede. 
The catm* of th«« great ex.-itciuent is 
that thfHisands of crcwu claims and 
fraction* for which there,, were no bid
ders al tfee late auction will be' opened 
for staking next Tueadar "

News «-vines in northern mail «»f the 
drowning 
Moran and

To
of tiW ________ -r_ —w__  ____ _____
the eiliîwiul utuWnv-s of the T.us ■ on 
•ti«>v«-inment Railways" l am quublc 
t » refrain from asking a few qu<**liqu*. 
If sufesidie*. laiid grants, etc., eiiuhle 

omis to build 
govlinioents ti-» it 

feouiLs un lieu same security ? Privute 
imlividuats or corporation* can manage 
railways profitably Are they m*.r«- cons- 
l»e't«*ut than minister* <vf state 7, jJ.)«> op- 
piNivuLs of New /.«-ahind's plan make 
atloWainv for thy facts thit >ch oi «h l

BrandCofiee

(l lb. and Z 16. cans.)

Because of Its ABSOLUTE PURITY Dyspeptics 
drink it fearlessly. It tones and strengthens 
the stomach.

" CHASE & SAHBORN,
Montreal asd Boston.

Imported,

PBctedby

J-

dren are carrieii free, that rate* are gen
«'rally lower than in Vnnada Y averag- i T.\PESTHY AT WIMkHOK.
tug t(j per « eut I'li than ( " r. It ; tbaf ------------
in inany rsie< very lew rate* are given j Ta pretry i* often history, writ in 
l«> «i« veiwi- new iuilnstries, one instance threads. Many a visitor ’«* tie -«le-n 
being tbe lime trade, «ml y«-t they pav ! rnhi-e» -ff firent ItritaUi ask* how it is 

of tw«> nien. imuu*1 Uitny it ^ $i.wnj im m||e‘per year. - made. Jn the Tali Mall Magasine Mr.
. . .. — Riley l1 eld*. I h«-> wen '‘lit which. K“«ng into the tmisury. in-tead ' llifn- f M. .Ie<*«>v. whoJUns b*«l special

Alaskan say* die *u * atorm ■■od thcir.ls»at cairn- a*li«»n‘ ; 0£ private i «* k»-t*. materially laaimn , fdüilititvi afforded to. hit», give* an ex- 
" 1 ™rw“ " *"'wv taxatiiHà. Ami, again. Id u* conrfidtr ji^remely interestin-r ' nccount of the

that tfec railways "then- pay trackmen ancient art. apropos» of the Itoyal tape»- 
#1.70 to $_* pt day. t'anada slioufel try at Windsor. Mc -Write*: 
h u b wtu.n ieminde«l of the Grand'| Tapestry, an*art work, which ha* been

E. & N. Railway.

near Cape Mmlge. Th« re wa* a heavy 
Mtonn .on during th? time they w«-re 
away, and then* siM'm* to !*• n » doubt 

«fceetieét The hnlicHthm* are that 1"" 'l"f the men have np‘t their end.
crook ■

la.gpr. head than for soni»- year* pa*t 
v Miumi w,, . h iv. wat bed the ife
arranging*, their affair* a«*«"niingly ami 
eape< i to d«> a vast amount of washing, 
livpo, th from all part* «vY'rtn1 territory 
are that the . snowfalls thi* winter are 
mueli heavier than last, twice a* heavy 
in M>me place*. In th«- Rocky mountains 
the suow.is said t«» be three feet on a- 
level, while nearer the Yttki n it i* t*w«> 
feet ami m the valley it is alunit Ut 
inches. On the upper river the «leplh 
Incroases a* the evaat range i* ap- 
pr«»a« h(*l until at Her nett a uuif.vrm 

• depth" of six fçet \h r«»ported. In the 
mountains themaelves the snow i* iuu«-h

,u a «cunmlatlng.T_jM
St* ti..us drained by the 
tncluds the water ,t>arti^rç* 
that i-wnverge at tin- "Doiuv aîuT may* b»* 
roughly witmstpd"'W|'(nihraviug*an area 
of 1Ô miles wide by i‘,U long. In thi* 
area the general level vf the snow 'i* 
from lt> in« In * to two.feet. Thi*, w hen 
warm Weather come* will yield an 
enormou* supply of water to Ive carrierl 
off by the tributaries and furpi*h enough 
aluiie heads t«> keep every claim busy.

^ A Dawson dispatch *ay* nows of an
other big strike ha* just rea« hi-d Daw- 
eon. Thi* time it is on Thirteen-Mile,
a tributary uf Sixty-Milo-__Opt of a
24-four foot »«tuare o«t,bedr »ck *"<7 wi* 
cleaned up. The discoverer »tak«*J Id

Tin-

A^iiite.iHUjij»4^1>w»ii«ii««wai,<iMia'i<^:'-4iutii'«ai-i H*mmt___ _______ _______.... - ,
witn them, and ltd*; ttiongnt i CvUt< |H.r day. and tlie (I*. It. i* not ! pnxloced fey intertwining colored thread*

any more Ub- ial th n thé Grand Trunk, with lines *tretched vertically or h«»ri-
Did any of owr politn-isiis, when talk- 1 zontally *# u* U» make a sutwrance or 

Uig*d ht. uîcntîon ,x\ in imitât i«>u of any pic tare ««r do
th# fact that N«'W Zealandt-ra haw a sign which it i* «haired to c«qiy. The
greater p«u* capita wealth than <’ana-* diff,.r,p- iv. -i tapestry ami « m- 
fliait» ' I»*- an> hti*1m^« man doubt i,r<>i<ier.T U that in th. former the pic 
that if oMiie « t th.» ohjectiimabl» tea 
lure* in New Zzaliu«l railway* were 
rvni«#vvd, ami tin- *>*tem lumlei niaed to 
suit Auivncan iiii ni, thit the r-ad* 
would be^ stHl more piuti'able ? How 
many people know the circula'tance* in 

uoit with the lntem4euial reganl- 
...» . Marion of line, cri^ «>r that the ao- 

il_. ii I...I \..i >.i Vlli.M-u iiiipiil n ,,f i| sai
b. r.*: It i

in the'lvoiVt 
that he. too. ha* l»cen ilr«>wn«*l 
young wen belonged to Chicago.

C> HVKNTKUM I MtfN

Meeting Held l^t*t Night— F«mrt«*-n 
New Memlient Join thv 

Organixatiod.

TimcTableNo40
•v- • - 1 .
Iffctlve December 14,1901.

In the Sir William Wallace hall last 
evening a «Sifting of the Ania!gamate«l 
Snriety «>f Carpenter* and Joiner# was 
held. The hall wa* filh-d and great In
terest was duH'layvd by those pr«-*«-ut in ____ .. ..
the speech®# delivered by the officers of j mg l«.«ativii 
the union. , « a.led Nvito Shore ii

After the intriHliirtory »i**- h-*< a di* 1» i t f i p--l t-. I purp- er*
mining <-n*-k* /uxsi,.m tix.k pl.u«- and - a -f th . pn , ,.t , ,=• up the feii.h- St. John vail- > ;

nml ravine# srnt -a*ked whether-the U* *l- t»rauvh of 1 Hotil tmeHlty it “Uly van ffom wh-tt 
the union had any in mediate Uit. ivion might h c.l"«-«i "it i: th.- c uitrr, t*
• »( making an effort to obtain ahorter tin» cities vf St. John ami 11 ;1 fax. I'd

th«»*chour* ami more money. One of 
on the platform replied that at pre-^nt 
it wa* their object t«» «wganlse, and or
ganise Well, 80 that they would have 
more power and therefore a gieiter 
chance of obtaining what they waufed.

Some of th"*e prewot wue then re- 
«iu«**t« «I to give th«‘ir opinion «m union 
mm., Oftv i«>m; hu«I elated that he wa» 
in favor pf «u ganizinx a str«»ng union in 
thiyxity. He lml tnvelîwl «-ver the 
Siafiw for nom# -time ami had w«»rk-d 
in Seattle, in that city,, be stated, he 

lie ha# taken out Aon* of »up- had' Rwn rmployei thne hour* wbea a
plie _

Another dispatch, ander the date of 
February 21st. stat.v* that twenty more 
of the Northwest Mounted Foltre have 
VoîunîCi-rrd go to -South ami
light f-»r King Eilward VII. Heven 
fruru White lior*»- to day telegraphed 
their - rviee*. S- Xecttt Major IVnne- 
fath« r i- in<laded In the number.

walking delegate asked him for his 
- enabto to eh M»

Wiii f . . «1 to join th.. II: ion or l--*»' M- 
>vh. 11<‘ did nut see why a* atrong a 
B»km ** that at Hostile cuuiii Hut be 
orgaaix. d in Victoria. If that wa* ac- 
■ ..utplish. «1 carpenter* ko«W frt fhrrv 
dollar* a day ami *h«»rter hwir*. Tor 
i tu» sixteen years that le* ba«l "worked in

According to thv Sitka Alaskan the th^ staiv* he hid m»t liu«t with a be t r 
*L cloos of workmen than tb*»- «»t Victoria. 

Thi* brief address nv t with hearty ap- 
plaoos .1 ' .

Another % mvmluT i<>**• an«l corrto»or- 
at»*l the aratr iu/ht f the former up. ak- 
vr in n-gar.l t » the organisât)- n •' S<*- 
7i 1 tk». 1U* »aid that he had worked there

mighty strife over the ownership of the 
Fmg totem among the Sitka Indiana 
lit* been resumeii. Athrt'v years 
ago, at the tune of the big potlatch giv«-u 
in h«»nor of the Tnku* by thv Setka In
dians. a portion of thv Sitka tribe—
MfSKWha dee elan -wi*hed»*To act up

« q#.4li4»irT-Uw«lyl telikhb. hi fLaDyMaboli- .Till
1#» rememl#-re«1 that at that tune Judg* 
Johnson, fearing trouble from the Ka- 
<n*t-tî-rrr tribe. wb« eieimed the
fi;-»g.emblem, kept the ca-«e i* n.hnz but 
en>«o»e«i the Klok-ua lut-ders from Ret
ting up their frog till the «-aae wa* de- 
cideil. . Thu* the. matter st<«o*l till last 
fall, when Judge Brown t«H»k- it up ami 
A»eLtodi that the cornt . had no jurivdlc- 
tFm- 4» The matter. >««-re j#4ng -oo-
thing further to. pr.*vent. the frog wa* 
set- up in tlie house of rhf* daa chief, 
reganiiea* of the proteats of th»- Kake*- 
U-tei-s. So the matter Vu-shI, till a f»*w 
da vs 'ntnre, when the Indian policeman 
got wiml - f a ronvr that the Kake*-u- 
t-e* intended tearing down the offend
ing frog. They were, therefoA», on the 
lookout for trouble and were watching 
Kim-hatch. T.Heyek and Sk«*»-jctl. three

U-Dees, but could find no evidence to 
warrant an arrest. About .‘l «> clock a. 
m.. on Wednesday, February 7th, these 
ih. . - brother*, in company with *ix" M-ft TÏÏ7 irTg~r.-Tr~,' TuTwyr-ynt.-
parol fur the f*u n*l<>jh mwl prorNdrti to 
destrov the offendjng frog, chopping it 
with an axe out of all feeemblBW of
3 Kpv.ial .diapatche* from I»aw*on to 
th«- Skagway Alaskan <»f Fetiruary 21*1 
rep<»rt a gr«-at *tampede and excitement 
a* i result of the crown clahiL* nss-ntlr 
auctioned. A new strike was aim re
ported on a branch of Sixty-Mile river. 
The dispatch say*: "Everything i* now

,»ilUuA »hw6t *,4*»*.
thv uniun. He the:, .dated an incident * 
showing thv strength of ihe^organixa4i«»n 
In Seat tie. He-*oM a contra «tOT «»P*r 
-mp’.o.ed a non-number f the uni n 
and the union member* wren- called ofl 
work. Th *. of count*. p»t the coB- 
travtor in a lad pveton, aa he had a 
certain am«*nt of work t> do In a cer- • 
Lain t in . B'-f.-rti h«- could connniu*

. ....

unionist». H-- hoped that V let ri. « ar 
pentera would be *uct> *iFul In old aiding : 
khorter hour*.

'I'hi- rate* of entry to the union were 
-then givm by the ever tarv, and four
teen «»f thorn preaeot j«>iued.

Another meeting will !*• held in a 
*h«.n t time for the purWMe of drafting 
nilv# tor >|hw Virb-rii branch of the 
union and to receive other#, into the 

Item*»-**-h Lx.ub;.,. 
tain In form at.on In retard t«« the ru.e* 
of the nnpm can «*tain it from any uf 
the member*.

explain, it had m> «-»iu*-etion with any ^ 
railway handling the trad-- of (Hvario 
or M..nitoliw or Mnntual nu-l vicinity 
••wept tin Grand Trunk, and the <trand 
Trunk hoi ah cneati t rii im.a «f i# 
ow n in Fort land. Maine, and to Cap the 
climax tin- Canadian government gave 
all it* wfaller aia:J subaidi*» to »teum«‘r* 
l uuning to that port, thu* cffeciu-ifijr 
hliutl.ng„tlu-'.r own r<.a«l out of ih«* rave, 
I* it iiny wonder that i ntij eonne< t on 
wa* made with Montreal and wint-r 
mail *ervbe inirinteil rt«wn St. John ami 

rllalifax. the "Intercolonial *lk»u'.d not 
pay * 1 m g2it »1m> men Loi that from
|wr*onal olwerratii-u the 1. <*. H. i* 
about th- l«v*t i'oad In Canada so far 
a» r « lb «I. r"llir-g‘ • bn k. »-t«v i* co v 
«■■'rncd. wodr ii*»r»-ov>«r,- lb>r»-U-» tvu . 
cent per ui.lv fare •»«» any pmt of th*

When dix-rmsing the pwt’offif»1, it 
m‘ght be writ to take into coBwid figUdl i 
th vivt am ant uf free m-itbr carr'ed." 
parliamentary 'feapers, eti-„ even news- 
Itaper*, and if the averag • r tiaen i* 
tax«*l a lit th* to uviko up a défit? | he 
pay» 1, for hi* newspaper an I no otff- 
would claim that to I*» a «lrawbac’r."

Une mort?'question you. Mr. Editor. 
Du you really th uk a government ni 

-wav widtlld. aMriwaao rdjr-dm -*ulih.-rl^j_ tli« 
infliwnct* of rhe «leputatlon of mer
chant*. farmers, manof»ctirer«. jt a» ‘ 
teetored m--low1- **TtX»rial rcBCtrk* <»f 
Friday last ? if you do. let m • sugve-t ; 
lU*l perham* a rteisequent lowering . f 
rat.** would not 1** un unnüxed • v I. and 
that in those day* at any ra«e the 4w*ne- 
tit* would go to eith. r u pivdtienr at one 
eqd q • .- n inis i at r" e o ■ r ai 

-4*» # «apitiilUt afung. yOt'IAUST.
V^Uru. BJJ_ XLur-h till. ITM.

ture^ represented form* the actuirl fabric, « 
whewean In the latter H i» worked on an, 
already existing malertaL T.i|»t**frj; «Hf-
f«*ni from other uov n material .by Ih- 
ing the work of n highly frnim-.f nrti*t- 
Wenrer wIm» copie* in the fhlirfe the
painty ttWttin* which I*.prepared f-»r 
fit* guidance, and «!->•»* not mile a nie- • 
«•hauiral rep«-tit,..n of a ife-'ign whi« h 
*h«»w* no tr*«*> . f tin- worker*» individu* 
ality. It ha* at-«» an appearnnee of lndd- 
nrs< and- fHd.*ni or l.*ti*h « fiU h l*
ltd ng In mb dderj Wik of 
requinw tfee ftn«*»t judgment: a* i^i!»♦**- 
try,_ unlike rmhroidcrv. once finished, 
cannot be altered'^b»i retr-ncle d. far 
hark; doe* the hVnrr rrf t?l?n»stry-wear- 
big extend that there t- *tlfl* exfant an 
1-lzytitian fresco, pi luted spine three, thou- 
N.atwl yoar# 1* fore our era. flffcft répro
uvât* two girl* working ;*t i . loom •-wi- 
etrurt; «I—on- nîin.e-i identical prim «vie* 
with tkpo*.v nr>w in «w* xt the fiobeHn# 
factory. The loom of Pene4op<* .«if whi«-h 
a painting <»n nf* antii|n«* vase
mannfactnrcd almnt 4fkl BT. b «till in 
evistenet « wa* nra«4ieollv constructed on 
the same principles: and In flu* painting 
vt* wen »*•» pact <»f the «lesign of the 
f-tpeetry which waa being1 woren <m it..

A WIDESPREAD TROUBLE IN 
SPRING T1IE.

NORTH BOUND
.4 r ' • " ;
Traîna leave Victoria for Wellington and 

Intermediate station» at »XJ0 a. m. daily, 
Keturday and Sunday, U:<M> a. m. and 3:10 
pm- __ _

Kxvuralon ticket» on sale to and from all 
pointa Good Saturday and Sunday.

Through Tickets on Sale 
to Alberqi

Stag» leav## Nanaimo every Tueeday sad
Friday. Returning, leave# Albecnl every 
Monday rml Tburaday.

filjount Sicker Stage from 
Westholm

stage leaves Weethoim dally except Sea- 
day.

For rate» and ail laformstloe apply at
Company'» Ofllveo.

OBO. U OrtVRTNUT,

TKAJISPOKTATtOM.

THE White Passand Yukon Route
FACIPIC AND AKTK RAILWAY AND NAUdVITON CO.

DRITIStt C0LLMS1A YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY SO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LO.

Tlw Atdn. Khmtfll, end Telroe i.Wd «.id, n be pricked .w

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Bâiller la the aeason and'qul. ker than a*y other way.

Dolly (except Sunday) winter train eervlce between 8BAGLAY AND WHIT*

PASSENGER TRAIN TIME CARD.
Lv. AMi.». ............... ..................... .. Shag nay .................................... a, 4.4a n m
l.v. 11:3bn.m# ........................................  Log Cabin ......................... .. Ar-
I.» g.«Minni nerllMM. a .1.5p.m.

•enloe maintained

Lv. 2:«i p.m........................................ ........... Oarlbvu
Ar. 4 .16 p.m.................................. .. White Hi*

Through WINTER MAIL AND EXPBKSN 
Yakon Pointa.

J. H. GREER. r
J FRANCIS UA i Commen-liti Agent.

Truffle Manager. 1U> Govexumeat Street. Victoria,

Ar. 11^$3 a.on 
Lv. $H*)n.m* 

« and fsom

Ciiiii to, " 1101 Co
1 LIMITED).

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA.

Time Table No. 66. Taking Effect Novem
ber t»th ttH&. ------j

Vleknria to Vanconver^-Dally. 1 a. m.. 
fna» leu«-r Wharf. Vancouver to Victoria 
-Doily at 1:16 o'clock p. a»., or on arrivaiIvaf ■

BÇT

Canadian

Pacific

WHEN GOING EAST
I»a<la»r. lailu and l#lMHH-Tut-*«l;iy and1 
Krt.inj at 7 ». m. I>«yd New Wmflli 
*ter tor Victoria and Way Fort#—Wednes
day aod 8a tu nil y at 7 a* on.

NORTHERN UDCTR 
Hteaewhlpe of tbla «-..mpany will leave 

fur Fort Miuipwon and Intermediate j»otnta 
via Var.coavcr. let and 15th of each month 
at 11 y m.

ALASKA ROUTIf. * 
Steamship» of thi» company will leave 

every Wedr.mday. v|* Vancouver, fur 
Wrangel and Skagway at 8 p. ne.

BARCLAY SOU NO ROUTE. 
Steamer Jeevee Viet«»ria for Albernl and 

8* nod porta, 1*1 the let Kith, la^l 
2Uth «if each niuath, extending latter trip# 
to Onnietno and Gape Scott.
__Ik» company reserves the right of
changing thluxtlme table at any tlrno wlth- 
oet noNBcatlun.

_^G. A. CARI.ETON. _
General Freight Agent.

C. S. BAXTER,
General Faeeengwr Agent.

TAKE THE

Paine's Celery Componnd
Th3 Only Fern dy Th t Carts

iiThe Milwaukee11

aod Saves Life.
Otic uf 1 he moat preealHrt nmf fatal of 

thOklN -u thla «v-Hi Is Kldn.-y dbe.-**#.
I» . 1 ui .1* wth-irtty ne n *r*r »lmhi

Vf*'
before the vleitiae are fully aware of tMf

I in not dNr-gani the ceriy «rmpfoma of 
KUIney dlweawe. nome <»f wlllcft jn* ha«-k-

A familiar oaaie fee the Mhleage. Mil
waukee A St. Fan! Railway, kuowo all 
«it«-r the Villon •» the Great Railway .run
ning the “Floneer UmUed* train# every 
day and night between St. Faol aad G Idea-

faaiUtisrti
1 « nn.M-tlon* are made with All TYanaono- 
ilnental Une*, aanurlng to peseeogera the 

lue kn-j-wm Luxuriow emchea, 
Ighta. at earn heat, uf • .verity

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Fr. Portland.

Ik-nilnlon !>milnP.n Une ........ ....  : Mar. ‘X\
Ûâmhmman 1 Hub!nie* idne ........Mar. 30
Xumlillan- Allan Line .......................... Mar. 1»
Corinthian—Allan Une.................... My. 16
, . ' , , , Fr. St. John.
i^ke Ouitnolaln—Beaver Une.........Mar 15
Megantir—Beaver LUw .J..........Mur. 27
(’«*h mon wealth-Domini on Une ^ MarTi
New England l»«»wlnlun Uue .........Mar. 27
l ltonla I’unard Line ............................ Mar. 16
Saxoola—Vunard Une ................*w.Mar. 30*

FROM NEW YORK.
1'robria■-ri-nnard Line........... ...............Mar 16
<iamnaaiaunard Lliw .........    Mar Zi
saidniilau Allàn-Sfate Une ........Mar. 23.
<»«rmaulL'—Vt hile filar Uue Mar. 13

** Majehtlc.—White Star Line ......... Mar. 2u
St. laïuU-Aïucrluau Une ------------- Max. 13
*fw Yerk-Americui Line ..we—jeat. RU 
v%»-*t.fmtand Red Srar Line ......Mar. la
Astoria-Anchor Une ............................ Mar. Id.
Augnat >’lct«irla—11 a in.-American ..April LI
llurnaruBwa —N. U, Lloyd Line ...........Mar. 21.

Paaaengere Tlckhted through to all Euro
pe pointa and prepaid pæeage# arranged

For rewervatlone and all Information ap
ply *D

B. W. OREBR.

Canadian 
Pacific 
Railway.

Through cars to Boston, Montreal. 
Toronto ann St. Paul.

aerwedT*1*11* *11* e,eepll*e cer 'bertha I#

For re lee and all Information apply te
H. J, COYLE, B. Wv GKDBR.

•As*t. Gen. Faae. Agent. Agent,
Vaawodver, B. G. Victoria. B.Û.

-, . ... e«e<"trtc lights, nniui ur.It* |,n-r. and Iw often wreck* life ™,|led by n<) otàer
▼tn.^The Mll- 
r p.3nt in th#

ruNXltwll*», twiUn**Hiin with leoul- tloo. addreea.

8e# that your ticket ibp 
waulee” when g«dng to any 
1‘rind State* or Canada. All 
»g«*hta Bell them.

For ratee. pamphlets, or other lnf«

FT S I’AffTLE.

at he. CUTI conafant flUf TtnH? wÜfëF 
which ha* ithemlatit eeillment of a brl«*hy

^ he pmenpt and honest nee of Fatne’a 
Celery t'mupound will qiilchly hewUh every 
»> nipt «un «»f dthnrOre d Kidney». The great 
nietUcjne ha* cured and given a new life 

thoiivenile In the poet ; It will do the

J. W. CASEY.
Trav i ***. Art . 

Seetlh,. Wash.

Q X. FDDT. 
GeeenU Afoot.

1 Portland. Oi#

ABSOLUTE 
SEMITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Hull doer Signature of

»ea Pec-Simile Wmppnr Mow.

Jacob A. Itii*. th.- New York poverty 
« x|H*rt. lived «* a «-hil.l iu tbe ueighl»ur- 
Ii.whI of tin* va*t11* of Kruul*>rg. KUinore,
Denmark, lie ba# reviaiU-d the place . - .. ^_ . .
in aril hi. rrly I«trr •"* JV* ^ \ l L .
r,-mi,~ n. In -,-l «r- Mr. M M.k ll.lr.lrv».,. «. Mm

•!»-: ror»;...~~
u.«r, iu tlu. IVutur, “I ""ffw* twrllllr. N>r 7”" fr..m

In l.-.n. a» » first ,tep t„w.r,l nuking Khlimf lmul.lv a-I l>r^«v*a. I wa. cm. 
it ht fur . king i.. Ii,-. in. FmWrlrfc II. ! ru" ,t'1 “*•* '*• ur
-jj, ,x.t L. .-i.-an of all ImrtftU |-..|4v and "f lb‘ al.Uad rity .1 .t..ra at-
yuiiiLi i<"*tiiviinnig. nrr-*-<—*»« ——*»■»»» fnllimmEMfc,
nÙI-îwB» and *wa. IL.w hh. hn.vtn f —rk Uawfl»,» ftfand adriacl nut tu eat 
W.ak.al tlw -iuM.lt" i.-inatanovd by I’alnv a f. lvry i-.mp-and I prottrad a 
tU# trvntmvnl t»f outcast women under . aupply. and tiu* flr»t «l«**e relU*re<l me. I

------------ „ tlK, Ttoy were to Ih> whipped bave u»«*«l right bott'*#. »nd now sleep
Arrivals from San Juan rcii«»rt that HU^ ^ hrmlanfan ntid turn- I well, api**tltv I» and 1 am aa atn>ng

thv buibling» i#r the qc# buta u irai at»- ^ l#UI If they uni.- back, both ear*' “» «ver b.-hnw, i rectwrmend Fain#'»
lion at that point :.n i »w well advanced, were tu 1*. cut <4f. If after that they , Celery Compound tv aD.”
It i* hoped to make tbe first of a group weew sgixin found within the gate» of the ; ------------------- -
tu Ik* connected" -with the lHitani«lal 4^ city, the order wa# to atuff them into Th«irv are bow at* «mere of *iuaHp«»x at 
part meat *.f Ih m ■ 1 ---k* »»d throw tlu-m mi.» iii.- k'iuii'I. i-a l’ra.IdfJRl Nt dull fruin Hi» filarnm

__ wliil’ti witt betiiatriboted in anrtrBipay Wa‘~f90n~ST thin riirt of thing waa
i to make accessible the differed, >ii|,| «»v«l to have cleared th«* ground,
{ special, vegetation types of the gV*e. ^STmrmmmriim KnwrtWfp ~

- ' 'XTTtT-WIv ^

Personnel of Party of .Bvfihto# Soon 
Ur Take Over the Huiuling* 

at S;in Juan

Reduced Rates
—- —to

po nr TOWNSEN»
ANt> SEAT1LE.

m-ft-MBc
-FREIGHT 506 PHI TOM

MAIL STR. SEHOME

Agent,
Victoria.

Heal. &». Agent, 
Wins! peg.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
Fer San Francise»
The Oompany'»

(E.
tj/ Cor Covemmenl

C7
Yate» Stream,
Victoria, s. e.

Dmmg aad Pullman Oars on all Trains.
Leave Arrive 

w ■ ^_!. Rem tie. fteeitm.No 12— For Spokane,
iJMMiiwpallfc Mki tjmS- ——- ---------——

<" Lira go. Sew York.
«Ld all pointa put "
»nd eontheaet 7:16p.m. 10 40 p.m.

No 4— For Spokane.
Helena, Hutte, HU- 
Uegn. I>etiver, Omaha,
St Jeeeph. Kanaaa
CRj, St. Louie and T (

poinU east and
eoetheest ................... .7 1.

G. A. LEITH X MR.
General Agent, 

Victoria. H. C

1*10 p.na.

3E^SREAîN0RTH€RN
n Gever#a»wt Street, Victoria B. C,

I aiweog«*r».caa. leave nod; aerive dalh----------- |----------------Jve ditto
w HyuT-aT 0^™ liïî.'ïï^t
X u A J.U-AN AMBBIUK» LI><
“ ** leave VIC- “KINSHtU MAIll""

2«>th fn.rti* Japan, China

a wLREaLB,

B. M. molle, leave Vic 
TORI A. 8 p. m., Feb. 3. 8. 11. 1A 23. 28k 
March 6. Ik Ik ». 25. 30. April A Bteanwr 
leave» every tifth day tbareatm

FOR ALASKA
LFAV6 BEATTLB » P.M.

A Cottars City, Feb. », 24. Mamh IK *.
As2iac^, Feb 14. Mar. 1. 16. 81. April, 16. 

Al-Kl. Veh. 4. 1». March 6. 21* Ao>dl A 
The «tesaaer «>»tingr Olty looîfl.wlil leave 

VI«Norta. Per Alaaka vt 6 a. no. F»b. UA 86, 
Man h 12. 27, April M.

’J *Kt£ï£f^5ta,eti'?it*T,Sd5L»r
at earner#, aaifing -latea and bourn of mil- 
lag, without previous notice.
R. P. EITHKT A OO^ Agon to, 61 Wharf 

ftL. Victoria. B a _
TK5RIT OFrii'K, 618 First Ava., Beattie, 

M* TALBOT, Oonnl. Aaent.
0. W. MILLER. A eat. fleneeal Agent.

me «U3ACHC.
ro* iiuoutHi».
FDD T6HRIB ilYUl. 
FOI CONSTIPATION. 
FÜN SALLOW SKIN. 
TON THECOaPUXlOE

\ parry uf thirty ur ntun- Imuniata tlw "<rown ia»tb-." That waa thu 
fr,,m Mian.a."ta thu llakutâa. luwa, and namu. aoid thu King, mill f'U mi.uall- 
OnWildu luitu b.vn turme-l tu up-n Ih- in* it “Klniin.lur” ,«■ “llik.k" any nun 
work nf thu wtatbu, tun Jane, tmmrdl- ww. t« |-.r him thu W« .d «*, let 
nlulr aiM.n the ul.rung of thu uniruraity. Ww. •-»'* b*feru it. gray walla ha.i 
Amung thow whu huru juin.* the party ri«n te lu.lt lh.ir Iw.ght thu nuw uam.
„ru vmfu-ur J. M. Ilnlaindur. nf lb- »■*"> 1‘ *»" •«■■*«1. In M*.
..." * . . v.-wa.u the *ti'«*r revenue hn«t.c«'U*cd to bo ofWinona .Normal wImhiI; Dr. IranU* e^ itnr
ltamafeiy, uf the Vniversity of Colorado;
Prof.***or IL L. Holley and Mr. Wal

ks» uln-ady take* pta#*«*, th«* unfortunate 
victim bring Mr*, ivepri*. who contractedi
rhe dlaexwe from her hnebaod. -- - -

Arrive dally, except. Honda# «... . 6B0 p.m 
Leave daily, except, Aaiurda# . M . T.B0 p.m.

IMiOWELL A OU.. IVH». ÜMU, 
I'hoow *0 64. tieemnoBOBt 8L

NEW WEUIN6T0N COAL
account

Of the revelries that iftnidri the ‘
--------------  —^ opening of the «-nolle It nmy well bel
«Iron, of the North Dakota Agrici that thn echoes ring yet ih Hamlef*b *-
College; Prof **iMpr I>. A. Raumler*. of of ..|hU hcary-h.Yad.*d revet.” '
the South Dakota College; Irofewaor I» wi,}<.h to hi* mind i* “more honored in 
Khiiuck. of the I'nivernity of Iowa; rr> t|1(, hn*a< h than the observance." For j 
fcfV*<>r L. W. Chaney, of Caneton l «o jti tlrat year there played at KWaarr a 
kge; E. W. D. Holway, of Ikvorah, „f strolling Kngli*h actor».
Iowa; Pr>ft***ers MiW .Millan, Hibbert wl»U-ta. for all we know with certainty | 
nnd tUden, of- the Vnivvrkity iff Min*1 to the. <*mtrar.v. inay -lnve included j 
l*c«ota;^Iti*tnsctor» Whét-li-i. Lfon, But young William SÏûk*|ier«> hlmsrif. come# j 
fera and Roaendahl, of the Uliivemity of fraeh from isoachlng upon Sir Thomas 
Minmw ita; Misa Je»*<- Steven*. <»f 8t«n I^n-y'a prmerve# to si*ck id* fortune ! 
by Hall; Misse# Butler ami Leavitt, of , among the playhoiwe* in iKwiibm. The 
ih-, Minneanolla South Side and Cen-, old town record* contain tare reference# 
trail High school* Mtaws Rlgg# aod , t<> them. One i* a fnere entry of the

Washed Nuts, $5.00
Seek asd Lmw, $6.50 Delivered.

KINGMAN O CO.,
44 Fort Street. Telepboa* 64».

We Repair Jewelry
A TRIAL aOllCITKD.

W, B. Shakespeare,
-* yatbs nun.

ro* r~
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealand and 
Australia.

AS. SIERRA, to Mil WwUMday, March. 
A at » p. m.

5.5. AUSTRALIA t*> Tahiti. Wed., March 
18. 4 p. m.

8.5. MAMFUMA. 8»*h M»n*h 16, at 1 
p. ro.

J. D. BPRRGRMLft A BROS. CO..
Age*»* 648 Market etrooh

, Freight office, 827 Market street. Ban 
Franciocvx *.

FOR SALE-CHEAP.

Ocean Dock. BmttltL 
GOOD ALL PERKIN» A 00.. Oam Agta.,

Baa Francla.ee.

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

Trains wig. run between Victoria an*

Leave Victoria at. 
Leave Slihaey at...

..,. .7 .W a.ro., 4^10 p.m 

. ... .8.16 a m , 6:15 pm.
SATURDAY Al^

Ioave Victoria a*.. 
Leave Mdnej at...

u .T1*> a m.. 2:00p.m. 
- "l a.ok, 6:16p.m.

Enniqg, of the Central and Humboldt, ♦•iiilitnre of fmir *ki>1ing “for the rc- 
fethe b«‘TWiMn the

cure; sick headache.

Normnl sibw»!; Profeawr Stewart; of lh«*
«‘üariiiA '.JMSi1 ,_)iiii.'^aa«Bar éiK *

..... i -» - (jjd (he rKk who entered Intc the mtinl-
FTf^T fliWiltBfk' Ttw* rilwT of ila 
keep .lrenm that h«* wn* making n 

1 notable roqtribntbn to the hi*tbry of

of. th«* High school of Everett,
Wnrb;, rmd Hnnitier- Moyer, -tef-MonU*
Tide... ; .

It i* cx|.iectrd that a few other» wtU 
avail thcm*olve* of tin* opportunity of 
r’lten’ding n mouth on the Pacific Coast.
The * ta tiou Wilding*, a* heretofore men
tioned, will in* niwu. n pine-dad cliff 
Overlooking *tbe anrf, and will command, dead;- aged T8 years.

thv gr«mJUaUs,..of ,ajt ijragtslie*.

À QiielH* • dispatch wys v\lr*.. Marie l,e- 
l.lunr, widow of the late Scjidtof C^hlnlc, U

J0HN HESTON j \

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith, 

Etc.
Broad St., Betwae* Ramoosa 

AND JOHNAOM.
»D>D»D»C»DDD»»»«»»»»»»»»1

IH EE[S IKE
la perfect working order, with 500 feet 

of piping. Apply to

M. R. SMITH & CO.. LD..
:v FORT ST.

Removal Notice
The Invertavtuh Nursery have retoov«*d 

their Flower Store from HI Government 
*tr«*et -to 41 Flirt Street iThuO. 8. FutcheFa 
Japanese ktor^l.

f EDW, AIE* WA|uL4CJBv
lavortavlah Nuraary,

Steamer Iroquois
C<wmoctlng with Ih# Victoria A Sidney 
Hallway iweaShwr penolttlng), wlU mil a# 
follow#:

Monday aad Thurwlay-Leave Mdney at 
8 a» ro.. caUBig al Fulford. (linM, Maya#, 
Ker#wood. Gabrittle and Nanaimo

Tuesday and Friday-Leave Nanaimo at 
» a. aa, eoiUag at Gabrlriit. F#raW##< 
Mayne. <l»ugea. Fulfonl and Sidney.

W.-tlnvoUay l«**av# Sidney at 8 a. -3.. 
railing at Felford, Ganse*. Galiaou, 
Mayno, Evader. Saturna and Sldnm.

Saturday Leave Sidney at 8 e. m.. call
ing al Sal area. Fender, Mayne. Uailaoe, 
Oangee, Fnlford and Sidney.

Gloee connection made with steamer by 
train# leevleg Victoria st 7 a. m.

Fur passenger and freight rate#* apply 
on bianl. or t# tbe agent* of ibe Vletorla 
A Sidney Railway.

... . v .... . T, WvrATRIISON.

will krrive March 
dad all Aeiaito

Fast JHall
N0#IK-WISTIR\

Minneapolis,

Chicago

Free Cere Far Men.
A new remedy which quickly core# men’s 

weakneen. varicocele, etc., and restore# the
ngt'i and vigor. Dr. L. ... 
lull Building. Detroit, Mlcku, 

gladly pend# free tbe receipt of this

organa te etreni 
Knapp. 2IM4 Hul

* 11; j»(Ih Da. —BL—
___ til reroedr 1» writer that every weak
roan rosy cure himsolf st home.

Spokane Falls & Northern B’y Co. 
Nelson & Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. y 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rail rout# between all polata 

eeet, went and smith to Rowland. Nelson 
and all IntersoMllate priât»; conneeflng at 
Spokane with the Great Northern North, 
ern FaciSc and O. B. A N. Go.

Connect# at Nrieen with efmmer lb# 
Keslo and all Jt«»rienay lake pohata.

< orm.M-t e at Meyer# Falla with stag# 
dally for Republic, and connects at Bbee- 
burg wish stage dully for Graad Forks naff 
Greenweed.

TIME GARD.
Sfferilv.# Sunday. Nov, ua ten#

T>ate. Day Train. Arrive, 
8:40 p mi 
8:10 p.m. 

. 7:15p.ro.

8 a.».,.....
ll#t.a.....„! __________
7.80a.m-------- -- Nelson J

Night Train.
8:46 p.*............ *t Sp'ffnni- .

I080p.ro............... Ruesland  .......... ....................
Great Northern standard sleeper will ba 

xitiu'MUSO. ahfc-:-.™-
hTa7 j a okson.

Û *7.86___j
7:00 am.

General Passenger figent.

3
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ore all tin* way. Th»«. with the
of t jn* Urift*Jiuikii»

'•
It to not easy to obtain information of 

the work on the Iron Mask, as the pro
prietors* are not epee ul.it or*. nud .are 
working as any Vxia1m ss_ tirm dort». There 
K however. I Targe foriv of men at 
work, and the ere being rained in froni 

it
The Xoomlay is a « lain» that i* coming, 

h» the front. The Noonday in a fr.*> 
milling proposition, and the greater the

a lutal widUi.ot. 13-

Send for

BEST EQUIPPED ^ESTABLISHMENT IN THE NORTHWEST +i%W-r. 1

A Specialty Made of Catalogue Work
•OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO,rr% ni » tittti » ffnmr-r-STT » m vmrt*r$ *trrrrirr*8 y * '» » irrt

LIMITED.

under quarantine in th- ioctor'a «flic®

>ndon hi* while engaged in

ar.<3 tri» taken to the

petal at lie efretlBg. Amalgnih.it.si Odgr COhSltiWKKS.
\ , .K ‘ V v a .» I , »H r ruw‘ v> over par. and V«H.a.»ll,to’ed

r**, ut ‘k- r""'nt >m..k,r, and ... 1V „r ,lf
ll'1""",al i,ur“'- «< ...-I «- k. dnnxL ,’kom m Ml)
ABw «..«mtwto viU-iuUu» T„ nn«IT fnutlüHE TB» ««*
»u Ji-ar», llitUiuliLc Lummi^nuiuT» arm. Am. «.AW
-witr».) to .'«ifirm Ihvir own trtlon of Amll t ,v,„r, «*»; At.-h., 5T-. *k pfd.. W; 
YUrimry l,Uh. iu ilruppiwt polite ton- Am Tlnpliitw. iax; n A y . 1 v.o, R * o ; 
«Me Kp* ,,jm «•>« «I* ft*». m. Il II. T . 111. Kti-. do. in pfd., <«-.

Kid. St eel. 4.V. UmtovUle. H«4; Mo. Par., 
W»'«; X. P.. MS,; Peuple*» (la*. Kti%: 11 !.. 
126%; Reading. 81%; d»k let pfd.. 71%; St. 
Paul. 1524; Siigar. 141 ; Southern pfd., 79%; 
S»*o‘. J*a« . 44%; Tenu. C. A !.. M; Tub.;

Per steamer Rehome from the Ron ad
it m ton Kter Co, Mrt’ntnllrt» Brow, W R

With reject la the Athabasca rein
the report set» out that it continues to
pieseut ilitfiiultie» in the way of aiming 80 JOHNSON STREET.
w hn h render* the coat very high, as for 
every ton of ore from four to five ton* 
of waste have been mint'd. In eoinmon 
with the character of the ground, the 
mlue of the ore and it* nature bare lieen 
uneven, aud owing to local condition* a 
artain amount of watte had to be sent

Per «tramer Résilié from the Roond—
lluMttwui ro{ Ylc It A R Oo. Wetter Bet*. 
Vu lu A Brooks, M Burn*. t/.4«*nlst P A P 
to. Clayton A C<wtln. It Baker A S»*o, 
1 tru.-kmnn K. r M Co, Gibson A Pottlnger,

MANAGER.BROOKS

HOSSi.AWD.
The ease of Fred Yucnling; why w:i*

ttttfic thin during the lust* three or’four
month* of the yenr, which altogether aç- 
counted for the drop in the return* from

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, MARCH 5, 1901.

New Point of 
Distribution

Freight Fqr Seattle and Port 
Townsend to Be Landed 

at Outer Wharf

Steamer Building For Chilkat
River The Sierra Cordova 

~™ From Hongkong.

With the arrival of the steamer Olym
pia. of Dodwell's line »»u Sunday, a new 
system of handling freight for the Sound 
ports, other than that for Tacoma, was 
inaugurated. Hitherto all Sound freight 
was taken on to Tacoma, the home port

^inint^eto.

Kain^WipH.

_The Tron Mask people are reported to
have bought a smeller site near the head 
of Kapilvoi*s lake. This is the fifth site 
seewred so far.

The Tenderfoot mine, to being deyelop
ed fapuliy?. and ther * to a Unit three or
four ‘ ffcjrt of good one showing "art the 
end »>f the ttram-i The ore to chiefly
copper pyrites and JjorRitfc.

The different smelter project» ate I*e- 
ing actively pushed and the #mly ques- 
tion is who will have their smelter bnilt 
first. A* *oon as a smelter lut* liera 
blown in.^it will find the ore ready for 
it.

Crosscutting at the Copper King ta 
showing a hitherto unsuspected large 
body of ore, A crosscut from the drift

and there brokejt np and dtotri 
Utwl to Seattle. IWt Towwseed. ami 

i other (Miints on Vugvt Sound at which 
the China steamers of this line do not 
call. This, of course, involved a delay 
in ftèigfit shipments destined for- the
cities named. ~-------------—......

Heneefortb. however, all this, will be 
' changed. Alt freight. excepting the 

cargo for Tacoma, will be discharged at 
the outer wharf, and furWarded from 
here to its destination. This will mean
a very great deal more freight handling ! depth reached the better the quarts ia 
at this port, the average of Sound , looking. It would N» no surprise to those 
freight in the winter Time, exclusive of | who know to see the Noonday pay the 

. tha^Uc^igiu^l foe Ta&yujfe Ar*t diyidynd. ai: w
too or ÎÎÜO tons iwr ÿnmth. Iu the sum-1W».
XH'r time the aiuouqft will be proportion- * Tlie tunnel on the Sunlight» ia in *W 
a tel y increased, s^me month* almost ond it i* t'xpect»1»! the vein will l*e
doubling the average of w int« r mouths, f, l,f *n "indber 2& feet. The tunnel la

r___  ! being driven at about 200 feet Iieiow the
STEAM ESI/FOR CHILKAT. ;*M working*, and if the same ore body

A steamer is/being built at Portland k °f equal the coui|wny
for Jack Ibiit/n aud others for service ''1 ’fj*' ?1 bonniiM. The assays taken

1 *m the Chiik/t river. She will cost in the tn™ workmg* run from SltVto
the neighborhood of #i:ww. She will ^ m go,<1- Fl,T,*r fl,V* «tipper values, 
be m f.'t't long aud will draw only 14 ! . 1 al* for ,h<* «Iredge* are be-
iaches of water. ! ,ug hauh*I up the river eveijy day and

“We atV intending to do some extra- t progress i* being made. The pon-
aive devidlipintfrur our Porcupine «reek t"°n* nuW nearly constructed anti 
property/ next year,** said Pulton at Jhççp^ls every reas-yn to believe every- 
Skagw ay last week, “aud will require ; 0‘uig w ill 1m* in readiness for work-be
au abtiudauce cf aupptteu to do this. I f"r,‘ “• mldtua of April, 
should u >t lw surprised if th- eutire sea- Southeast Kootenay
*ÉV«wd«r..otftd Th.. BSSb. H i. «„.l. rëiBüi r,.

mark ably well. Late r«*jHirts ft vm t

NC/riCE TO CONTRACTORS.
ROMAS RITHR HRIlMiR. A LB EH 

KRTRIOT. B. G.

Rested teodiws. pagws-ly Indorsed, will be 
received by tbs nndendgned up to noon of
Wednesday, the Ifttl* Mnr« b next. f«*r the 
efe«rttq«f sad «nmplstlos -of a bridge sorosw 
thd Sues* River, nay AJbernl. Alberol 
iHstrtet, Rf ÇL.

! »ra wings, s$*eahtaathaïs, and ftirro of 
esntract may be uesn at the Tsinds and 
Wf<ka Hei»artment fIrtnrla. B. (*.. at tbe 

ef tbe < ônwnment Agent. Nenalmo,
| BT"K; and at Ik* Government offl< c. Al- I 
! bernt B.-C.. so -end after the 3Brd Instant.
! Each tender most be aeonupanled by an 
j accepted hank ebeque nr cwllflrate of de- 
; Posit made [isyable to the undersigned for 
the sum ef 1rs. hundred i$5t*n <U»llare, as 
security far the dee fulfllmem of the con- 

! wset, whlsh shall be forfeited if the party 
tendering déclins to nit it Into contract 
when saBed upon to ds so, or If he fsH (• - 
complete the work «wwtrsrtevl for. The 
elieqaea ef unsiei'twaful tiiiderer* will 

rued Is the»

vdsrs wUl sot be oimstdered unies»
1 le sat srtJis fcnus supplied and *Hgne4 

with the actuel irignature • 4 the tenderers.
The Is west or any tender not necessarily

W. fl. OORB. —'
Deputy Ooèimlsslooer at I»n«H* * Works.

Lands and War II» Dfgiartmtrnt,
Victoria, B. (U l»th February, 190L

Notice te Coflîractors. «J
Tenders will be received till Tuesday, the 

lîîth lust . 'at 12 noon, for the erection of a 
frame rwliHio* pear Beacon Hill. Plans 
* ad apsoMcatbrn * may t>e seen at mv otiW**.

A. MAXWELL MUIR.
Ardutsei

Dowglaa street.

tbjwn upon the execution of the

Provincial ^eWs.
TORONTO STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(1’urnlaheU by R._ H. Hurst A Co., S3 Fert

PASSERtiKKS.

MOVIE.
Hennis Shea, a miner, earns here p-nm

w r-T r> ^ **»*; ■ *> « * *is n nunv m the country it i* the Eletella. E*ugene mine.■t it i* impossible to answer. I expect. | 
powever, that the mouth of Rear creek, , 

' mile* np stream, can be reached.**

8IF.RKA CORDOVA ARRIVES:
Ship Sierra <Nirdovn, 1.371 tons, ar- 

riVed from IfongkOng Sunday after a 
voyage of «S4 days. She had an unevent | 
ful trip, aud ha* come hen* for order*. 
She belongs to the same firm as thç 1 
Sierra Miraudo. which was here last I 
month, and which had an accident ! 
aboard while en route to the Royal 
Road*. The victim fell from aloft and 
the captain of the t’ordova ha* been 
anxious to learn whether the injuries sus
tained were of SM*riou* obareefer. Thfr 
Cordova is the thinl filing vessel now 
In the Roads. €ij r. IbrittMD of the 
Alice A. Lee. whiih arrived ou Saturday, 
report* having sighted the ship Wills- 
rott, of San Francisco, in 34 W., 140, 
43 E.

ARE NOT~(ixMtIXG.

Captain Arthur, formerly of the Can
adian-Australian steamer Warrirm*». 
who was in the <-ity yestehlaj*. having 
arrived vn Ihslwell A Co.'s liner (Hym- 

'Trtit^ïr^flff^-îtTrrn

He came «biwn tv N4 
Work is progressing ou the Anchor . l>r- Oieeo, who propounded b:m suffer*

itig from smallpox. »Io was placedprojKTty at Kitchener, and a* they ap
pro.i >i ■ the lead the ]»rus|M*et* look j 
brighter. It begin* t*» hmjk a* if the ' 
company had a mine in that projterty. I 
A'dive development will euntiuiu*. . i

Bishop &ve..-the owners Of .the Jeasle, ' 
ar*- engaged iu developing that claim.
The funnel now in 2;Sit f*H*t. and in , Deputy ln*i>eetor 
prosecuting work~a largo bod> of quart* 
has bteu crosscut which will run well 
in gold.

William Langlyy has returned- from a 
Tisit to Sind creek, lie report* cx»n-' 
aidera He work g-iing on in that section.
At the W aterfall Tin • kenridge A- l.und- 
yn-vo- n fnrn* hr vmptoypd. The
tunnel 1* now in 1 IB feet. There has 
be**!» a change in the formation and 
small sea in* of tile, iron and quarts a rc 
coming in. which i* a strong indication 
that the lead is not far distant.

The Athabasca's Output.
E. Nelson Fell, g. uerul manager of the 

Athabasca mine, has forwarded to his

aud all tlie St. Eugene miners w e put 
under restraint. It i* the first lime the 
>♦ lk>w dag h»» waved huwu—

NEW WKsrïîr**TBR.
i'ooksley de|M>rtcd 

another Jak»ao«**e who ci oewd at Blain»*, 
pound fr»r Vanc<iurer. Paper» o*.t the 
Jap’s personshowed that he had l**en 
». cook for a San Franeisep-A est ra liée 
steamer, end had b^T «liwbargcd De
cently at Seattle. The American «dli- 
cials opposeil the Jap's re-e uranee, but 
as Be had two hnmtrrt +*4«# izuth, 
he could not W catTd a pauper.

The late Pilot Join ran, of VlkWWf, 
was buried here yesterJ ly will; Udd 
Fellow honor».

Harry Williams of i 'lub’s Landing had 
1Â* leg broken ami luiilly smasht>d eaily

the operation* of the * inpuu.v for the c* itiug out logs. Ilp was brought to thF 
year enihiig HwemlwUit, 1^00. This city by J««ATh Club in the afternoon

street.)

Asked. p'd.
B C. Gold Fields ............. 1 .Hi | :<V*
Black Tall _____ _ _____ 12 »
Lnut«h*u A G«»lilVn Cr. ... 8 4
i uuaJu. i;. r. «. . 7-,
Varlhep McKlnm-y ....... 38 3ft
«'artbpo Hydraulic ........... 1 61 1 61
Centre Htar .......................... 1 J» 70
Crow e N#*st Posa Co*l .. 70 00 DO UU
Calir«»mia.............tr., .... 4 - «4
evening Hiar ...........j.... . »

t.vhlen Htar ......................... 9* 2%
.Glajit..............................v ... 4 -’4
Iron Mask .............................. 4#l 32
K.imb Hill"............... ........... 58 62
Montreal A l.ond#»n ........ .. 54 »H
Mi-ruing Glory ..................... 8 7
Morrison ........................... .. **w 7V*
N.blt* Five ............................ 4 3
North Htar ......................... * 8JM s^-- 75
<»)«! Inmshlvs ...... .... 82 77

12 10
41 36

ltfpuliUc ..................... 41 3M-,
si-n an Sovereign 4. 6 3

Trill
Mar Laglo Con ................. 42 334|
Waterloo .................................. 3 2S
"bite Bear ...|.................. 4*4 34
" itibipeg . ................- isW 6
Granby Su«»*lter ................. 474 464
HulHvsn v..y ... V.. . 13 IO

Srtb-*—(Vairb Star, 5.«s*» at 2%; C. a. r.

report shows that during the year the"ttrffffiinitl'ffw
Wv Srhonir 1~* ,'“Tm 'Wrt in mi!I Wurn. fno.flaR-' fiitn.1» of W. J, tWom^ùn. who rrrirv
wk for the la»l thn,- month», «ml the ! .to. .1™ _____ ___ ÏT ., ___ ,o„_ ... ... ,k. i™t k.„
P~.»t trip i, .«»« Uken for the p,^ j *“! *- ** *»» Tttr.1Z7T .tlZr prior, ft*
8» of fêrnpêrmBS,: IT.- rëporfi thn. “g**1 -» »mm« .„6 l- ».-•••. >-*•<- ,h, „„rk„ „
tbe Can'juul Snutb. whn-h. it wa* \ ' ' 1 *' ♦-*-.t»14.4b for devd- I owell «oustabulury. met at tbe < Ittks
s»i«l. had been pun hi.sed by the <\ I*. | °Pbwrnt of the property, after which b»- hotel and pre*4»nted him with the pro- 
It. for service on the Skagway rrmtei ««mpute.* the profit upon the year's feeds of the re«*ent smoker, SUM), aud an 
and which were alleged to »»* at Hong- ! °peratiou# at SsA^M.10, or a trifle les» [ additional purse of $100.

Per steamer Rebrnne from the Round—
W 11 Vats, T Iteggs! O "1" Hunt, L Blanc,
W Rent Ivy. W «'o»>k. J Johnson. A Peter
son. A Wrist. Mrs <; Tyreil, Mr Inksteil.
J T CtnfL W H Crane. U. L West. W 
Watts, 11 Inidfrr. Mrs Thnlfvr. iWpt Vsmp- 
MIL tt .UngcL XL U Row e. V U JLiUej. J 
A McNeil, R M' Ils y mer. Isuih» Quau, T 
Dray, Mr* «iraiiain. Mrs M Marr»*. B A Me- 
Dsrrett. Ml** T Hammond. Mrs W tiam- 
tnond, l’apt lumgley. Mrs l»ing1vy. Miss 
f'U rk, J Higgins, M l<Gutoliaum. T Brurrn,
Wn Richer.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Roend—
Iiev H R Rowe, «i Ruait h. K J Mamsi, T 
« hrlstle. Vbas Irwin. A A !tn»wn, J F 
l'Inrk. F Nelson, A Wilson, (leu llrulk, J J 
î*argl*.m. J Nlchntson, 11 W Itocpree, L B 
K.x.rts, Mise Black. Mrs II ayes, Miss
< bsiubvrs, J K Fair boom, C lUmsay. Misa 
M. l... 1 ll. Ikmild. — Woodruff. « i un 
itlngham. M Halderburg, Mrs J K F*lrb«»»m.
J H WOarid. Mise IVrklna. Miss Webb, A 
GUI, Mrs A «IU.* W H B«e-umer. T R 
Friser,'A E <'obev, M Wotffsberger. Miss 
Fox, Miss Rautfyy. ,T J Mv Ken aie, L M 
lirai. F Little, t api L o Waldo.

Per - rieamer Princes# Ixwlee from Van
couver—E .Moie#to, A K M< Nabb, Mrs H 
womhWHWHt. K t RrtwtvT. R tCnkci. F L 
Orr. Mrs G F Beer J K «'smpbetl. P J 
IN an*. Mr* Watw n, t" McKee, A F Goweii,
Il 11 Morris. R R»dfèrt, Tien» Piuuihighem,
W R Dockrill, J Peck, G M Davis. H Stub 
eriind, Mrs Sutherland,. A Mels-an, 1’ K 
Wilson, L Fullerton. J Ogle, J no or«l.
(•h me» right,- J no «’ntlg, J J Buntrc*n.
McAIIhUrr. Tb.«f l’mleysrwdt, J McKay 
Mrs il J Russel. J J Raud »lph. Mis» M 

aessmewmsw > -Stmn?**kr* w*±***~9*u. 
Mills, B M t"n-lghl<«n. (' M M nu roc. A K 
(*ntli. l'apt Gc* KflbyrtM» A MdUcrnmO. 
iv H T ravis. R Robinson.

1 4

NANAIMO B. C.
USHEl H. ROBINS, SDPHürrUDUT.

CmI Mined by White Labor.

Wâihed Nuts. .. $5.00 per ton 
Sack and Lumps, $6.50 par ton

Dallvwod to u, port of tbo cltr

HIIN(illAM G CO.,
44 Port Street.

Whaii—Sprjktt's Whxrf. Store Street 
Telephone Call: wharf; $47- 
OflSce Telephone, ij).

CAJtOBLLATION OF RESERVE.

GA8SIAB DIRTKIOT.

' Notice Is hereby given that the reeerr».-, 
' tton placed on Crown land* situated In the 
, Bennett Lake and Atlin Lake Mining Divi

sions of Gasetar District, notice of wtürfi 
-Tw»» pihiafcsé lw a»» faitlafc- Galumbi»
’ «.lasette and dated 13th December. ISthv. 1» 
hereby cancelled.

W. C. WELtsR,
Chief Oomint'erisncr of Land* a ml Works.

Lands and Works 1 >• jwirt m<*nt.
Victoria. B. O., 30th Jxuaary, 1ÎW1

NOTICE.
IN TIIK MATTER <»F THE ESTATE OF 

ROBERT ENGLISH, DECEASED.

All persons Indebted to the above estât» 
■r<‘ require»! to pay the amount due forth
with; and all persons having claims against 
the above estate are required to send In 
their accounts, duly verified, on or befog» 
the 8th day of March. 1801. to J. H. M<*- 
dram, the executor, or. to

FELL Sc GREGORY,
Victoria. IS. a.

Solicitors for the Executor.
Victoria, B. C.. 8th Feb., 1901.

TO LAD1E6.
1 will weed ffe* 16 Arefÿ suffering lady 

lo «Lays' treatment of a simple home 
remedy that completely tmn?d me of female 
dlMsises of the worst kind. Rend your name 
to-day and tie cured, or call on

kofur prepurrmr for the bmrineus, air not 
**■»—v{ng to Hritish ( 'ulumlvia

V A HUGH MAIL.
Twenty-three tons of American mail 

-- left h**re for the lirient <*« the Idznmi 
Mara, of the Nippon Yu^cn Kaisha line,. 
whi« h sailed last « veuiqg. Tlie lyowter 

. mail ktta accamelaled btcam <>f th** 
$ bins of the Rio d«* Jam iro. which nhowld 

hare taken the bulk of it. Tbe v««*eel 
had ..2oWAv. « arzu, the...ftrincipal
part of which was cotton. She a!*o car
ried twelve Earupcan passenger*.

CLAIMS BEING PAID.
... *Tb«. Iiuti-D. ..-Miff-pi tAA

pensatiou for- illegal seizure» of whoou 
ers vn which they were on iu Behring 
Sea several year* ago are now being 
paid. The matter ha.* I*een loug ik*- 
ferred bei-dUM* of the *liffi<-ulty in loi-at-^' 
ing the rightful claimant*, a work which 
involved au aiunwt cndl***a task on the 
part of the custom* and Indian depart
ment.

--------- MAR I NE~NOTE&

Steamer State of (’alifornia. which 
Wla fvr stou > ' UDi' hcu Ihi* evening, will 

. haw the follow ing pa.-*««-ng«*r* from Vic- 
I toria: H. M. Wood. J. Ogle ami wife. 

IL A. Btfwe. Mi-* K. Walk«»r. Mins J. 
M. Bard well. Ms* L Masoto.Mm. J. 
Bridge and child, and >1 to» K. Lmu«1- 
ridge

Gept. T. H-. P Whifetow. of San 
Framisco, who i* well known in this 
city, is again in the wrecking bn*in«*»s. 
hi* latest K|w*<-tiln iion ln-ing I In* Rio d<* 
Janeiro, w hi* h sank off" the Gohlen Gnte 
a few weeks ago.

« vkeia Mmmm parlors
MRS. E. D. NEWSOM.

3 Bridge Street. Victoria, B. C.

NOTICE.
i Th. K A S tull.iT Swtnir Rrtder

::^*r
Meumliite It will be Impossible for vessel» 

, to puss tbe bridge.
JOSEPH HUNTER. 

General Superlntvn.l. nt.

. NOTICE.

— — manager, however, re-
garde th«**e condition» a* temnurary aial tru"n prosecutor, the case having been ^ 

^ w-prVW-ra-.-Bïiir

Wby Suffer From the Terrors cf 
Constipation When

Wills’ English Pills
Offer a Permanent Cure ?

Wills' English Pills, tbe prescript lor of 
cne of England’» ablest. (^«(«-lanH, are now 
aeknowlntiged to be the w«»rjd> best cure 
f«»r constipation and It# attendant train *»f 
evil*. Over .%#¥*> «Inigglsts In Canada 
giiarante# Wills' English nils as follows: 
“One box to give certain n*llef aud four 
boxe» to cure iM-rmancnily or money re
turned.” Ask your drngglat for a 2T> cent 
package; use them and Jbp ctjJtrlnçefL Mett 

' trmhrfrf st' Fnod Vfir Wat Met-when wring 
the Ifflls. If your d«-a"ler la out of the Pills, 

-send .moBey «ad addres» to The Welle A 
Ittchardson <»9„ Llwilri]. Montreal, and y «ni 
•111 frt them.

' arrwted m New lorh »>x monin* ago
; # n extradition proceedings cm a charge 

of cmt* rzl« im*uj. came up for it#» tiunl MR. F. C. HUNT,
7i'-armg ou Friday 3fronnmn. 1 he

IwMlies of ore as rich $» any he has found 
in the schist.

Speaking generally. Manager Fell 
>ays the Athabasca min» ia not. a pro
perty in which ore n**«*rve* can In* blùçk- 
« d ont. ore chute» defined and the future 
planned with certainty. He regards the 
company,’* ex|»erien<*e in the past as the 
l e*t ground for confidence in the future, 
and tanked at hr that light he confidently

tence and the voués* I for the private i 
prwH^ntor, C. R. Hamilton, represented ! 
that reatitution had Iteen made since the 
arrival of the prisoner in R«wsland some 
w»ek* since. For the prisoner, J. S. 
flute made a strong plea. Voliee Mag
istrate Boultbev. in paaaing gentence said 
that as reatitution had tVen made and 
as the prisoner had already o-**-i six 
ninths in prison and had apparently

fcurions Trouble In a Remarkably
Short Time.

\t llson Rrtsi, D Rfienccr. G«*o A Knight, 
|that Bros. H Brady, onb-r B O, J J-*tm 
«rtr. -Jay *- A J* Myde^G B-
Munru a Co.

TIDE TABLE.

The |mtroue "f the j»y*t othee at Ope- 
mican, Que., all kn«»w the genial a* 
sistiiut po>tma*U*r, Mr. F. t*. Hunt. He 
is u very |H»|»ular man with everyone 
wb«* ti««**H btisim*** that oflice.

Mr. Hunt wan for quite a long time 
much troubled with Dyspepsia. After

....... ........................ ............ -------------------------------# r __ . suffering severely for months, he at last
asserts that the pro*|»e<*ts of the mine rather in folly than witn maii< i«uis f,Mind relief ado cure. Dc tett* TbFurnry*
have beep, very benefited by tb» iutent»s hé thought the °* of hi* illm** aud restoration in thcM*
development work of th#* past year. Thla "TWHVftHnga agilutof blifl “hrid hwrr word*r
work, he explains, has shown the exist- *ultieient deterrent ami Iheref>ce would |, “I have ls*cn troubled for *»me time

only pass a sentence of two w.*oii4. think- with Dyppep»!». !»attly. I saw an ad-
ing this auffleient under the ctrcnro- vertiwemeiit concerning lbsld's D\*p«*|*-
stunce* set forth L» safeguard the uitcr-., kul Tablet*, sml I thcrnght l wontd try

’ Victor ta, B. O., MirSTSSST 
<Iemi«*l by the Tidal Rorvey Branch of < 

the fit-pan meut of Mariue ami Ftsheriee, 
t-ttawa.)
« I High Water, i Low Water.

5 5--------------------------------

MONUMENTS
...------- -- BE SURt.TO ------
Get STEWART'S Prices
so Monument», Cemriery Coping. Import
ed Scotch Crea te Monument» etc ,he(. re
■fSSZffS! ïieSS®.»
Cerner Yates and Blamherd St*.

Notice is hereby given that tbe British 
Yukon Railway Company will apply to the 
1'arlUuMrnt of Cm tuula at tin» uvu e>«sed*m 
thereof fee an Act to autburUu* tlu* eutid 
< .'Uipanj to coutruct and operate theft1 
Rue of railway from a point at or near 
Fort Selkirk to a point at or near Itawson 
Cltr, thence westerly to the one hundred 
and forty first meridian, and, with the eon- 
tent of the Governor in-V-isinvll. to «-«in
struct branch lines n«»t exceeding fifty 
miles In length.

Dated January 7th. 1901.
CHRYRLBR A RETHl’NH, 

Solicit ora for the Oompany.

NOTICK.

. Ht. T’m. Ht. T m. Ht. T as Ht.

et ta of the community.

« nee of ore liodies the richness of which 
whs not before suspected. It has shown 
that the vein is greàter in extent .than 
formerly *tt|q*«se»l. ami that ore chutes 
«•r pockets of rich ore are scattered 
through the vein in both the granite and 
tin- srkfart. But the m-rtt Imjiortaiit re- ; Right hour In»» nre ignor.»l h.v tlv.e 
suit aihlered l-y th.- i'..velopm. nt or l«»t tin-1.-»», little worker»—l>r. King'» :i,-w

WORKING OVERTIME.

spsuing up of the 
•nine so that it become» twmsihle to very 
greatly increaw tin* output. While min
ing a very high grade of ore this was 
not so important, as the grade had to lie 
treated with great can* at the mill, but 
with the complet mu of the cyiini«le 
plant, rendering it pot si hie to dyqat 800 
BMW "f «Tl- per month, the fin t that the 
mine is in a position to stand the in- 
m asnl output lie<*<Mnes a m«wt import
ant feature in eonsidering the outlook 
for the coming yenr.

Life Pills. Millions are always at w«>rkt 
night end «lay. curing ' Indigestion, 
Biliousness, f'«--listipatiou. Sick H«*àd- 
achfr and all Stomach. Liver and B«wel 
troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe, sure. 
Only 25c. at F. W. Fpwcett A Co.’s drug

AH!

a bog,
“1 felt hen# filed fr«.m the start, ami 

now 1 feci convincx*#! I am cur#*#!. I 
shall <x*rt»iiiljr re«-#>mnietnl IhsM’s Dys- 
|iepwin Tablets to anyone suffering from 
Dys|iepMin."

Th«* natural c#»nclu*ion jj* of cotime. 
that there j* a r#*me«l> f##r D> *p#i#Kia- 
that cure* to stay cured even tin* worst 
case#, and that the name of that rvunxly 
is l)«sld’* Dy*iM'|t«ia Tablets.

What Mr. Hunt says has been said by 
many- “I ha#l Dys|*qwia. I u*e#l Iksld’s 
I>> #i» p*ia Tnl«U*t>. TIm'V cured me.”

Sit#*h evhlenee shmihl convine#* the 
mo*.t skeptical.

ll»W RHE ri-ARRIFlKD IT.
*\My dixir.'' Mr. Fluntrky said to his wife.

*T don't think those p*lls I have b#*«*n
ti«l ing have d«me rne much gr*od.“ | —— -----

"Why, yon haven't been taking any for i "How did you Ilk#» that novel I retxim- 
three wtxdiay' j mended t«» you?” nskrd the sweet yoHUfc

“Yes. I hare; I've swallowed one tbr«*e thing. 
t!.Y»es a day as directed." ■ ' I "To tell the . troth,'* reptinl th«« woman

"You have? Then why Is It that there 1 of r#»ui«*w tmt # xtrml.-«| matrimonial ex- 
are »• many left In Gw box »■ there were perience. rjAMs'l like It. 8«#ueh.»w. fain 
three weeks ago? What box have yon stories never appealed •«» me."

Tbe Qiu*«*n's hotel, a three story frame teen taklig them from?" j "Fairy st«itr|cs!" <Tl«'«l the sweet young
I-nlli.ing, at Itrambm. was totally «l.-wf r<iy.*«l " I his MM» niorted for me.**' ^ . "Whj Its realism was .# hat liu
by firs-leaf evening The biRIdltig #s"s *‘Di*4r me, Jofafi?’ ffbattony $hocbutt«»n I^'-m.I inf*”

* -irH,-ut si-hcr ptif<$pppaBg
•pr« sent vahie Is fft.ono. —«----------------— ; "How #*«n y on call'll naltom. «be asked.
............................ nr,-». - . ! Wlif be found an e^eellept retne#lv f««r ««whan it ends with the ImUumGUmi that
to eras TflEoniFi* two oat». r,rt,,, rjfii«Lirtr pm. . rrl„, ,nJ UTlJ LlulU1, ,.v.r
i......  ____ _ _____ __ _____ ___ Tb.,i-»rin.l« at IMI.r» fr.ili <rho h«Ti> ,Bry " Bi»rri«i uii-ü
Ugitlre Breroo-QoInlDe remer»» theceo*. UKd ibr« Vrort tül» f»vt. Ttj tb.m gfMrwudr*

St#'ain#T Ophir on which th#< I hike 
ami Dtichesa of Cornwall sails for Aus
tralia. leaves Portmouth on March Kith, 
and i*.j*x|w<'tfri to reach Melbourne on 
\i 11 M

h. as. ft. b.m. ft. ' h m ft. b.m. ft. 
261 7.H 10.«» 8.1 ttOb 7.2 18 3.1 2.3
A 11 7.7 11 47 7 U « .18 6.8 IU 13 2.5
;t 16 4.6 12 32 7.7; Î 47 tL3 IV .14 2.»
A 10 7.4 13 .14 7 4 S 30 3.8 JO 32 3.3
AHLLlJiM 7.J vn 5.3 21 IS» 3.8
3 36 7 7 15 40 T tlHUST 4. fT2ff VT 12 
34H-1U 46-44-6tb;Bt 32" 4.1 2ZTS 4.T
4 V» 8.0 17 41 6.5 II 13 4.8 22 47 5.3 
4 :t‘l H. 1 18 48 6.2112 <*» 4.0 2:1 W 5.8
4 53 8.1................112 61 8.6..............
5 11 8.0 ................ 13 45 3.6 ...............
5 30 8.0 ................-14 41 3.4 .................
.............. RM *.t* . ... «HUMtt
. . . « 45 7.9 v............. 10 20 2 8
3 18 7 4 8 ON 7.H 4 18 7.3 17 IV 2.5
2 41 7.2 10<* 7.1 6 88 7.1 18 W 2.4
2 lO 7.2 It •> 7.8 6 88 05 18 60 2.5
1 50 7.4 12 46 7.8, 7 14 5.8 IV 31 2.7

Cent!minus Quotation» 
Private Wires.

F. 11. BLA8UF1K!

Leading^ Market».
R" I res. Quick Her 
FIELD, Manager.
J. NjCHOLLER.

B.C. StoeK Exchange, Ld.

Notice Is hereby given that 1. Harriet H. 
Ilasltuge. of Victoria, B. C„ will apply at 
the next sitting of the Board of IJwnstiig

for a transfer of the license held by me to 
•##*11 wines, spirits and llqu->rs by retail on 
tbe premises known as "The g'ueeu'a 
ll«#le1." situate on the N. W, corner of 
Johnson snd Store streets, Victoria. B. G.» 
to Fred. Golding.

Dated at Victoria, B. Ç., February 9th, 
A. D. 1901.

H. B. HARTING8.

NOTRE

.1 W 
_T-Xfi~

■ :
V S#1

B» Hu..
11 M
13 Tu. 
t3 W..
14 Th.
15 F. .
16 Re..
17 Hu., 
mi.
IV Tu . 2 no 7.0 13 50 7.8 8 <Kt 4.0 20 13 3.0
20 W.. . 2 32 8.0 15 «7 7.8| 8 50 4.0 20 56 3.6
21 Th. . 2 fitt 8.3 III 13 7 7 V .81 3.2 21 40 A3
22 F . 3 28 H.6 17 22 7.6 lO 24 A4 22 25 5 0
Ai Ra.. . 3 .10 8.8 18 44 7.4.11 15 2-»> 21 U 5.8
24 Rn... 4 33 8.8 *» 10 7 2 12 «9 1.7...............
86 M . . 5 11 8.7 22 00 7.31 OOt 0.4 13 07 1.7
20 Tu. . 5 .V# 8.3 38 31 7.6 1 01 6.0 14 on 1.8
27 W . « 48 7.0............. 12 23 7.2 15 12 Î.V
2* Th . 0 31 7 7 8 00 7.41 3 54 7 1 16 0» 2 3
2» K.. . 1 12 7.7 0 27 7 11517 6.6 17 00 2.6
30 Ra . . 1 28 7.5 10 52 0.8 0 10 6.1 17 47 3.1
31 Hn. . 1 32 L3 12 16 0.71 7 07 5.4 18 32 3.0

The Time used Is Psclfl#* Standard, for 
the 120th meridian West. It Is counted 
from o to 24 htmrs. froni midnight t«# mid 
night.

The Height Is In feet and tenths of a 
foot.

CAPITAL 110,000.00,
Notice 1» hereby given that I. Matthew 

11. McCabe, of the City of Victoria. Intend 
— „ _ ,p^ _^^taMali ft Ui» next ritHng et th» Heard eff- 

ffew York Stocks, Bonds, Gram a»d Cottoe < ■ Licensing Oummissloner*, as^ a Lie«*t»rii»g 
K lor Dell»er>, Strietl> Cwiwlislee <’».urt. f..r o tr.n.f«r of tbt llrrau- brt-1 by

. . . r ' , . ,, __« - .ne to sell wines and liquors by. retail on
Oorrr.pood.Dti: Downing. H.-pklu A: Oo.. th, known », tbr Wile

tie; Raymond, Pynehen »% Co.. Ohkw- F- -------« -•
Henry Clews A Co.. New York. - - •-

TBLEPHOSB SO.
21 BROAD RTRELT, VICTORIA. B. O. <* J«nnsry, ItW.

go
'I Ison Hotel____________ _ city m mm

* Rtepheo MTilte and M. ti. McVebe.
Dated at Ueteris, R. O, thla 30th day

M. H. M’CABE.

FOR RENT NOTH'!

_;av _r a,. Nrilce Is hereby given that at the sextrirst-claas rooms, with U81 of nre- gMlin|f ibe Uveoslo* Court of tbe city 
proof vaults, to rent in Old Post Of- uf Vk.u*ia. r. tx. i intend makmg *i»piica-

fiAw*mm«Rt afreet tins for a transfer ef the Hosier now heldflee bmlaing, Government street. by roe te *41 wines, spirits end other 
rjoms Will be cl»aned to suit tenants. Ilqner» at the promisee known as the Call-

ferula hotel. 19 Johnson street, iu the City 
of Victoria. B. tX, to J. R. Rollln.

Dated at Victoria, B. O., November 12th,
1W0" J. T. PEARCE.

WIRELtXS TKLKGRACIlV.

"This wlr«*4#*«s t«'l«*gniphy remind* me of 
a ground lew qtm rn*l."

"What possible connection la there be
tween the tw-o?”

"It’s practically having aonl* over no-

Will positively enre sick headache and 
iiM-veaL—11» return. Carter's Little Liver 
l'Jlls. This Is n#>t talk, but truth. On#* pill 
a «lose. See advertisement. Small pill. 
Small dose. Rmsll price.

Apply Public Works Office. New Poet 
Office.

SUfeWffs
FOR LADIES

REMEDY FOR 1RHLCLLAIH1IEL 
»l VKRHKDING BITTER APPLE, P1L 

UOGH1A. PENNYROYAL, BTO.

Order of nil chemist», or post free foe 
11.56 from BVANH A RONR. LTD.. VI» 
(Orta, or MARTIN, Pharmaceutic*! Cbee» 

Sonthamnton. England. .

CEAHEN'S INSTITUTE_ -
M fTOII JTkltfT flCTOklA. I.C

«---- 0ÎÎ5 FROM « F.M. TO 10 P.i.
The fnatKete I» free fine the see ®f Sal F 

ere and shipping generally. 1» well eu»- 
HUd with pa twee and a «epwssu bars. 
Letters as; be seat here to await eblpe, 
A paeoal of Wteitere can he had far oeh-

y
Car. Blaowhard

Fring ships on ap^-wMoa he i
mi Touestm : _** X**

andrew shekelWaiiw. essaierai «r g-- -- ■ — > . - - - —•*

^^«.^Plumber
Cae/ Steam end

turn of simi 
braa«*. Rot netrisgeel
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THE WRONG WAY TO TALKGASTORIAI N FOI ' N DKD R EPORT

For Infanta and Children» -A iuil carload of popular. , priced j
Sideboard* in Aah and Golden 0*k jnat-J 
rwvivwl at Weilem. These are excep- | 
lional value' and are priced $22 50, $30. | 
I3S, $40, and $03. • Buy îhe limes The Beet Paper la the city.

75c per meeth, dellrerea.*™ÎJ»

T:±-±;+ AU .* :* *î*S*i*

naatntm
if WATlit BOTFIIS 
fOitl Ml© :

Guaranteed Perfect :
A new Uaa of robber giwd» 
which we have no hviUtatk* In 
pecomnv-mtiQ|f. 8<v> our display. t

John Cochrane,
Cheeuet N. W. Cor. Yates sad Dona tea 

...----- Streets ---------

üææüamm»

The India 
From China

Arrive» »t Quarantiee After an 
. . Uneventful Passage 

Few Immigrants.

AXNVAl. MJCKTISti.

Centennial Methodist I’bun-h MI*»louary 
Ktxdety Met Last Dreeing—Inter- 

tut tug Sr union.

Lady Passenger Aboard Who 
Came From Famine Districts 

of Far Bast.

île Mtet-toE CO. 11

Since th«« Japanese Immigration Act 
his Inxifiiie operative ami the tax on 
l'hine*o ha» be**n jnm t*.'d, :he numU-r 
nf " lj|l»^eas»Al A has haaa_at*i»tlAlLlL
redii. v*!. To the hundred* of Jlp*nc#fx 
juul. rbifit wjp» formerly arrived by 

■ . « Ie it. liner ! 1

The annual meeting of the Miiudonary 
Roclety of Centennial Methodist «-bur** wan 
Ue|d lit thr audltorlBBA of the. vdlflce bust 
tTenfng and wa* largely alti-oded. W. | 
iH-iAvUli a tpl. addressee wcVw-*r- ’
llOlr.f Li JUr«. J. W BpprHl 1L Uu*bw 
* ud W. *ii 1 Ur rat-lough. emphatUalng tbn 
Inn- tiu:**e uf-mistodeMiary ewdeavor and thirl 
desirability t*f gri-ater lutervet being evlnr j 
ed In the work, toxtnivta /rum the report 
of the WH-lety were read by lOr. Mr. Hurra 
e-lough, ami the_ flnanvlal Klatem«-nt showtel ; 
the society to be In a very Umirtuhlug ood- 1 
git t<>u. I
, A report of the meet lug of (hr Juvenile 
rwlety. which wa* Held on February 34th, 
wa* read by the Sunday whool superintend
ent. It ahowed that the children* offering» 
cetaywred favorably »Uh tUoac of bud year.

We are favored with SnwtnieMfum from A. 
W. VOWBLL, K84., Superintendent of

ledlna Affair*. to eeU Uy

Publia Auction
On eer mwilw.. tfce OHJ> A on km Silt

11 a. lhursday. Bareli 7
Dwfnfcn Got cm ment Steamer

“VIGILANI”
(.In she 11.-a i( idd Custom Iltniwr wharf.)
Schooner r I tried. length over all, 55 feet; 
hiigth of keel. 41> feet; beaus. 13 feet; 
la i Ale in <**npeuni| eaglsiee (In gno*g order): 
i.omlBal bores* powc*. h%; machinery and 
hçfle.v built by ANbt.*n Iron Work* Co., Vic
toria. In IHtai. Well adapted fur cannery

A musical programme wa* rendered by the
cfcotr and Sunday school .m-hewtra, while 

“r.Tîfnrmro *mf rrrttatlrmw: ttir-dnttrr wmrwt 
uusjfluBn. «xmtrtlMitvd tft the In ter»**, ring

THE IEA0IN6 
AUCTIONEERS.

The Amount of C tr 
Business

. uctlon

Since the bualneee wae ee*nbll*h#d In 1»1. 
IS OVB» STAj.iM), c hied y in Furntumf 
SA lea.

msm We»hivw -wrrs.Cent -a»eMn. headed, wwfl
lighted sale rouot» In the Five atater* 
it lock, ’the t«ee< and moat cantrclly nltuated 
ini)dne** block In the rky.

Kurnbthlng* and Stock* bought for cash. 
Bfrnrr advanced on y "ids of all kinds. 
Furniture, and Mercnundtie received fbr 
eeif <>n commlaslon. Auctions undertaken 
anywhere.
Per All Auction end Conlldenllel 

Bunina*»
Gall upon

THE CW’TimHRT BROWNE <#>., LTD.. 
The Kiperlopied Lea«llug Anctlonwrv.

The Duke 
Is Coming

, there were bet four of tie former tied ..
or-W titter on ,hr Bmprw. „f lwlin. -* ib.-e*~edl«*..

r whii h rs-ti. bcit Wtlttam Head from tbv 
Far Haiti tht» moruiug. t>nly twenty- 

rfôur iir tlbv Chln«t- MWtrxt .f.-rc. while 
all rhe Japanese go on t«> Vancouyt-r, 
they Uavhtg Ihyii met here by ïronïîgrd- 
fioti Offiii-r MiAIUster. uf the Terminal
<‘4ty —==jz=ç=*- -•

The India bail a pU-a.-»n! but iiuevent- 
Jill vovage in «Tvi*»mg lbe l*a« iti«-.

.S|„. varri..l , „..l ..mail .- «I peaeen llhewd Tv.. < „.v

......

TeL.aW. Terme Ans

^ Jones, Crane & Co.,
litselnbni Ootnuinat Auction cere.

Hr* Bfiw11 rsTuniod tu ^v.u *ee$- 
n;ln»ler this m«»ndng. but he will come, 
uo^f - sa«l AkUvAir .si Ia-xAuca:. in. L*:un-uubU 
iM'hiNil rrndu i*n FrMay evening next, hi# 
subject fWdng -*Tbe Sunny ^S*»«#tb ‘ The. 
lecture «81 be tllaiU rated by splvuilld 

.

*f l-RKNK 1-tUttT

of mi»ionarie'«. I'v'Uap- 
t.-rceting of-these mû* MU' T How. a 
St oteb ,.la«ly wh«* comes dirts-i. from the 
fartiine-srrieken ilUirirte of ImPa.. Her 
head«iuartcr< were tn Reijpulma. where 
there are still many thousand -nfferers. 
•Hrerythiug inwsible is being «Tonw. nay* 
Miss Gow. to alleviate th«- distreSNi of 
the starving niasses, ami although imu-h 
is being dobe. yet it will Uke ihutiy 
ydirs to vlfru-e the. dire results of the 
awfni t-alamnity. xthnh is the worst on 
record i;t India Moneys ami t ««1 sup
plies are being systematically distrrbuéed 
over the country, but tbe scenes yet le 
be witnessed m the most thiekly p«»pu- 
lated centres are such as left a lasting 
itu|»res*iou in Miss GoW*s mind.

Afotl.er i-assengt-r was Lacy R. John- 
»on. of the (’ I*. It., who is returning to 
V A no Hirer after a tripto the Unent.

"
Aulay Morrison Telegraphs That om-.i.) x.J ■ A '*?-• <;•

* land ati«l chihi a ul 1 R. XX !.. * i*»ek. ■ I he
MiS Visit is Practically last named i* bound for Bo»l>'n. whib*

the others are going through to Kng- 
lan«l. Other arrivals wen-: Mrs. J. H. 

-i Ait ken. Miss T H ramplHll. Mr IÏ

1-a chgmtM-rSi'itris m irnlng ,Mr Jn*lrè Mar
tin di*l«owd of |h> f.slbswlng n*n:

Re U: H. Androw* * Raialc, -lisv.- waa 
a fried fut disposition of money. Order wa* 
made glxisg leave to biveat ** aske*l, pule 
>x-t tv further ted*v».

Lang v. MaedonnvH.- iS-rmivilon »«ki*il t# 
amend statement of def*»m-e. Adjourned 
till t* morrow.

XX'aterlaw v. ilrrenwoud. Order waS j 
made extending time of .«ppeeaL <\*at* in

Warreu v. Ilnrt*er -<b-*b-i^or*«le to revive 1

Re Lludley Vreese. *.-llclt«w. An appeal 
«a* ht*ard In the Supreme «xiurt bebare Mr. ; 
Justice Walkem fmm a i-tmclein-n Imposing | 
a Une of #1 together with ans mat *»f tax 

A i doe by barrister* and solicitor* I» the. r|ty. ! 
rr-ier a by law of tifiSL Bte cm ta a test, i 
eue: Jmlgm«W wae nwmiU.

SEW AUVERTIHEIHNT9,

KGtiH HDU 11 AT^HrWl-Choice Xlhcm 
. Litrert Wyi ndonew. »t «»♦- per settt

Order* taken at I>llf B*w’s.

FOR HAL* «"'heap. 3 sen's and smull «"lit- 
trge paTSly furtUslnd. butt ai.-l boat 
bouse, ultnatt-d cm east shore Of Shu «ni 
gau Lake L>r parilctdarr apply V» M. 
A. W) Id*-, Times ofllt e,

I ( Til IL Uf . UK A I lit fU .-r, m ry.

•ied lerd- or* itetlrt.ms Kohett K<x-tea, 1 
irevlslons tlty M.irhvt ■■

FUNERAL NOTICE.

| All. memltent of the R-.ya# Templars of 
Temperance are wint-eftsl te attend the 
fimcra# of «air late sbrt« r. Mis* X. Mi

I L'regatt. at llanBa*» I ndertwBieg le*rt«ir, e
• o' m.

Scientific
Massaôe

This very fine quality of Scotch Whisky is fast 
growing in favor in British Columbia. It has for 
many years been the leading whisky all over Europe, 
and is to be obtained in all the leading hotels, clubs 
and refreshment places in London and ether targe* 
cities of Great Britain. It is termed the “Johnnie 
Walker,” which mean’s Walker’s famous “Kilmar
nock.”

The people of British Columbia demand a good 
Scotch Whisky, which we take pleasure in present
ing, and if you will try the “Kilmarnock,” you will 
accept no other. The proprietors of this whisky, 
Messrs. John Walker & Sons, of Kilmarnock, do 
not spend money in fancy advertising matter, and

Decided Upon.

Important Government Caucus 
This Morning-An Extension 

Deputation.

i4’uilbr*n. Mr. S. 
Mr K: Hi-ukcl.

X .1
J dui-vn. Mr. <*, 
I^mI. Mr. J. 
Nishimura. Mn

Duncan. Mi»* T. Uuw. 
Rev. R. and Mr*. Jav- , 
Jackson. Mr. I*ac-y It.

M.iKMI.ir, Mr. .1 M«-
M. M.«it,ltind. Mr. Y. 

It. IIy«l«- Prune»®.

Sporting Mews

Vpon the vixcning of the Hou|ml‘ to-day 
1 Wt* 1‘rctuicr read a bilegrAlu 'train AuUy 

MorriKon. M. P.. stating that the vi<it

Maatcr Hyde l*i**rM»n. Mr. K. Sugawa, 
Mr. Georg.- Suth«*rl.in I. Mr* G. S'ith«-r 
land .nui cluld. Mr. ^»ulh*-riau«L Mr. H. 
Thomas. Her W A Wilaon. Mr* W. A.

t.f the Duke of York and Vornwail to -amt Uvu .children.
Itrin-h Vulumbi, «a, prartiv.ll, tia.il. M=*« ^

Tbv unnvunct‘m<ut was greeted wirli
■ ,'V.

A deputation, consisting of Me**r*. 
Mt<"lu*ky. Johnson and Spent**, «»f Hx- 
lension, «nine down on tin* u«»»n train 
to-day, and will interview the l‘cemi«-r 
to-morrow at 10.30. They ar, asking 
that Mr. Ehirnggohr take no *t«‘p* to 
liove the miners who now rrsidv at Kx-

ndii from
Saigon rtate that the Kjrer.-h m*M 
steamer K*»i*. Uwntl f«w Maroeillew 
from Oran, ha» t»v**»i vrwknl in a wtorin 
nniî inrt pa***»0ger* itlfo nui*trig! Til Tile 
rough weather tvhich preralle»! .it the 
time it was imjs»ssible to resu in- them.

A i. rtiw rri • urn -p. : »! m.of t'he ll"Ug 
k«»ng , I'rt-s* elate* that it is n*jKirtel ■ 

rly ,i • liable source* that doru.- 
meohv-lieve l»een faBBj in Prkil proving 
that tin* assailants of the legation* dur-

| Thl- IreaAeicnt 4* re«-»*iii*WMtib-«â by all 
pbysl.-lau» Many a lift» he*. »av«sl
and bealtb-.-*vwtore«l to th«* fraU» «tellcate. 
ueryoH*»- M'41i«u. after all «-ise ha» faUe*l. 
Tbe M ASM A*i K TltKATMI^T a.Xs »s a 
Stimulant taxed ner» e*. a sUmulaul to 
the «inulat éu. a laxatUe to ih«- eutlre 
tuuiM-ular ttbrms ay*teui. ther»-by yr.alu« lug 
i.vlrMou* and bulldlug up i-tTwrt*. M*«awge 

j OÇena up ai d ewtaWishe* the «4r<ulnt«-.n,
1 MUt'-h la the main thing neresaary t«*Tb*alth 
' In thl* iltiuate. This 1* »hj the ph>>tcl*n* 

«I way* r«-<i»uiiueuU It to tbetf patU-nta. 
XX here then* ha a depr«sw»sl, . lauguid. tlrwl 
oodlllon. then» U uo Irewtiu.o«t whl- h la 
«m generally r»s-«*i«ipeudefl. 

j Svlf-nt[fli- Massage Is 'tint igJnftll to Buy* 
I one. e>en the weakvsf Invglld. and nsjulres 
I ho faith. It la a heceaaity for Due HI ami 
,a luxury fnr the .strong; rerti treetmen/ 

. bavee the patient In a soothed anil reelful 
•** <»f the X'Wrt«»rh* H«-h.w»l ♦s^gilltbui

•vering from a sever»*

UVMX A STIC*.
MEETING mis AFTtnrv<w>x

A itoog.log of the- X'l«-tortn Aiÿwot ».f Arm* 
tM-iug held thl» •afternoon lu Philhar 

itaenh ttall, Fort street, the prtm4p*l btud- 
uaea~ bedttg - H»e i*b*etl*w -sf »dk#*A- - —.........

TVtM name.
A TRIO OF EVENT» ON Tin RSI «AY.1 
5ml*-r the a

of Arms, on Tbunulay evenlme. there will , ____ .
-•ro- ^4 O- «V

Treatment è attractive labels, bottles, etc., preferring to put the 
Y value into the whisky, thus giving the consumer the 

benefit.
The ‘'Kilmarnock” is always the same in quality. 

It is to be found in all the clubs, hotels and refresh
ment places in British Columbia. Take no substi
tute. If your grocer does not keep it, come to us, 
and we will take pleasure in directing you to places 
where it can be obtained, if desired, in small quanti
ties. We have it in case and in wood.

C-lusdty represent» the busine** interest*, 
and the tKht-rs the minr».

A «anr-u» of government supporter* 
wa* held Ihi* morning, there Wu*g a 
full attendance 'of government support
er* with the exceptUm of Ylensr*. Ilay- 
« ard and PoQley. who were detained by 
other husiuos. Mv~-rs. Nvill and Muttio

_twjw rt-rnriml from th* .Mainland iaai
Lightl were not in ntteiidanc*. It is 
understood that th«- railway polk-jr ««f thy 

of Vie*

----- A ileputatinn from K»-low na. <oo»i*t-
ing of Messrs. Dilwurth and Harnett, 
wait*-<l on tbe Chief Conmikeéober of 
I Himl» aed Works v» >tenlay afternixm
uigiuit. Lhw .evmOru» t*«n »*£ a. roa«| Irout

nil .-ii.'iinliiiiiliiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiMiiit.
Inmate» but to take *» m,iny

tirwt wlH .be *n eight namd »-.anewl whl. h 
ha»- ta-eii arraugvel JBu «’aw and
Kuobby «"lark. <d II. M. H. Amphdoti. tbe 
awiml ia g four round l*»ut be«we»-ti R. 
rtark. R. A^TrniT'eii Uiikmiwe; ami tbe 
ibird will be between Hen. Ttxirtil»'. chain 
ptun middleweight d file fSitiAi- «■«•*•. ami 
cbamptoti H-mo-wy. »f liiglK H»*m«l.

f«-r this aftf-r »>.mbrl..n #y
The ir.-tituwi ca utrviiKt h«m. («ft.inuli- dig'-*

tr.Ml. ;l set till In! loll. U.Utritlon nud IllllSi-lltar
activity, buiidtir* U4» th«- *«-wk uni». »-s and 
•tarveil nerve*, tberchy pct'*luclng d»-*b and 
new etipplv •;< nerve f-.n-. (»>.• Im
proves and life grows Niigàùlen 

Tbe treatment bi alw» fe-wmw*Mf*l 
those who mnn* -fake the pr<v» r »'T-'rrt*e 
and need inner adbni <‘f the inuseti-*. 1n

to kill the mmates 
as possible alive, as all pns-.ners wi-r.> . 
to ls‘ taken to the Tetnple of Hi-aren ! 
and there pet thn»ugh tb • pi'M-es* >>* he 
ttur,îb«iile«Ê.
^ t i - a* si
r »y <>f Nitikijig. had r»-pe*led iu»tni«-tii,n» 
t«» attack and massacre the reeidM-t* of 
Shanghai, and that hud Tien 1 »tn fal 
b«n and wiHT tt IMcbr tiwur tv witnf tut4

w«iuld hare I«een t-arrietl out—that i*. a* 
far a* it lay in the tower of ihe i’hl-

With regard to rh- mtmb-r of Opt. 
Watt» Juae*. he h-artie»! thi.t tin» cap 
tain was reeeivfsl in a frhndly• manner 
iiflthe Yemen of the Ta«dui »»f Knét 
Hait rhatig iShansi), aivl wa»4r the act 
•f receiving hi* pa*»|»»rt when hi* hniehi

«OLF.
............... . . ,» i « Jointe from virhm* «wuses. preventing one

INHTHl.t TOR AT OAK IXAÏ LINK. from K«lkl»w >>r v\> nintng. si»il for de
E Martin Wwtimr. the fin*»*** golf 1». ; pttiaid . otuUUutia. lack id vitality In grow

ml Pgr atimre11 r . u » .... Ill •
bn aines» strain i* warning ut»<»n

fr»-m rho «fie 
red. *|ftfe< •

strengthened ro that the flwmer hunlvu i 
1m-«s«iiw>* t plewanre. <r at l««est mur»* lw**r I 
»*»!«•. No t refitment offer* more to the |

kepi busy «|mhi Me <>*k Hay 
IRiK». !!•• I» Maying .it tb<.,li«»unt Baker < thevu and are suCTerltig 
I i. md ba* hi* lime fully taken up. The effects._they «t» 
iwwuiIh t* »f tin» < tub aro availing tb-ui 
aux.*» of thl* '»<H"»rtnntb to perfisi them 
eHrew ln th»-;stw»M Mr. WiH eH b» a native

, «Ims» ixaning to Aini rl-u 
Ihtee yenr* ngn. ha* fl'llwwei f«f •» * pr»e 
ib-xUi.n. HwtU» Id* bexae 4» MlaaewpuHw/
In.ldevitally It»- .Iww-nlnro tbe vl.-w from 
the )>ak Hay links.ns tbe prHItent be lias 
iM-eu anywhere

PITHER $ LEISER,
V/lal RTERS. VICTORIA, B. C.

J. K A. A.
*i»r.
DlFKAT»a>

At tb»* wUM tour unmeet played In S»-at

«»»n*titnf»s| than the Scientific Massage

<*all or h-ldrew* the Yp-forfn lestltnte. 
R« cvyttoo Room Xn t . Wlhwm lloret. he- 
tween Broid »n«t Ih.itgbi* *rrH$ts. on Yate* 
street Treatment riven at the „tiw or 
at the home «’•It» Iti «He city hy »pp -Int 
inent. Hours B a. ni. tô 12 m.. 1 p.
» p. M,, 1 > uv. toll p, m.

Vit TORI A. B. <•.

ItKGlxlvN AT TUB WUBBL.
«rn.-k rtf H War LltL-n rake* - to. lu,.

‘ TfnïP Ÿ' :nT rn Po-*»o-r4or*. tr “f rh«« Yxmrtt, *11r -j m. scv»-r >l pMet. ««tp»» fftnr ■ trgrd
about thirty n-i fotimug an outlet for plan-* and hi* bcul cut «»ff The whoia „t,uggb-. The f«4l**wlng Is the w»»re:

,4he pits of that district. The députa- thing D **I«I f«> httve l»«t only alwmt 
lion m;is inttxklueefd by Vrice Ellison, «mnrter «»f an lioitr. Ili* «-«mipanion.
K..L._L\ f»t diatrict. —\ ^lp;>t»ii-.rjtht»Uf lii'dmn mu wtf m faihX

TT
A H il wae iiMitiduced yesterday by 

the Attomey-Genei’al.rendering imm*»»**- 
►*ry tbv r«vriexfal of‘tile oath of public 
fuiu tiouaric* u|n>u f.hc„ tk-miisr t»f th*‘ 
Crown. The prori*ioii* of the bill nn* 
riikde retr«»active to cover the tout in-, 
gencte* ' arising-oet of the iTeath of tjhe

w-rïttntnte, f<»r hi» captors tortured him f»>r
Revival «lay* In furi' d«* ifh n'liascd Uiiu.

LODGE IMIXTKRS.

Meeting of Court Vancouver i^»t Xlght 
— Fr«‘derah’d Board Attend*.

I An
t aide >

Jame* Ray
MtTavUb awl *ea .............■ligv'ïsnwk."...'
Smith and *n»ws41 
La w snu awl Awleroni .
Thompson it ml O’Hulllran .
Frnser and Uxam .............
X« ark owl >f«»n-iiby .............

M. A. I".
ILwrkatoW* and Miller ........

In the 3üry of"àh»t n-uuikul.I»- titan. 
Gen. Patrii k Gofd.ttb wiiô IRT W.ttland 
iri 1 ... 1 « p.K.i, ntifriett,|«-.| Mandercr.

-JSgî

A meeting of Court X'ancrmver. A: /).
n*^7.T,ria^TveiW«Tc"xrhFi. VVmsTdef- jTvrwakk and Mmtgur

,. .......• bthdiie** wa* tra:i*aete«V After the
Tt:.. |,rir,u- hillw rvinmitKc mrt Ihti s„„| ,.,h,r «min.,

morning ami decnl««l ‘«» r«-port the fol- Hiisiue»» the proposa] in. jEtuunl to the 
tnxrmir imrtiliriis thl* afr.-fnU.ilir fïranbf . \f,N||r8| grt p»m«- up for di*ct‘ftMim. mid 
' lahd ». « M. 4 Loew»* »V »h.- number» ,.f tb- federntitl
1 1 u h r were pr m •
- ‘ nd_ A h» t«l X K<H»t< n »> Railway « t \ m« mhei if
Uvuipauy. I when a*ke»l thi* morning what wo* «low

-Th-. -fttvvah» UU* ST thn m«-Ttng sfatc.I tha* lh«-ie wo*
-«gain to morrow morning a» 10 otlock „„th,ng for pitb«eitlnn.

U; lo « «insuier the follow t.ig petition* ColumhùtsLodgc. Uh O F,. wUI h*44 
K itfilr , i X Afiitt T,âîîvi.iv f nipmiy ,, meeting to-morrow ire ni tig. wI.mii im 
:v ! X u(H<>yv«-r A Gruud l'«»rk* Railway [portant bnaine** will come up for <fi«- 
txHupauy. '

hi iaL

YtHlBg ami 1‘eltie 
E«1wartl* and Franstoll 
ttllw au«| limam ...
Hickey and Sherman ............ 41 41-d.

Aw will In* wen tbe above noon* make* the 
Seattle tram 25 Hl polnta' ahisiil «if liar

RNTGIiTH OF rOLI MIH S

rf'R( TlA8EI> A TVNNEI,.
t Aewwlatfil I'reea.l

or get own, Colo., March 5.—The At

imslon. AH'mefnlH-rs »r.- n-(]iu®b<d i . 
•7 tend

)n ThtirVdny and Friday evening* "the 
j K. of F. I«>dee» will hold their , regular1?

iSnalaeea of Importance to Come IV furv 
''Annual He*«d<*n of Nathmal Ceendk

(Aeeoclated I’m*.)
u-f Haven. Cone.. March Ü. I

lumhla and the province of Quebec are

hntic I-*dHr railway tannd and all of rr* the fedyared b«Mr«l in regai«l to'the 
f t- -» - .««» *- * ■* tm»li«al quevtion will In' r-* t Thu®

l<*lge* are not. however, wo vitativ inti-r- 
»'*t«Ml in llu* <|uewti«»u a* othei «K«lcr*, n» 
I» l* not Nh.-ii «‘ii*lo;n to pr«»vlde memlwr* 
with a doetbr** attend*m-e.

TURKEY HAS No MONEY.

8». »,l » . l-n,8r« 1» II'M'I 111, Il I i 16 11 «il I | * .••mwi'ii» ......- —- — - —
ifieetmgs. The report* of their drieefitr»" | attemflhg annual wewelim of 1^* N»tl«m-

an«l. when he itir.f; in hiUil. ha«l hi* ry«*s

rorrowing the Cxar Veter the
“ 7 3-S j Great, the fulluwihg entry i> t«> |w fomwl.
•• 4 S4 nn«ler the «lai»- Hamburg. March 22nd.
14 12 M j !«$•;;
“ u:t«L. “This «lav. n man and .« woBihb. a 
44 U3-U 1 burger of lb»? tewue Iniug the wowau*

I master/ for murtbrriug. wero carte»! from j 
IMyjv the pri»«yy>* ta the bonne uhi-rv the
- “ liXTHL ,lllin^‘L.H8* ««wnmltted: and there before | 

u : •hi’' house, with hotte pUi»er», the Me*h i 
é U Hi W>IH h,rr<*n oet Iheir artni'*. uad from i 

th«n<-e ««-ra « nriçtl to the place *»f jn»-
with««at ilu« toMuù. aïui Lto-re. limkr. 1

ea and ta red «m whe«-le*.M
An ia»tau«-c fifty years lit«»r than 

th«»*«* «inn!i»l at he la*t refotiwe ia r* I 
eonlcfl in the “Correspomhoiee of Mr. I
J' ph. .it-kjrll" tMÿftuy. lhîkll. In April;. 
1775. from flu- bnic/by of liNlgit.g* at 
<>rb*«R*, JTekyll saw a rripi.inU br-iki-ti on 
the « heel. In a letter to his father fp. 
1*U he enter* minutely itrfn th«*e hi.-ketr- 
ing «IctaHs. ad.lyig that “rb«* crime .if the 
enfertunate creature ir«Nt lHirghu-y,-ièi 
w.* leOrnV from his »enfen(-«*. "which t* 
po*ted up at every eorïHnr of the strwtx** 
—Note* and (Jii««rlw.

THE LUXURY OF ELECTRIC LtoRT,
Like tWt of ■ good dgn», 
iwkeuiwl U» be thorough» ai 
lU freedom from the f 
siaut of oil aad ga»-to 
danger of »»vby xlatl.-n- aey.mc can 
uLderataod» we supply alt sorts of 
anew end epparetus t» be seed with, 
trie light, •• well as uaefel roe trie 
for the eAorage end dletrltetlon of* 
trMtp In msny varied» farms.

03 GOYRRMHEIT ST. .

'■■ear. must oe ea* 
rh.y afmreclatfsl; bet 
tmi vivre, dirt and 
» aay nothing o9 the

i ae-

lli» uiinfug and mill .siiv pr -petty of the
company have, been sold at motion to 
satisfy judgment* f r vev #7(*MM*> ?e- 
ettred by Mr* .Mûrie K. Hort, a bond- 
h ilder. sTh« « utijre property w a* bid in 
by Jame* K. Rathhml,'a banker and 
cajiittib*i uf Syracuse, N. Y . for fd.lHO.

i ■
vnd. The total-lengtir ti< dim. bore, when 
fini-h «1. will Ik* l.'t.ono feet. It i* de- 
Mgtu-.l for a railway tunnel, and was 
.starie»! Aigiually lu 1VH» by the late 
Marah a Pom-*ry. »n«l hri* b«-en
i^N>nt un its nmatruction. The pur
chaser. wdtb other «*arHtali*t*, an* pre- 
l»iâriug t«> organixe u ( umpauy fur Lhe 
c uiplctiou of the tuntil.

r*AFHTIM rrXTHNKT

(AaekK'lated Vinws )
Conatantlnopl^, March 5. via Kofw. 

Bulgaria.—It i* how bellertd that the 
delay In the payment of the fir<t ir.*hiL 
ment on the erniaer or«|«^red by the Turk 
i*h governtnept fruiu the L’runnv. of 
PhTia«Mphia. I* caused »»lely by the 
present poverty of the treaknr/. It i* 

| f'Ypeeted. howevch that tb<- fir*t pay 
| meat will he made shortly, thus keeping

(Associated I*re»«
Madrid. March. '&-rdlenor VlfiarnMc j . ———-

l.rt Ni.ki .killo»! to form a ntinel ■« I _Pwi» I
«.ncvotMlioil, irwiug to'Hfc' Imeonitillitv Mz'ln.l Mnn-h i Ab-.lintel/- wvt'unv 
„t «» -inrnl Jn ing made with Ile I, kie.wn hen- «I tile ertlrt-rtrrtTl*t.il
v ari'MM* Monarvhlat gn.upe. tt l« vtatnl 
that the IJneen Itegenl will ne it nm
.«It Seiler VaMereoper, of tb, oust,.

in the.Vnitfsl St*t« » re*ter«lay hy a new* 
latency of all«g«»l fighting on the Kp*n 
Ch-Dni ÉM"

«1 ("oimm II. Krlght* of <'«»lnmlm*, « bli U 
iNgan thl* morning In St. Ab»y*lu* ball. 
The aciwlob will proluitily «»hiwiih*' three 
dnyw, «luring «hhh n«-|l«m regarding thu 
que *f laaoram'e f««r m«'tuber* may be 
tafea. and other lumlmw* of iti portiiot'e t«i

lest Doufck Screened

Household Coal
CA riYIWTos DUieail 
d> V . J Weight Guaranteed

MALL 8 WALKER,
^ io* Governmeot St. ,'Pbawa. I).
»«»»'»»>♦♦«»» D «»»»«»»»»

TELEPHONES

: " . '
BIRTH*.

8TRIKK HI’KI-LXI »iX<5.

David 1* VbUliolm. nerretary of .
J«»hn, \. il., whool hoenl. mixe«f tarthtdr MAGI>ON.XIlJ> — At Nelaon^ oo Mare 
..el,I ,hh drink /«tonti/. In.,.«d ,.f . I |b-"I* ■*» t * Mard-wld, of « 
t« nl«- he wa* taklag. The d«*'lor* w. 
unable to aaye hi* dfl*. I

Thomu» r4frtl«»n. *ea«or m.-uhher w# the 
flrfu of <’«»rtlcv A Jeffry. wholei«*|e banl 
ware merchant*. IN»rt l‘»wry, ami hither of 
Her. A. O. «Virtlee. 1». 1»., *«1.* of the 
< brl*tlaii (ingrdUn. r«»roalju. hA AkmL<A«muh i*t.»I l‘r«*e.)

Chicago. Man-h 5 The Tr|buue nay* the 
iKdiennakcr* «*a»ph»yrd mi the ateemvr —A con»igi>nie|it of Read Vhair* and 
Hdlla. owne«t by Jh*. <s»rrlgan. a member IhM-ker*. rwimikting of" 46 phrero, ship 
of tbe executive tMNinl «d llw laike" < 'a r -j 1*^1 to u* from Hongkong, which we 
ro-r»' A**«* l*Hon Jh«v> gone out «m a *tr1k«' j will ?lo*a .»ut quit'kly ut fr«»m $5.00 t<> 
at Hoeith f*hteag«» In sympathy with the : $7.50, at W«d1et*. •
marine « nglne»ro. The a*1lon f«dlowed ^he

I ~ Titoin iffiiiiiiinJifffflrftr frr* liur i^iuer
- m*hfv» l *W«i Ml Huff*4o. *kU U alateU

that* the "member» of fhe uiitoii ther«/ had 
wtryek on all jolm '«f member* of th«‘ Luke 
<"arrle'raT Aa»<Hlat1(»n: It J* claimed the 
niacblulMt*.. If It. b«M»itoe* necesumry, will 
art with the rugliieera, and roftme to work 
eit any of tbe v«-***!» of the laike Ourrh-r*"
AsiMN'lalloa until ao agre«-m«»nt shall be 
it ached with the .'uglnvors.

^:

Mam*, bit..
■■ * dathtb-

RRBtijÜÜÈHÉI
IRWIN ffiir N^bntt. on March 1*1. the wtfn 

of K. U. Irwin, oif-a «laogt.t. r.

Hello!

THE BI6ST WAY TO TALK.

Party Lint Telephones , 
at reduced rate». Call", 
up “antral No. 500“ 
and ask for terms and 
districts. Perfect ser 
vice. Terms so mod 
erate as to be within 
reach of alL No ad
vance payment, or 
charge for installation.

BIID.
ItKKK-fn *n Franrlivw, ,m tl*e 2f»th nlt.. 

J»dia R«ree, a natlv<* of <11*■.«•**■*<lire, 
XNtUc*. age<t tti yenCw.

Tb* fweeral will ,tAkç plane- from the 
I I'kinvr Hall. Broad atrevt, at " 10 a. m., 
TlM'rrwIuy (7th), and at 11-JB» a. m. from 

_<h*n'l Crueeiuk. Hueth Suankh.
Frtenda wll^ pb-.w accept thla Intimation.

At tbe Royal Jubilee bwpttal. 
on the 4th Inst.. Mary McGregur, agent 
K year*, a native of Untaglo.

The funeral wlU lake plaie on XYeduiw
’fTl ‘l’~ nil in I" it jha** AOS'-Ka-fyirinys bf W. J. TTauna. T>oTtc1n* stmt.

I rlend* will plea*» accept thl* Igtlmatbw.

Victoria & 
Esquimau 
Telephone 
Co., Id..
FIVE SISTERS' 
BLOCK.

36
H .......... ~ - w .............

300œü;


